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A century ago one university was deemed suf- Mr. J. H. Wallace, editorof Wallace'8 Month-
ficient for five hundred thousand inhnbitants

11/, delivered the address before the Annual Fair
but in KallSRS we have not regarded these old 1of the Vermo!lt Agricultural Society recent y,

'.landmarks. James the I, of England; gave the from which ,we make the following extrects:
two old univ;�rsities, Oxford und Cambridge, POOL-DOX GAMBLING.

rep�en.tation .

in parliament: The London
I Of all the fields for the operations of the

.p�llverslty, whlc,h w� �tarted 10 the ea�ly part gambler and the outlaw, the race-course is the

.L,;,?!..t�e present4l8Dtury,r b-!:.Bro�w,.�J;e� ,mOst��n\1fiilg.·�,Xt ·-elections. at boat 'races, at
iiiili1i ilentley,llind otliers of!.u.s, more hbetal hRSe-ball'matches and at every contest no dif
claas of thi�ke�, was f?r many years without a ferencewhat its n�ture, he plies his calling, but
�presen�llon in parhament, but they have

on the nice-course he is specially prominent and
smce obtained one. officious. Under the ethics, of the outlaw we

In Catholic counreles universities have gen-
eraliy been nnder the control and jurisdiction
oC the government and state. This hRS pro
duced an aristo�rutio class in society. Univer-

, sities should be instituted for the eduoatlon .of
tn8' communities and not of the favored class,.
It is too often the case that those who have been

,
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'THE ,KANSAS FARMER. ing the right hand, This simple nnd innocen

token of thanks appears to be very old, for we

reud that Job in his parable,· says, "that he
had not adored the snn lind moon like others, or

BUffered hi8 1I10ull. to kiJul hi8 hand to thl':TTl."
In the September number of Frank Leslie's

Illustrated monthly, II picture reprcsents 'the
French Im perial's departure on a vessel from

England to India, with his rig',t hand to his

",outh, bidding adieu to his mother and friends;
an evidence that this [j:ll1cient _;'l1ode::of saluta
tion is still in vogue.
As the kiss was.n token of friendship, it was

therefore an act of base deceit when Jucob took

Amasa by the bpard with the right hand to kiss

him, and then smote him with II sword in the

very act of feigned friendship.
We are informed by Plutarch, that Brutus

and his associates, before they assassinated

Julius ClIlsa�, kissed hi. face, his hands and his

bosom. Such cases are revolting to the feel

ings. To betray even an enemy in the very
act of feigning friendship, cannot be justified
under any clrcumstanees. The well-known

case of Judas, who betraysd Jesus Christ, has

passed into n proverb.
Although the custom of kissing has dwindled

into narrow limits, yet we are inclined to be

Heve that it will continue among relatives, and

especially among those who havemade a vow to

each other soon to become such.
,

JAB. HANWAY.

HUDSON II EWING, Editors and Proprietors
Topek�, Ranlna.
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UNIVERSITY.

One of the most interesting and novel fea

tures in the historl of our young state, is' the

State UniverSity at Ltiwrence. We never visit

the old, historic city w,hhout paying a visit to
this noble imtitution of learning, ' It is evident

that the people of Kansas fully appreciate the

advantages of 11 higher school of learning,
'Now for the name, university.
It has been II subject of dispute at what time

or ,!ge of the world universities were estab
lished. Some writers date the origin of the

··univ.ersity to the time of Oharlemage, Thomas

€ar(yle, in his uddress at Edinburgh, �. few

years since, says that it is about seven hundred

years since they wcre established. It is known,
however, that the first statutes of the univer

sity were druwn by Robert de Cocoon. legate of
the Pope in the year 1215, which proves that it
received from the first the form it retains at

present j because a bull of Gregory IX, in the

year 1,231, makes mention of master of theol

ogy, master of law, physicians, and lastly artists,
The name "university" originated in the sup
position that these four bodies, termed faculties,
constituted a university of studies; that is to

say, tliat they comprehended all which could be

cultivated. \
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Lane, Kansas.

Extracts fromWallace's Address."

can hardly blame him for this" for when pursu

ing his calling on hi� own premises, with the

windows· all darkened, at the middle of the,

night, he is liable to be seized and sent to pris
on; but the next day, nt the trotting meeting
he makes a bargain with the managers of the

course, that by dividing with them he shall
educated within the walls of a college or ilDi- have the privilege of practicing his nefarious
versity, !U'e apt to think that they have been ed-' pursuits. How "tterly irreconcilable with duty
ucated for Itheir own eS»!lCial benefit, and and safety is your own position on this question.
thereCore claim especial privilelJes for them- We require 'the officers of the law to hunt down
selves. A�' new departure," as it has been the gambler in his den j his gambling applian
called, is talting control of these institutiom,' ces are seized, and, as he deserves, he is treated

anld in the fliture they will �e less under the as a feloll. But, when' the trotting meeting
I,. control of the old fossils who have in the past commences he comes out in the light of mid-
had them in charg...

· day, and in the face of your wives and your
When a railrond was located to run near the sons and your daughters. he carries on his game.

old, clnssic town of 0xford, England, the learned The pool-boz,is fOl' war,. thun fhe faro-bank. The
faculty �Jhe university petitioned parliament one is under ban, is practiced onl" in secret,
to exercl:e its authprity to prevent it, alleging and is frequented chiefly by the mature and the
that the morals "r the pupils would be contam- deprlWed. The other is designed especially to
inated. entrap the inexperienced anll the young. There
The past centnry has demonstrated the fact is no concealment about it. Respectable peo-

that high intellectunl culture is not always the pie are in attendance, perhaps some ministel"l
co-worker with political or moral reform. Yet may be near there. Your son is interested in
we must thank the pope, the cardinal. and ,one of the horses, and he believes he will win.

monks, for what they have done in pre.serving He sees a'man .of his acquaintance bu"ing a

the thoughts and opinions of an' anterior a&e. pool, and with. the Cew dollars in his pocket he
We 'thank t·he 0l(1 IIniversities fo� collecting buys one himself on his favorite horse. Thus

many valuable remiJlisceneea of the past. We your son becomes a gambler, and through this
feel rejoiced thnt n 'pirit of progress is gaining process we are becoming a nation of ganiJlers.
control, thnt:their field of knowledge is being The tolerance and semi-respectability of the pool
•mlarged. We feel proud t,hat we live in an age box at the trotting meetings, in the past ten

_
and country where intellect is not fettered, years have made'more glimblers than all the fa
cribbed or confined by bereditary honors, bu ro brtnks in the world could have made in a

free to all.
'

hundred years. I do not make tnis remark as

XII!8. a par!.isan nor IUj an ,enthusiast, but as a deliber-
eur Dunkard brethren, who claim to follow ate convictio'lI grOlving out of an extended ob

the primitive customs of the first Christians, in sllrvation of Dlnny yenrs. 1'he con�eqiJences
their rellgio!ls exercises, called, I believe, love are alrel\dy terrible, nnd the morul destruction
feasts, bestow the "holy kiss" on one another; !s only beginning to manifest itself.
There is no doubt· the early Christiuns sBluted TIll:) SALICADJ,E lIOP.8};.

each other witb a kiss. It is an aocient cus- Having nuw cullp.d your IIttention to t.ho un-

toni-perhaps one 01 the most andent in the fashionableness of the Morg�n, tho uorlesira
world. Whcn two friends ,met whil(\ traveling, bleness of the runner, and the unprofitableness
they would kiss the beard as a token of friend- of the trot.ter, you. nrc rendy to 8IIk what you
ship. '11hese forms of salutation were attended shall breed. Every day of the year, and it
with considerable ceremony. We read that ,makes no difference whether it is a period of

Jacob "bowed himself to the ground 'seven prosperity or depression, you all know that an
times until he came near to his brother, and elegant bay horse, sixteen bauds high, weigh

!r�aiJ ran to meet him, and fell on Ius neck and ing elevcn or twelve hnndred ponnds, symmet
"!saed him, and they wept."-Gen. 33. The rical and lofty, lind stylish in his carl'iqge, will
kiss' was not only considered an act of friend- bring a good' round price. He should be a

ship, but a sign of concord; for tho initiated proud, high stepper, but there is no necd thnt he
kissed each other in the mysteries of their gods. should be fllSt. A mile in four or even four
"J.1he statutes of the gods were kissed' amol1g and a half minutes is all the speed thnt is re

heathen 'nations. It is a practico in 80lOe qnired. You simply wnnt ihe t.rappiness an�
countries at this day for children to return style nnd docility of your best old-fashioned
thanks for a present presented to them, by kiss- Mo�ans, built up to sixteen hands high, and

,
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rdin made it necessary to postpone Thursday's
programme to Friday, and Friday's programme
to Saturday, so that we had four days of fair
insiead of three as advertised.

Entries in the agricultural departments were

Osage, Shawnee.Wubaunsee, Lyon, Douglas and
Franklin counties; and in the speed ring, Kan
sas, Missouri and Iowa horses were represented.

As there are a great number of' new begin- Eighty-seven head'of cattle were on exhibition,
ners in sheep farming in' both Missouri and 33 of which wore thoroughbred short-horns. A

Kansus, a word of encouragment from one of a number of sales of cattle was effected. Thor

few years' experience might be of some good. I OU8.h bred bull calves sold at $70 to $100 per

will just say that I had II little knowledge of h�iI,d. Ninety-six entries were made of horses,
the business in Ohio also a fe:" years in Illi- inoru�ing six thoronghbreds; 21 entries of

nois, and have been engaged in wool growing s��p'e-not a large showing, but those on exhi

here in Missouri twelve years past and know bltlen were fine. But few are engaged in sheep
of n� plnce wher� sheep thrive so w�ll as here. rwing in this county, and the sheep show was

Twelve years ago I started with II flock of 600 bu� poorly represented, only 13 entries made;
full blooded Merinos and have now over 6 000 21 entries in poultry, 97 in farm products; tex

and have sold several thousand sheep in' tha; tile fabrics, 49; fine arts, 21; baby show, 16;
time. In fact have had nothing but good sue- miscellaneous, 69; totnl 490 aside from -speed
cess-raising large increase and shearing heavy ring. 'I'he gross receipt" are about $1,500, and

tleeces each year. The entire flock sheared last the premiums about $1,200, which will be pai?
May, over eight pounds per head, of a class of in t,IlI. C�nsiderable s�ock in t!le society has

wool thnt brings the highest mnrket price. been sold smce and during the fair, and the so

Most of iny rams I get from Vermont and New cie�;r atunds on a better footing thun ever before.

York. Tliey sometimes do poorly the first year MAX BUCK, Seo'y,
until they bec�me acclimated. By generous
feeding the year round my stock Increase in size
-even in large herds, My conviction is, that
the man who leaves Western Missouri or East-

Wool Growing.

not II hair less, and drawn out In length of body'
nnd limbs and neck till you hnve a perfect sym
metry .

THE PARK iIOBsE.
The idea is eminently praclipal, for it is with

in the means of a little neigllborhood of well
to-do farmers to carry it out. Let them first

get a clear and distinct conception of what con
stitutes II tirst-class "Park Horse" and then let
them put their purses together and find and

buy him. The difficulty is to find him, and
yet 110 can be found. With the horse secured
as their joint property. let every stockholder
convert his farm horses into' "'few mares of the

right type as soon as he can dlld the enterprise
is inaugurated. 'I'hen the measure of success
will be determined by tho intelligence and

judgment with which the breeding stock is kept
lip. When II' choice animal is produced it
should be esteemed above all money value, for
breeding purposes .

deposits will be found of any value unless at

great depths, For the present, settlers, except
in close proximity to the streams skirted with

timber, must depend for fuel upon coal brought
in by the railroads from Colorado and eastern

Kansas.-O. 0. G-ibb8, in Da·it?} Capital.

Western Raulas.

The counties of northwestern Kansas, men

tioned in a previous letter from this place, in
which government lands are being rapidly set
tled by homestead Beitler" are Decatur, Sheridan,
Grove, Lane, R,.wHns, Thomas, eastern Wal-

lace, and Scott.
"

These all lie west of tlie 100th meridian of

westtlongitude, and at an!elevnt.ion above sea

level of 2,400 to 3,000 feet. ern Kansas to grow wool or mutton makes a

The whole surface 'is that of high rolling blunder. Wt! have a good market for the

prairie lying in broad, gently undulnting wethers and even the old ewes bring a fair

swells, unbroken except by the .wate. courses. price which is not the case in the extreme west.

Of these the principal ones. are the Smoky Hill The time of year will soon be upon us for sort

river, Saline, North and South Solomon, Prairie ing and preparing our tlocks for wintering. I

Dog, Sappa and Beaver, with their numerous
find it one of the most jmportant and criticnl

trlbutariesjof spring crceks, makiqg h. a well times in a shepherd's experience of the whole

watered country. The course of all these main year, to adjust his flocks for wintering, �nd to

streams is:from west to east with an average fall s�e.that no �nr� of the tlock runs do�n 10 con

of five to eight feet to, the mile, 'giving a rapid ,dIllon. !lllS ttme Of. the year I find It necessa

flow to the water. ry, even If the grass IS good, to give the Iambs,
The most northern of these, the Beaver, yearlings and breeding ewes some corn, after

Sappa, Prairie Dog and North Solomon, are about the 20th of October, one-half ear per

skirted with quite a fringe of timber. The head at the start, and gradually increase as the

others are almost entirely destitute, with some grass grows poorer. ,

This ought to be done ev

few exceptions. ery fall, even when they refuse good 118Y. A

It is a curious fact and one for which I have little grain now prepares them for the winter in

a WIly nothing else will. I usually feed in flocks
of 200 to 300 head, being careful that each

flock is very well graded as to strength and con

dition. Each flock having a lot of thirty acres,
or more, of as good sod of blue-grass or other
tame grass as possibie. Also a good shelter
that they can go into at pleasure. The shelter
must alw.ays be in good condition-no breaks,
and well drained.

The quality of the water in all these streams' By following the aMve:'rnles I have had no

and the numerolls spring creeks tributary to difficulty in the last sixteen years in handling

them, is as a rule good, sweet and wholesome. sheep to my satisfaction and with small losses.

The soil is very unifurm in character-a dark, The key stone of the whole matter of success is

chocolate colored loam, averaging one and one_
-to keep your flock young, Ceed well, and breed

half to three feet in depth on the dividea and with good judgment. Wool is low and likely
much deeper on the bottoins, which have heen to remain so and we must keep good stock and

formed,by the washing down (or ages from the handle them right or they will not pay. If it

upland.. There can be no qUC81ioil in regard does not pay to keep them well, it does not pay
to the quality of the soil and its· capability of to keep them at all. I expect every sheep on

sustaining a luxurious growth of vegetation my farm to eat two and one-half bushels of corn

under suitable climatic conditions, of which be(ore'next spring's grnss, and all the hay they

m,ore hereafter. No outcroppings of rock are
can consume, as well as what grass I can com

found except in the bluffs along the water mand. One of the old prophets said: "The

courses. Of rock there seeDjll to be but two liberal soul shall fatten." How can a D)an ex

kinds, the rough conglomerate or a nath'e con- peet to prosperwhile b,e starves hLj stock! The

crete of gravel and sand cemented togethcr, and main profit of my flock is in the snle of wool

underlying this in many localities, the softmag- and stock rams, but I have ahvays been able to

nesian rock, 80 soft that it can readily be shaped sell my wethers for mutton at a fair price when

for building by a hatchet or common saw. Un- three yeaN old. My high grade and full blood
der the extremo divides, these rocks are found merino wethers usually weigh 100tbs. At that

in digging wells at II depth of forty to sixty feet age those w(.>therH usually clip from 9 to 12 lbs .

below the surface, but as beforo said, they crop of excellent wool per head.

out in the valleys of the streams. G. B. BOTlIWELL.

Upon the divides good water is obtained by Breckenridge, lifo.

digging from 80 to 120 teet. As you go down
the slopes it is found lit less depth till in the
valleys of the streams it breaks out in springs,
or is obtained by digging five to ten feet.
The principal grass o(the country is buffalu,

but the blue stem is mpidly "oming hi and 111-

relldy has pOHBession in IIll the ,vlllleYH and

drllw�, with patches of it dotting the upland.
Within the past few ycars the grnmma grass
has inereased rapidly, so cattle men tell me, and
as I cnR see for myself in two �ears' observa
tion. This is not distinguishnble in its growth
and appearance from the bufndo grass till it
sends up its seed stalk some tenor twelve inches

hig h, with a head of seed standing out at right
lin gles from tile stem on opposite sides of the
stl1lk. This grass ia deemed by stockmen to be

very valuable and nutritious for winter grazing.
Like the )lUtlillo grass it curC!! before frost

and retaips iU; nutritious qnalities through the
winter unless washed by excessh'e rains.
Coul has been found i,1 differeilt localities,but

in limited q�antities. and it is d6ubtful if any
, .

as yet formed no satisfactory theory to account

for, that along all these water courses the slope
frOID the north is as a rule smooth and gentle,
the divide sloping down into the bottom wit.h

few breaks or draws. While that from the
south to the north is abrupt, broken aod cut by
numerous henvy draws extending a long wily up
the divide. All the ontcropping of rock is also
formed on the south side of the streams.

Burlingame Agricultural Pair.
The Burlingnme Fair is over. Of course the

managers see that in many respects their ar

rangements could have been improved 11pon,
but for all thut the fuir WII8 a success. In the
first place, the attendance wlis greater than ever
before, and the gale receipts one-third greater
than lll8t year. In the next place, the show, ta
ken as a whole, was better thnn eyer before. It
is true tllllt the show of vegetables, grain and

horticlIlture was meager, and not as good as it

sh.ould have been, but the show in all other de

partments was good, and in horses, cattle and
swine excellent.
The rllces have been of unusual interest, and

more fast horses and better ones were in nttend·
ance thnn ever before, and faster time made.
Good order was maintained during the entire

fair, nnd no serious accideut ocourred.
1'he rainy, threatening weather prevented

many from coming and interfcred somewhat
with carrying out the programme. Thursday's
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Jefferson County Fair.

,\,he Fifteenth Annual Fair of the Jefferson

County Agricultural and
.

Mechanical Associa
tionWIIi held at Oskaloosa, October 1, 2 and 3.

I h.;,a' intended to send you a summary of the

aw.!,'ds, but owing to "press of business" have
been unable to get time. It is now too late for

such matter to be interesting to your readers,
anll I will only write of a few' of the most in

teresting features of the occasion. Upon the

whole the fair was a success in spite of unfavor
able weather. No beer or anv intoxicating li

quor WRS sold upon' the ground, nor was any
gambling device or game of chance allowed .

No ,eqtries were made in the speed ring, not
withstanding the assooiation offered $250, in
premiums fo, trotting. Other amusements were
devised for the entertainment of the crowd,
with which' they were generally gratified and
the board of directors satisfied, as our agri
cultural trots have been gauzy frauds and swin

dles instead of honest trials of speed. A num

ber of' the directors advocate the exclusion of

the customary trota hereafter, believing the
same in no way conduces to the benefit of ag

riculture, Bnd as an amusement is scarcely ever
worth what it costs.
Ther� were more entries at our recent fair

than in any preceeding exhibition, and micles
and animals were generally better, except in

agricultural products, and "Class E, Swine!'
Six herd of Short-horns were exhibited, viz.:
Oneil & Sons, J. M. Hubers, Geo. Hensley,
J. F. Tries and T. R. & Wm. G. Baynes. It is
doubtful if the exhibit in this class could be

equalled in either numbers or character of stock,
in the state. T. R. Baynes' premiums in this
class amounted to $140.
O'Neil & Sons and Wm. Harding were large

prize winners in the horse department.
FineArt Hall under the skillful management

of the Isdies having charge of that department
presented a beautiful appearance, and. the ex

hibit was altogether creditable.
Our fair association is progressive, and with

the knowledge and skill which result from ex

perience we expect to make each successive an

nual exhi,>ition more entertaining, instructive
and proflable. EDWIN SNYDER, .See'y.
Oskaloosa, Kan.

Montana, during the past sixteen years, has

produced $153,000,000 of gold and silver. Of

this sum, $147,000,000 was in gold. This
makes Montana rankJ,;next to_California as a

producer of gold. There are already 20,000
quartz mines in the territory.. Iron and lead
mines have been opened and coal is plentiful.
It is claimed that the cost of keeping herds of
cattle in Montana is only sixty ceots a head.

Including tnxes, a three-year-old beef steer,
which will sell on the grounds for thirty dol

lars, only costs three dollars for feed and care.

The losses in raising are estimated at two per
cent;, while the profits nry from twenty-five to

forty cents per annum. In 1873 there were but

86,944 cattie in the territory; in 1878 there
were $250,000 head, while 22,000, valued at

$44,000, were exported to ea.stenl markets.

In the manufacture of butter the custom ha.s
become general after churning to wllBh the but.
ter with !!Old brine of greater or leM strength,
not only to wash it once, but twice, if the first
wnshing does not remove every trace of butter
milk. Cold water, he it of the purest, and ice
in the bargain, is not now used for butter waah

ing, brine having beeu found fnr prefel'llble.
Western Agrlculturi.t.
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thoroughbred bull upon a herd of common this is unbroken or not crushed it should be
cows more forcibly dian it was ever before done. carefully saved R8 it is worth be dollars a

I� W88 a sort of "object teaching," so direct, so pound to you. A swarm must eat and digest
III a recent discussion of this fatal �ttle dis- SImple, and yet SO conclusive, that the lesson twenty.five pounds of honey to produce one

ease by the American Veterinary Association cou�d not fail of making a deep impreeaion.- pound of WRX. 'Multiply the number of pounds

.

at New York, some important facts on the sub.
No!. Live-Sloek Journal. ,by the price per pound and add the amount of

ject were made by the remarks and papers read Imp,roved Stock.
time lost by the bees during the process of dl-

by the members, This contagious disease 11'88
geation and you have the value of one pound of

first reported in Central Europe about a eentu- But few of our practical stockmen are aware
comb. If the' comb is old and black it makes

ry ago, it was at first confined to animals living of the actual extent of the change produced in no difference to the bees and therefore should

in mountainous regions, but finally it spread to our domestic animals within the laat half cen- not to you. A comb or twe greatly encourages

the low countries of Holland in 1833, Belgium tury. A single fact in relation to hogs may
a wea� or new _warm in the spring, and very

in 1837, and England in 1841. In 1859 nod serve to illustrate this matter. Fifty years ago
often IJi of almost incredible value to the bee-

1860 the mortality from epidemic pleuro-pneu- the farmer thought he was doing well if he' keeper. Combs must be kept in a cool, dry
mania was 95 per cent. of the whole number at- brought his hogs to a nett weight of two hun- place, or they will mold. Mice are very fond

tacked. In 1843 the disease appeared in this dred pounda by keeping them through two of them and you must take precaution secor

country, arriving here from Germany, but it did .winters, About the year 1820 an improved dingly.
not assume the epidemic form until 1859, when breed of hogs !mown as "English swine" was This summer's experience has doubtless con

it broke out in a herd of Holsteins at Belmont, 'introduced into this country from Oheshire, vinced bee-keepers that it pays to Iud bees as

Mass., and spread over New England with ex. England. They were distinguished by ears well as cattle or hogs. In this vicinity at least,
traordinary rapidity, maintaining its destructive like an elephant's, long sides and lnrge bones. and I suppose nearly everywhere, apiarists have

energy until 1865, when at a cost of millions of These often reached three hundred ponnds in made but little money and will put their stock

dollars to the states over which it swept and, the prescribed life of a porker. About ten into wimer quarters in an unsually bad oondl

after a loss of 95 per cent. o( the cattle in infec- years later, the short-legged China pig made tion. As in everything else, the far-seeing bee

ted regions, it was finally stamped out. Prof. his appearance and professed to be fit (or the keeper succeeds, and he who sowed a patch of

Gamgee was one of a commission appointed by market with only one winter's feeding. This buckwheat, even if it was frosted when in blos

the United States to report upon the disease was a great improvement in the cost of pork' sam, 118 in this latitude, was well repaid (or his
but his report was pigeon-holed, lind no action but there was an insurmountable objection to trouble. The yield of honey from one acre of

was taken. Last winter, owing to reports of the Chinaman among swineherds-he could not buckwheat is from 320 to 350 pounds. Bees do

theprevnlence of the disease in New York city travel to the market. This objection however not like buckwheat, and will not work upon it

and in stables on Long Island, Gen. Patrick WnB soon removed by a cross between' these tw� �hen �oney is plenty elsewhere. But a year
was appointed a commissioner by Gov. Robin. imported breeds without sacrificing the early hke this has demonstrated its value and hence

son, and Prof. Low, of Cornell University, was maturing quality of the China pig. Continu- forth greater areas of it will be sown by bee

called into use as n veterinary expert. The op. ing the improvement in the same line we have keepers. The man who raises buckwheat cakes

erations at Blissville are too familiar to be again reduced the period of twenty months as the
and honey is the noblest work of God. What

d�scribed. When the work was extended to the marketable age of a pig, to nine or ten months,
man would not thnnk God, of a cold winter's

city of New York, considerable infection was. and have advanced the standard weight to three morning, that he was a bee-keeper and sowed

found there. The records show that up to Sep- hundred pounds. Indeed, the Polnnd Chinas
buckwheat?

tember 1 the number of infected stablesdlscov- of to-day scarcely bear any resemblnnce to the
I am afraid that the bees have suffered from

ered wns sixty-seven, nnd the number of infect- animal we used to hunt with dog nnd gun in
lack of water during the late drouthy term.

ed cattle 470. Of these cases, 120 were slaugh- the wild woods of Indiana.
Bees require a large amount of water, That is,

t<;red nt the offal dock at the foot of Thirty. It is true that it requires more food to keep
more than you would, perhaps, think. It sho'd

eighth street, and the rest rigidly quarantined. a pig one year, in which time he will gain three h? pla�ed (or them in close proximity to their

The disease is now rapidly declining. hundred pounds, than it did to keep his prede- hives, 10 shallow dishes, contnining small stones,

Col. W. H. Sterling, the New Jersey com.
cessor the first year of his pig life, for you can.

pebbles, or blocks for them to nlight upon. If

missioner, gave the results of his experience in not .make two hundred pounds of pork out of
the vessels nre deep and contain nothing for the

New Jersey, where he has examined 15,000 an. nothing ; but it takes less food to make the
bees to nlight upon, they will be perfect bee

imals since IlISt spring, quarantined 112 herds,'
same weight of pork in one year than in three. traps and you will have quite a feast for your

containing 874 animals, and registered 325 ca.
The point of early maturity is the important

chickens in the way of dead bees. Bees cannot

ses of actual pleuro-pneumonia 'I'he disease gain in our improved stock of every class. In prepare winter food for their young or secrete

was also stated to be prevalent in Pennsylvania, horses it is not so well marked, but in cattle wnx, without they can obtain water. It issaid

1Ilarylnnd, and the District of Columbia al- aud poultry it is a feature nearly as prominent
that n colony of wild bees is never found else·

though not lIS un epidemic. In New York state ns in hog-raising, The question now is-when
where than near a stream, lake, or river.

there is not at present � single cIISe west of the will we reach the limits of the possible in this
Some of the FARMER readers may think that

Hudson River, and tIlere nrc very few in New direction ?-Indi,ma Farme>·. myestimnte in a former article of the number

York and on Long Island. , Goldsmith Maid and Her Old Groom
of colonies that might be kept in the United

. There are cleven hundred cow stables in the
States is entirely too large. But I have just

city of New York. Dr. Taylor describes the A pretty story is told of a recent visit by
run across an old article from the pen of Mrs.

way in which the disease spreads from these Charley Cochrnne to his old pet Goldsmith
E. S. Tupper, in which it is asserted that the

stables, ns follows: Each stable gets fresh cows rvr�id, of whom he for mnny yenrs had charge.
province of Attica, iu Greece, containing 45

from the stock yards, buying on credit with the It IS well known that the old mare is very J'eal- squar� miles and 20,000 inhabitants, has 20,000
.

'1 f'
'

f I 'I d
colonies. While East Friesland, a province of

pnVI ege a returning a cow if she is not satis ous 0 ier roa ,an will not permit anyone to

factory. Sometimes 11 cow is kept in R stable come near it, and it was arranged thnt she
Holland, with nn nrea of 1,200 square miles

two or three days, exposed to the disease there should hear Charley's voice before she saw him
maintained for �wenty yeurs 20,000 colonies t�

d tl t I I'd ItI I I lb' the square inile. I don't think tllat '''e ,vI'11
an len re .orne' to t Ie stock yard to be sent ,\0 a lOug I t ley lave een separated for two

"

'( N J
'

I d I'
soon be overstocked with bees.

a ew ersey or some other state, where the years, n au w llnny presently assured the vis·
disease appears in her, and she infect. Ihe:,,'hole itors that the mare had recognized the man's

Soon' it will be ti!De to Jp.ove the bees to win·

herd. As tile proprietor 01 the stock ya�d has voice. Cochrane next showed MID.elf when a

ter �uarters. lily next articlewill be upon this

forgott I' t
.• to I· d

,subJect. JOllN'_M. STAHL.
en liS ransactlOn WIth the city stable uc ling scene occurre. The uld Queen of the

k tl d· T ' I' I Camp Point, Ill.
-eel'er, Ie Isease is not traced to its source U!" w 10 ,or mont IS would not nllow anyone
but is. set do.wn as s.pontaneously generated. BY' to approach her, making use of both heels nnd

----.----

I I k I 'f'
Examine the :Bees.

overslg ItS I e tillS the disease is carried to all teet I I It was attempted, rushedlwith a bound

parts of the surrouuding country from the city to her old friend, forgetting even Iler colt, and
stables, when raging there, nnd the epidemic �ubb�d her head uponZhis:shoulders,:j her nose

breaks out at many points nlmost simultaneous. m Ius face, played with :his whiskers, and

Iy, giving rise to the notion that it originates in showed by Iler every nction that her Ilenrt was

meteorological disturbances. full of joy to see him. Directly the colt came

With these heavy losses as a result of the up to them j and the old 'more iwas delighted
disense wherever it is cnrried and infects a

when Charley placed his hand on the little fel.

neighborhood, before the cattle dealers and
low. 'Vllen Cochmne left the place the mare

feeders of the west, with a full knowledge of
followed him to the gate, wMnnylng for him

how the contagion is 8pread, it should need no
even after he Ilad passed out of her sight.

exhorting to induce every man to be on the
alert to guard against on infected animal cross·
ing the mountains and spreading the diaease
among the great herds of the west. There are

as fine herds in the west as can be lound in this
country or Europe, and the western breeders
should select their breeding animals from these

herds! and n� breeder who is tempted to bring
�uperlOr speCimens from the eastern part of the
country, should allow them to have any inter.
course with his stock until weeks or months had
elapsed. This would be a comparatively small

,sacrifi�e to the "sttlmping out" process, after
the dIsease has once been introduced to the
�erd.

.. , .'

frost to hurt them, an occaeional �hite (rost, or
even a "jack frost" to clip their leaves, a little
does them good. I was in the North Dakota
Red River Valley two weeks this year, and was

told that late potatoes were never harvested till
the tops froze down. They had a frost that
killed com June 20, and expected it again by
September 1st, and yet it is an excellent potato
country. So I repeat, plant very early and very
late, nnd take your chances Cor n freeze out and
you will get good crops, in spite of cold weath-
er. E. A. PECK.
Sycamore, Ill.

outside rows and pathways; and can be kept
clean and the (ruit gathered \f.ithout 8tepping
upon them, which is a decided-edventsge, ·Set
the plnnts fifteen inches apart in the rOW8. For
field-eulture, set in rows two and a half or three
(eet apart, and the plants a (oot apart in the
rows. Make the rows the longest way of the
�eld, t�at �here be l1li little turning n8 poselble
III cultivating. Keep the ground clear of weeds
by hoeing or horse cultlvatlon, This should be

�Ione every week or ton days during the g'row. ,J

IDg season, for if the weeds get a start they
dOllb!e the expense o( cultivation, nnd draw
nourishment from the ground that should go to
the plants. Cut or pinch of!' all runners as they

While there are frequent gluts in the market appear, and, if the plants should be set in the

?f almost every other fruit, the quince market snring, remove all fruit stems 88 they are

IS always brisk, prices high, and the demand thrown up the season of planting. The matted

greater than the supply. A correspondent
row differs (rom t,he hill only in planting in

of nn exchange gives his experience in quince
rows (rom three to four feet apart' and-the plants

culture, which may prove a reliable guide for
a foot to eighteen inches apart in the rows (ao

others who propose adding to their other fruit cording to the vigor of the variety) allowing
crops the quince: the runners to grow atwill. In cultivating it is
"I planted, about twelve vears ago, twenty

well to nlways go in the same direction in the
trees on henvy clay land, nnd we have not

different rows after runners appear, 88 by this
missed a crop since they came into bearing. many young plants will be saved that would
The trees. were planted in a single row, eight

otherwise be broken off. The other remarks

feet apart 10 the row, which would give, if the apply to both systems equally.
rows were twelve (eet apart, about four hundred •

At the �pproach of cold weather, or begin
to the acre. I have not kept nn account with DIng of winter, cover the entire bed with straw

these trees, but think that we have averaaed n
or cornstalks, which should be cut into short

dollar per tree from them each year. for the last pieces j leaves, shavings, pine-needles or other
five years. I think they have never been material that will not pack and smother the
killed by frost since they came into bearing, plants. Evergreen boughs are excellent for the
and we have had some very trying seasons in purpose. Early in April, in this latitude,
th.nt time, �o other fruit isso salable, and they plnnts thus protected will show indications of
will bear shipment to a distant market better growth j when, if the hill system lias been
than even winter npples, for they do not bruise adopted, the "mulch," as the material is

easily, and do not rot quickly when bruised. If te�med, about each plant, should be pushed
�Inndled cnre�ully we find no difficulty in keep-

aside to allow the plant to come through the
mg them until December. I trained my trees covering. Should the matted row system have
to a single stem and have had no trouble with been adopted, remove about half the "mulch"
borers. The only disease from which the trees allowing the .reat to remain to protect the fruit
have suffered is a twig blight. It differs from and shade the ground. "Mulching" is india
the pear blight by being confined to the ends of pen�able �o good results, as it protects the plantS
the branches, and does not seem to affect the during w,nter, keeps the fruit from the ground,
general health of the tree, although it renders keeps the roots cool and moist, and saves nearly
them unsightly. They had much the appear.

all fnrther expense of culture, as but few weeds
ance that our forests had some years ago during

can push through it.

the invasion of the seventeen-year locusts. I· ==================
have nn orchard of over one hundred qnince
trees, �et h�elve feet apart each way, and I pre
fer this distance as it enables us to cultivate
them with horses. In starting an orchard I use
one-year-old trees, and would rather have them
at the same price than older ones. I cultivate
the orchard for a few years in potatoes beans
etc., until the trees g�t large enough t� shad;
the ground."

Pleuro-Pneumonia.

Quinces.

Prepare for Winter.

During this month it is well to see to the final
cleansing af the interior of the fowl buildings.
A.good, thorough whitewashing or fumigation
will now clear out the remnants of vermin
lodged upon the walls and in the angles of the
houses. The old nests should once more be

Every farm shonld-h-av-e- a strawberry bed ns
emptied, washed with kerosene nod purified.

an adjunct to the vegetable garden or truck
Fresh hay or straw in the boxes, clean gravel,

patch. As till desire to enjoy the good things
sand or earth scattered upon the floors and a

of this life, and the farmer's only hope is in
good scraping nway of nil the acc�mulated

ra�sing those whi�h mllke up that class of good
droppings under the perches, nre needed just

tlun�s whi�h pass over the table-by no me!,ns.
now, to renovate nnd sweeten the premises

nn mCOllSlderable number-the strawberry
where, in a few weeks, tlle young stock will b�

should never be omitted.
placed in "dose confinement" for the winter.

The following methods of planting nnd cnlti.
If these things are left to be attended to next

vating, from the West",.,. RU1.al, will be found �onth, th� active ponltryman will then be busy
safe to follow:

10 preparmg for the exhibition, and he will not

Examine nil of yo-u-r-c-olonies closely. The
Should the ground not be ready, or the

ordinarily have time to arrange ,matters prop·

probability is that you will fiud some of the weather uniavorable, on the receipt of the
erly, or at least the weather will not be 80 suit

hives with so much honey in that there is not plnnts, take them from the package, loosen the
able for overhauling and renovation. Do this

ro?m for the �ueen to loy. You can remedy
bunches and dip them in n "muddle" made by

now and it will bedone with, for the present.

thiS bychnnglOg combs for full ones,or ifyon are
mixing c1ny (or loam) and wate/to the cou.

Prepare the houses to receive. all the bids

fortunate enough to have some empty combs,ex. sistency of cream, and place in a cellar or some
you intend to winter, and do this so as to offer

chan�e .some of them for full ones, and by thus
other cool place away from the sun, wind and

them ample room for their comfort. Don't

equahzmg them you will benefit all for bear in
frost. Do not leavc them in the package and

crowd too many together in one apartment.

IDi�d, you want to get and keep all �f your col. pour water on them, for this will do the plants Ar�ange �o� g?od ventilation partiCUlarly.

ames as strong as possible all the time. The
-no good, and is apt to spoil them by causing

ThIS l'rovlSlon IS a prime necessity, at all sea·

bees, that we rnise this month are what we will them toheat.'
sons of the year.

Why Large Flocks Are Less Thrifty have to depend on in the spring, nnd now is The grent requisites to produce fine large Rep�ir the leaky roofs j mend the broken

than Small Ones. the time to attend to them. Frost will soon
stmwberries are moisture BOd manure. in se.

glnss m the sashes, and see that the doors and

TI
-

stop all blooml' f tl fI db' lecting a plot clloose one where m'ol'sture 11'1'11 be
windows of your hen·houses can be made thor·

Ie. r�ason why large flocks of sheep-nnd
ng a Ie owers an reeding hi

the. prlO(llple applies to all form stock-nre less
will stop also. Of course those who keep bees found a goodly part of the year, as circumstan.

aug y protective against ths inclementweather '\' "

th ft tl
in box hives or gums, cannot thus examl'ne the ces will admit. Avoid the shade of trees. Se.

and chilling winds that will soon prevail in our

rl y mn a smnll number together, is nn. I h
- northern climate.

swered very truly by Mr. B. F. Mngee in an con�itio� of their been, but must guess at it by
ect a sout ern slope for early berries, and a I

nddress before the Indiana Sheep G:owers'
theIr weight, and feed the light ones, or double northern one for late. Thorough culture is'an.

A I t�eselmatters may be conveniently and

A
.

t" k
them up. If you want to raise nIl of your col.

other requisite to large return". Tile sal' I
approprmte y nttended to in October, nod your

ssocm lOn, 10 spen ing of pasturing sheep'
• fi b' d

"Th
.

. onies, it is not too late too build them up by should be thoroughly pulverized by' plow1'ng' or
ne young II s-as well as the,older stock-

ere IS one thing about pastnring sheep
will r tl b fi

th t h b feeding, but this must be done by regulnr 'eed. spading, to a depth of at least a foot wI'tll an
rea Ize Ie ene ts of these provisions for

a as een overlooked, viz: the damage done
"

r'
,their hualth and welfare.

to the grass by being run o\'er by the flock i�g and.m.ust not be neglected, although I be· app Icntlon of at least two inches of well·rotteil

While I belive one acre of good gross would
heve tlus IS poor policy, unless you have but manure, which should he tnrned under and

ke�p five or maybe eight sheep well, I do not
few bees.-Indiana Farmel·. thoroughly incorporated with the soil. If

beheve one hundred acres would keep five hun.
s�able-manure is not at IlQnd, a heavy applica.

dred sheep. Five sheep would probably do �UttituttUtt. tlOn of ground bone, wood ashes, hen mnnure,

but little dnmoge to one acre, even though they
guano, or almost any fertilizer will be found

were confin�d .to it j they would make but a few More About Potatoes.
beneficial, except lime. Do not'turn under a

We have often thought that much good
tracks over It III a day, and would easily find

mass of large weeds or coarse mannre, as it is

might be done by the offering of prizes for
fresh �l'Ilss each day. But suppose we put 600 Having secured good seed, the Question nri.

liable to cause the ground to rlry Ollt badly.

fl?"ades at county and state fairs, as an exhibi. sheep 10 a 100·acre lot; if each five sheep ses, when, and hO\v to plant. There Can be on. . In. settiug plan�, should the ground be dry',

han :>f the superio't f .

I would confin th I h I I
It wilt pay to dip the roots in a "m'lddle"

1'1 y a nOlma s having one
e emse ves to t eir own particu. .

y one ru � given for time of planting, and that ad d
'

or .two crosses of l:(ood blood would show the
lar acre they would probably do well in sum� IS to so. tlDle the planting that the young � e. nStl escrib� above, just before placing

unIDformed what might be accomplished simply
But they will not dq this, and right 11Cree�� tubers.WIll h�ve cool moist weather to grow in.

lelll m Ie groun. If the ground is vcnJ dry

by the US? of a we!l.bred bull. .:rhe only argu.
where theory nnd practice part company. Our In thIS locahty I find it is very early or "ery wa�er �oroughlY immediately aftel' planting:

ment agaIDst such .a; .course is that it:may tend filve she?p start out to graze, and the 495 go
late. I have for the last four years planted as

nn 11' ere but a few vnluable plants' are

to encoura�e the lise of grnde:bulls for breeding
a ong WIth them. Now, a sheep is n daint ea�ly as the ground could be plowed, nnd with fla�t;d. shade each plant (or a few days with Ii

stock, wInch certainly shonld not be d creature, and likes clean food. So the hinde;' uDlform good results. Have had the ground
Inn

I
ul of.."oarse Imy or straw. Do no! IJlani

This migllt be ohvinted by confining the" O�? �ost �art of the flock keep pushing ahead, pay. frozen one inch deep over the .seed and yet th
too ( cep ! More plants are killed by this error

biti.on of grade stock to females ;:and s;:e�: mg httle or no attention to wh'at has been al. were earlier and better than the'sarno kind� t�ILD all others put together. Plant even with

willc? would show upon its face that ,the soci. ready run over, and being in each other's way
seed pl�nted three weeks Inter. One year ago

t. e s�rf�e, lor liS the plants stood before dig.

ety dId not encourage the use of grade bnlls.
ench would go over ten .times lIB much ground I�t sprmg my potatoes were up some four to

gltlg, or I t 10 Cl'own of the plant is covered it

W "bl before it is fill d 't I k d
is almost certain death to it. Muke .tlle e·,trtll

e were ,0rCI y impressed with the impor.
e ,as 1 oug It. And Ilaving so

SIX wee s an were frozen off to the ground fi b

tance of thus teaching the value of a good bull
much more werk to get its food, it does not do but without injury as they Came right on and' very wm a ant the plant by llressing on oppo·

U A h d f so well as th t ad d
site sides with the hands. Do not pllliit on I

.

p n a er a common cows,'by seeing at the o.ne a can �atisfy itself with Iittlil mea goo crop, while fifteen rows planted
.

d d '
a t 18 not' difficult, genernlly, for the farmer

late Iowa State Fair, a grade Short.-hor� st
or no exertIOn. Going over the trail too fre. two weeks later,' were not worth digging, boing ":Ill y It!., I'he '(trlier the plants are set,. who loves the farm, and takes pride in saving

the propelty of L. S. Coffin, lof the Ft. Do�;� qnontl! and, picking about dung Rnd urine fllr so small. The hot dry weather took tilem whe
either sprmg or filII, the better. The two sys· so, to determine the calling of hiB children: If

Gaz"e!!e, upon which was theJollowing placard:
grllss, IS doubtless what mnkes large flocks s Iittl.e nnd ripelled them up then and theren. btemtls terlmed "Hill" and "Matted Row," have he manages the farm, not sO much to nccumu·

I D W b liable to disease."
a
Th I I

a I II( vantages, lind neither is better 'or nil I
am a!l ester I My mother is ascrub

IS year I' anted Marnh �st nnd July �. '1 d
" ate wealth as to provide home comforts and to

my father IS a tllo hb d I
' B th I .

d
U SOl s an circumstances. Growers oC" sllow"

roug re. weigh 1200
a p antIDgs id well. The Inst gave me forty b

. .

make home attractive, his children will be

pound!'o am! am a yearling. I wus brought up �
• bushels of nssorted snowflakes from 30 rows 0 �rrles Illvariubly adopt the hill, lIB larger ber. ready to pursue the snme course. If the ml'n'ds

on sknn-nllik. I nm worth four cents er l)l1u,v
TieS can thus be p od d 1'1 .

pound .. I am hero to show what any far!er ""':l' rods long: They were dug September 10th.
. r uce, wile lor qll.an!i!y at of his children 'have becn impressed with the

�an ral�O by �iving his cows good, well-bred
The weather was extremely dry the last of Au. ��,�e��pense, the matted row is usually' em· proper conceptions of Carm life, of the impor.

ompaOlOllS. or theBe go to mllBter." Autumn M�ment of :Bee I. gust, or the crop wonld have been much larger U d h I
tance "f labor and well.judged management-

, Mr: Coffin did Home very effective odvertising In a former article I spoke of unl'tl'ng two

Next year I intend to fallow the ground tili �: t� e lillsystem for garden culture, pre· if they have been trained to love the ftlrOl, and

, I by tbl" meanl, and, at the lame time, doubtless weak swarms. Wllenever this is done there
August lst, then plant 30 rows to Early Ver. r::� �u �u��et ":;�� ��d two (eet between to regard farming as inferior to no other occupa·

I���;=�;:�;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;!;:;;;;��������;;��;;;;�;;�;m;o;n;ts;;an;d;;s�n;O;W�flink;;eu;';:I�fi;n;d�it�tak��;;I���.;·;�;·��C�I;;;S�W;l;;�o;;;t;h;re;e;;r;ow;;s'�fi;�;te;e;n),;t;io;n;,;;th;e;y;;,;Vi;lI�b�e;;a�p;t;;tO;;b;e;co;m:;e;i;n;te;I;Ii:�en;t::!t.!"

es a s larp
,.
IDC les npart, anclleave nine inches between the progressive, thoughtful farmers.

.
\
\

Strawberry Culture.

"

'fhe above advice from the Poultrg World is
good in pr!n�iple for any part of the coun:ry,
but the maJorIty of farmers, especially western
farmers, have not neat cottages with glass" n·

dows provided for their fowls. They can, how.
ever, and should. provide equally comCortable
accommodations for their fentJlered stock to
lodge in durin!!' the cold senson. Tllis call be

..
done by puttmg up a good, tight straw shed
facing the south, with back nnd ends can:
struct?tl of.straw walls. Put up low roosting
poles III thIS shed, nnd place nesting.boxes in
convenient places. Keep a heap of gravel and
sand in the center, and cover the floor with
strnw or chaff, which should be cleaned out oc·

casionnlly and renewed, with a fresh supply.
Feed tho (owls regularly nnd they, will pay for
their" board nnd lodging" much botter thnn
many humun bipeds during the cold sellSon in
eggs, and will bring out early broods of chicks
in tho .pring.

II

The;Value of Grades.
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COLORS,

intellectual and moral elevation of the masses,
and should ald the school in fitth(g all to take
part in leglalation. By its organic law, the
Grange is forbiddea to take pllrt in partisan
politics, therefore the grange cannot elect mem
bers of the Iegislature ;' but the members of the
Order can diseuse matters of public interest at
tlie meetings, and in that manner become edu
cated in the principles which underlie nil poli
tics. The great strength of the Order lies in
its opportunities to fit its members for all the
duties of citizenship. In proportion to their
numbers, fllrmers exert but little influence upon
lligislation. In the national congress they are
but meagrely represented. In the legislature
of our state, though in a majority as to num-

�t1I, their influence in shaping legislation is
8ni�1l compared with that of the professions.
Ten or fifteen lawyej:8 in our legislature will
accomplish more actual Iegislative work, bring
ing about results in accordance with their own
interests nnd that of their employers, than ten
times that number of farmers. Heretofore the
greater part of the legislation of our state has
been shaped and directed by a handful of law
yers, nnd it has been so because the lawyershave known how to do that work, while the
farmers have not. The education of tile law
yer has fitted him for this kind of work, conse
quently when tho lawyer takes his seat ill the
legislature, he knows something of the methods
by which he is to work, while the farmer knows
nothing of these methods. There are three
requisites for Il suceessful Iegislatorwhich-farm
ers, as a class, lack, First, defiinite and cor
rect knowledge upon political questions. Sec
ond, ability to speak in public. Third, a knowl
edge of pnrllamentary forms nnd rules. The
grange is, or may be, a remedy for this. Here
the farmer can learn to 'talk according to parlia-
mentary forms and rules; and here, too, he can
learn much upon the great queatlons which
from time to time agitate the state and country,and which are liable to be legislated upon, sothat if occasion requires he can not only vote
understandingly, but can present his views in
public, thereby influencing otllers, Ilnd in de-
bate become Il match for his profcssional broth
er. When farmers can do this Il great pointwill I,ave been gained.
FarmerS excel in numbers the other c)B88es

of our country, but mere numbers amount to
little, unaided by knowledge. Therefore if the
farmers are to inBuence legislation, they must
know as much as the other classes, for it is here
that training Ilnd culture tell. FlLrmers claim
that under existing laws there is an unjust dis
criminlltion against them, which can· be reme
died by legislation. This is specially true in
the matter of taxation. With us the real es-
tate is obliged to support by far the greatest
burden. The farm and farm buildings, with all
improvements, are appraised and taxed, while
personal property is to Il great extent free from
taxation: This works injustice in many cases.
For instance, a young farmer possesses '1,000in cash, which he uses as part pRyment for a
farm which he p\1rchases for $3,000, giving a

mortgage for the other $2,000. It needs no
lengthy demonstration to prove that the farmer
'owns but one-third of the farm, while the cred
itor owns two-thirds, but the justice of the lllw
which requires the debtor to pay the whole tax
asseMed upon the fllrm, instead of assesair his
rightful proportion to the creditor, is not so ev
ident. The poorer man is obliged to pay an
undue proportion of taxes, while the richer
man pays less thnn his rightful share. It maybe said that the creditor is tllxed for interest
money. He may be, but it is a fact that only a

very small proportion of money at interest is
ever placed upon the grand list. The poorer
man of the joint owners of a mortgaged fllrm
is obliged to suffer all the loss consequent upon
Ilny depreciation in the value of the propertythat mlly occur, Ilnd this also is regarded as un
just. Such discrimination tends to make th�
poor. poorer and the rich richer.
There are other subjects demanding legislation ',vhich lDay properly come before the meet

ings of the grange, such as our usury laws, our
common school laws, railroad monopolies, themutual relations of capital and labor.
The great present need of our country is' hon

est and wise legislators. The' servants of the
people 9hould be men of the best ability and of
sterling honesty of purpose; men who, under
standing the needs of the people, have the abil
ity to meet those needs with wise and honest
legislation, being neither bought with gold or
decei ved with sophistry. Since the war there
has been an impure political atmosphere. That
struggle seemed to politically demoralize the
whole people, nnd there has followed an era of
corruption; the evil being confined to no one
stnte or party, but pervllding all states and all
parties. In the light of the experience of the
past fourteen years, with its credit mobilier, sal
ary grab, carpet bllgism, Tweedism, bull·dozing,shot gun policy, olYpher dispatches and all, it is
high time for all honest men, whether in the
grange or out of it, to endellvor to bring about
reform in their ,espective parties.
Thus fitr luwc hecn indicated n few of the

que.tions which u,'e Jiallle to require legisilltion,ond which may propet'ly be discussed in every
grnnge in the stllte; uow comes the qucstionwhich is striclly in order iu this connection,how is the grRnge to btl conducted so os to exert
an influence upon legislation as regards qucstions of importance to farmers? As befot'e in
dicated, the infiuence of the grunge upon legislation must, in Ilrellt part, be indirect; therefore
the answei' to the nbovc qUCH.tion is obvious.
The grange must be used liS a means of educa
ting its members upon the merits of eltch nnd
all these questions. This is to'be done by menna
of lectures, essays and JiScllBsions, principally,perhaps, by meanA of diAcussions, in wbichJlIl
can take part. It must be done by realizing the
great possibilities of the grange as a means of

B....d.r.· Dlrector7.
education, and using these means to their fullest
extent. Time should not be frittered away up
on matters of minor importance. The mere
formalities of grange work should be held sec

ondary to something higher and better. A rit
�al has been provided according to the forms
of which the grange is required towork; but it
should be realized that the ritual is a means to
be used, not an end to be attained. 'fhllt all
time spent in mere ritualistic work, with no ob
ject in view except the performance of that
work, is so much time misspent, is Ilke revol
ving in a circle and never moving on. A
grange that meets upon its appointed regularnights, opens in due form, goes through the for
mula laid down in the rltual, and closes in due
form, "only this, and nothingmore," and doingthe same meeting after meeting, will accomplishbut little of the work which the grange mightand ought to do; and will certainly exert but
little influence npon legislation. This course
would be akin to .thnt of the clergyman who
should commence the services of each Sabbath
by reading the same' portion of Scripture, followed by the recital of the same prayer, to be
succeeded by the choir singing the same hymnand tnne, and then closing with a formulated
benediction. All would be very good, the precepts perfect, and if strictly followed would lead
to nothing but good results j but there wouldbe but a weak growth of spirituality on the
part of those who should attend upon such min
istrations Sabbath after Sabbath.
The grange is, or ought to be, a first-class

farmers' club; the course which would be profitable for the one to pursue would be the proper
one for the other. All who have attended the
meetings of the state board of agriculture, knowhow much work can be accomplished by means
of lectures and discussion. The meetings of
the grange might be managed in about the same
manner. There should at every meeting be
some sort of an intellectual feast to which the
members are. invited, lind when promised bread
should not be given Il stone; neither should
they be turned away with ritulllistic chaff, whenthey expect the wheaten loaf of intellectual
culture. }lany granges have died; have folded
their mantlcs about them Ilnd laid down in the
silent tomb of forgetfulncss. Upon the he�d
stones of many of them might truthfully be
written the epitaph, "Died of much show and
little substance,-died of nothing to !lo."

--�----..---------

Very Like a "Boom."

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge, Mo., breeder oC
• Spanlllh or Improve dAmerican Morino sheep,or Hammond stock, noted tor hardin... and 'heavyfleece. iIOO ram. tor ... Ie. •

'''',

I have seen a great deal said about hOI, shall
we dispose of the slops that aceumulate in the
kitchen. Different views have been explained
in the FARMER. I will give my view, as the
former ones (which I have read carefully, as I
-do all �ieces in the FARMER):llre somewhat dif
ferent from the plan I would take in the
eountrr, especially, The last piece I read ad
vised putting the waste water, apple-pearings,
and all refuse from the kitchen, into a large
box with a mixture of manure, and afterwards
to put it upon the ground as manure, or bury it
in Il hole. In the country, where there are al
ways hogs 10 feed, I think it very wasteful to
bury the waste from the kitchen. Hogs must
have water. If the stock hogs are in Il large
corral where watp.r is plenty, there are gener
Illly sows with small pigs, or fatt�ing hogs,
that would be greatly benefited by swill. Sows
with young pigs need Il great deal of swill-feed
to increase the flow of milk as much as possi
ble. If made greBHY, IlS dishwater and other
washings are, they will drink more than of
clean water. .

There is another reason why it is better to
feed slops. There is no arrangement that will
keep sweet and free from bad odors, either in
boxes, sewers, or any other eontrivance to dis
pose of the waste, unless counteracted by ex
pensive material. It will naturally sour and
ferment, and soon its gases will spread to the
injury of the family's health.
Have Il barrel, for convenience. If there is

a great deal to dispose of, put it on wheels 1\8

high as a small buggy wheel, and empty it into
the pig trough every day. By so doing it will
not have time to ferment and spread sickness
and a pest of liies about the dwelling.

T. W. HEY.
.. !
The objection to mounting the barrel on

wheels as high as buggy wheels, is that the
kitchen folks would not monnt up with a bucket
or pan of dirty wllter to empty, but would, half
the time, dash it on ·the ground. There should
be a slop barrel very near every farmer's kitchen
door for the receptacle of good slops, such as

parings and other bits of vegetable and anhoal
food, and the richest of the liquid refuBe; but
for soapsnds and slops of this cl888, Il cemented
vat near the kitchen door, with a store of dry
earth to throw in and absorb all, is the best,
cheapest and most healiliful ftlTangement that
ClIID be devised.--[ED.
A microscopist, M. Woronin, finds that club

root in cabbages is caused by Il minute funguswhich he calls plasmodiophora brassiere. Sul
phur, so effective in killing other fungoid
spores, is suggested as Il remedy. One crop of
diseased cabbages should never be followed by
a second cabbage crop, since probably the
ground becomes infested with the spores.

c. P. ALLISON,
Hoyt, Jackson Co. !Cas. Twenty-five SI;mdcs Ready for the Brush.___________________
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Hundreds who have used it .ay it is theDurham Park Herds Best Mlxe� Paint In Mar�et'ALBERT CRANE, I

Our readera, In replying to advertilementl inthe Parmer, will do u. a favor if the,. will .tatein their lltten to advertilerl thllt thl,. law theadvertilement In the Xaos•• Parmer. LA. KNAPP. Dover, Shawnee Co .• K..... breeder 0
• Pure Bhort-Horn Cattle. and Berkshire Pigs.

C S. EICHOLTZ. Breeder of short-Horns, BIIrkShannon Hill Stock Farm . shires RndBronze Turkeys, Wlchlta,Kansss.

JOSHUA FRY, Dover, Shawnee county. Kansas,Breeder of thc best strains of Imported EnglishBerkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pi!.... trom 2 to 8months old ror sale. Prices to suit the times. Correspondence solicited.

Thoroughbred Bhort
Horn Cattle andBerk-

f�1:r�ar.:.gS6r!l�d ft�t�
class uulmuls allowed
o leavo the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Ko.nMBs
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DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFFbPleasant Hill, Case Co. Mo./fashP;�:�r� 8�:at�to��f,� ;�ft a�n�����Jr�r���t�e�dweighs 3000 pounds, Choice bulls and heifer. ror saleCorrespondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich .. make a specIaltyof breeding the choicest strains of Poland-OhSuffolk, Eo.ex lind Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"less than last card rates. Slltlsfnctfon guurnnteed, 'Afew oplendld ptgs, Jilts and boars now ready.

Western Missouri

NURSERIES, Nur••r7m.n·. Dlreclor7·LEE'S SUlIDIIT, lACKSON co, 1t18S0URI. -

(20 mlles .... t of Kansas Cit,.. on tho 110. Pacltlc R. R.)
The.e Nurseries are ver,. extenstre and all stockfouni and thrltly. We call the special attention of

DEALERS AND NURSERY}lEN

THE KANSAS HOllE NURSERIES offer a superiorand Large Variety otlrees: tor Western Planters.all the standard and choice varletillS ot .A.pplelPeaches Cherries, Pears. Plums and Quince.. SmallFruits, Vlne� Shrubbe�, and Ornamental Trees. No.!t!:.tlrorB::ml�fl:: ."1".ceel': 1��I&uftb':"J'khl1�d
Lawrenco, Knnaas,to our superlor ;,tock Cor fall delivery. ot 200,000Apple treel two yearl old, 4 to 6 feet high; 60,000 P.aoh with Pear, Plum and Cherry, grapesand small fruits ror the wholesale trade.

�I:XI�� ����:st��.;r:s�f.:' :r\c��twYI!a�:sp���:J'��Juno. We desire every ono wanting Nursery stock atwholesale to call and see us and stock, or send forprices before purchasing elsewhere. All stock willbo boxed it desired.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND lIELTONNUUSERIES, FruitTrees oClhe best, and cheapest. Apple 'l'rees andHedge Plants a speCialty. Addr... ROBT. WATSON,Lee's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

A WHITCOMB, Florist. Lawrence. Kansns. Cat• aloguo or Greenhouse and Budding Plants sentCree.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIE�. 11th year. largostock, good n.asortments; stock first class. Osagehedge planta and Apple trees at lowest rates by carload. Wholesa le and retail price lists sent tree onappllcatloc. E. F. CADWALLADEU, LoUisburg, Ks,James A, Hayles,
Prop'r.

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, sr, D" has removed her office to the """t side of Harrison St., 1st30 Merino Bucksl"""",doo�rsout""""""hoIS�lxthS""""""t.���
D.nll.t.
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.FOR SALE. A H THOMPSON D. D. s, Operative and Surgeon.Dentist, Ne, 189 Kansas Avenuc, Topeka,. Kansas,
TEETH extracted without pain .. b� Nitrous OxideRoo���'�:e:Wtf�l���gcfgibh�; sPo�e. ������ K�����

The subscrlbcr has for ...10 30 American Mcrlno
If,�c�:I���l&�rA'��A��ns��:�io T�t�c��c��U�h� �}W. C. Vandercook ofUherr,. V&lIey. Winnebago Co.,Ill .• who raised the celebratcd Buck. the property ofSolon Steer, of Asherrinc, Kansns, which sheRred (\.

!'l:'I�(l/�!:��gHs1i�If��n�� Ps"t���l�nt�gc�.!'�s�FAIIKEn of August 6th. 1879. Address.

W.D •.WITWER,
Topeka, Kansas.

WOOL- GROWERS
Can rely upon Immuntty from contagions disease Intholr flock. aner nse of LADD'S TGBACCD SHEEPWASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fer scaband prevenUon of Inrectlon by that terror to flock.mastcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the cost����J�cf�lf�:lo!��h"e�:�t���'�?t�! rt"c:� I��:�.iof Injury to It as Is the result oC the use of other com.��f��r' 8n�IU��:v�1�E� �tu�'i:',tr'lfuA'ReI:ri�E8�0 t��the most effective. cheap and safe remedy ever offeredto American Wool·growers. No flock·master shouldbe without (t. I have the most undoubted testlmo.nlals corroborative of above. Send for circular andaddre.. orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.Louis. Mo.

One Hundred
Very like a "boom" is the just expession.Keeping steady pace with the rapid progress ofpB88ing events and the revival of industries is

the grange movement. In sympathy with the
prevailing apathy of all business pursuits the
grange has been shadowed in gloom, but it now
"booms" forth in this era of returning prosperity, witli the bow of promise for nccomplishingall and more than thllt for which it was originated, viz.: the disenthrallment of the husband
man Ilnd the finlll Ilnd everlasting recognitionof his claims:and rights 8S arrayed against political vampires and selfish monopolistH. Not
only here Ilnd there, but from every section'of
the country the grange movement is very like a
"boom," causing farmers to hasten inside of the
gates and give pusb and vim to the" boom."
Fellow-Patrons! You have the right and

might now to carryon the war of self-protection and �"O·operation with untiring vigor,
now that YOIl behold the haven of assured suc
cess. Stand not aloof now; but advance as

boldly to the attack as a desperate enemy movesforward determined to storUl and capture the
almost impreguable fortress. You know that
zealous, united efforts will �lwllYs win. Will
you heed tbe "boom" in the grange move
ment?--Farmer'8 Friend.

�E.A.D
Choice MERINO BUCI!:S for sale at low and reason·able prices. 'I'hese bucks aro bred from pure blood·ed atock and second to none tn the state. Those who:�W ttg :�If��dt���:�!�s��t&:oX�II�o";klk���, 1�miles north of Topeka. on Little Soldier Creek, oraddress COTTAGE

\ �
NATIONAL

GRA""E'�Iaster:
Samuel E. Adams. ofMinnesota; Secretary. \Vm. �(. Ireland, washl�on,DE�k��:2'���Tr �ll���:ll:ra���gr rndlana;D. W. Aiken. of Bouth �ollna; �. H. Ellis. or Ohio.

ka�::::n��AC���ryAjN3 ���:��. :,�:�n:,�,T��:��lat:!t��e��Uf.tyJ,Tr a�tl��r k�U�dp�r:.:'�e'���icounty.
ExECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack·Bon county; Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county;J. B. Payne. Cadmus, Linn county.

��������'i!�I�y;r:!; �;,��;.e��rs��':lr����it��ul:R. Powell. Augusta, Butler count�; C. F. Morse, Milo.��n:.olre;�o��·1�1e·:C�Jeb:'lc��:i Sb�fc��c�l���f,Leavenworth County; S. w. Day. Ottawa
I FranklinCounty; G. A. Hovey. Belleville. Republ e County;J. E. Barrett, Greenlear. Washington County; W. W.Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; "J. McComas, Holton,Jackson county ;',Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Claycounty; Fmnk B. Bmlth. Rush Centre; Rush county ;O. M. Summerville, McPhersoJl, ltIcPherson countt.;f.ifn::r;:'iL�a8t��:Q ��':,'�t�?��tli: ��:��n�)�h:" ,\ dred, Morris county; John Andrews,:H;uron, Atchison

. couni,; George }I�. JllCkSobi Fredonia, Wilson countfJ;R;.::;s, W��gJi,�I�r!'o�o c��:;t';�i{_;T:��':i'I�VG��iBend. Barton county; C. S. Worley. Eureka. Grecn·wood county; James McCormick. BUrr Oak, Jewellcounty, L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county; D.�J,I'¥.!'w�i!Wi�u:l'.I�IIX� cl'I':,"J.y ;S�I�o�:iy�e��m�:;county; James Faulkner, lola, AJlen county; W. J.�\�:����t�l� ,��uri'.tb�v���rg�, t�rh g���:�u�'i�i Jf.1��{�Iilif.in�·Eg�������o Rc"��irt '���s'lr.Vanorsdall Wlnlleld, Cowley county;George fV.Black,Olathe. Jo IOS011 connty; W. J. Campbell, Red Stone,t�'l!�U�c'l.n'fiJJ?�:'Jwtilfi':"�lr{��ir��arK�¥.'tNll[r:8terllng, Rice county;lV. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Doni·'I!:'an county: Arthnr Sharp. Gfrard, Crawford coun·
'8\; P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county: A.. M.tciril���dIj�W�i8���o �g,r:;:t;��'.;�n:!i����?ce��!:Wabaun�county.

-------
The LeadlnB�Wheat State In the UnionIn 1878. IU')d tho Fourth Corn8t'UU-ThfO �S,� Kan.a.

!U':nat 0/0 �h,:a.> .'lColden lielt. IThe celebrated Grain Belt of countrf. In the IIme���:a�e�!�ffiC�f Central Kansas. traversed by the
The follo\flng statements are taken trom the reportof tho Kansas State Board of Agrlcuiture fer 1878:

WHEAT I Kansas rises trom the Elev,enth Wheat Stato In 1877 tothe FIRS'r WHEA'r STATE In the Union In 1878 .J!roduclng 26,618,968 bushelswinter wheat and 6 '7116403 bushelS spring wenat; total, ' "

32,3111,381
Bushels Wheat. "Ith only one'elghth of the state un.dcr cultivation. The organized countloslylng In theGolden Wheat Bolt of tbe KaD8l18 Pacltlc prodnced18.335,324 bushels, or over 41 fer cent .. and fncludlng��.r.�1�11� g������il:);'�r.lio�'!.I!t�a�Olnb��!e�ia::;averaglng24 bushels to the acre. while tho ave�for tho stllte WR817 bushels per acre. '

CORN I Kansas. UJO Fourth Com SlsteIII tho Union In 1878. produced 89,324,!l71 bushels of corn of whleh tho Golden GratnlIelt counties produced 27.899,06l! bushels1 or 81 percent.• neurly one· third of tho entire yJeld or the state:ri�:;t:�f'���1��lf��d showing tn all other depart.!
The forc�olntl,fllcts show conclu81vcly wby2�r.�[n":�\JCO��s� 1�:�:���r.l'l?gulatlon In the State

40 per ccnt. In tho Increase hi population during tho�tycar:and4 stl:"t! li:"l�7�f�!i�����e���:?'��FJ'e�f:,���t In tho
A FARIl FOR Eveavaonv.-62,OOO IlJ.nns-5,OOO.OOOacr08-ror ""Ie by Kuns". Paclllo--the Best land InAmerica. at from f'l to 8<1 per acre onc·qu.rt.lr off foreash. or on 6 or 11 yoors credit at 7 por ccnt. IntereHI.!!..d���I���:iJ,��c�m..?I'I\el:,�l�Ou�':.���m g� ��e':J�ag;1120 to Ia60 In cash will buy It o.trlghl. '

Scnd to s. J. Gllmoro. LIlnd Comml.. loner. 8allna.)l:as .• tor tho "Kansu. Pacj,llc Homcstead "

"publlea.lion that tell. about Lando, lfomOllteads Pre-emption8011, Products, Cllmato. Stock Raising. 'School. Wa:gee. Land E:qllorclII' Tlckellr, Ratel. etc. It I. oiaUedfree to all appllcanlN.,llead all you c,u, �ther about Kan...... and whenil��:��oIi�Urs� p1�r;.rC'��Wi�.1 b, IocallojrT, P. OAD., Geu'l Superlnlerlltnlll

BRBEDEK OF

Be sure and buy it. Send for Circular toShort-Horn Cattle CHICAGO

W�ite Lea� & Oil COil
-ANI!-

Berkshire Pigs,
Durham Park, Marion Co., Kamas.

w�.��lg��J,1;e�;'aJ�� J:�ff:���'a<l,.blr�eh��ct;,��:��
�tiK.�!��n�iint/���::. letters to DURHAM

':? I

In this fair land with its proverbial fertilityof soil and wealth of �esources nothing has
grown and flourished so luxuriantly as politicians. Nor could Illly other crop be found that
would sap the resources of the country and im
poverish the soil as this has. Thousands of
men throughout t.he count..y must be subsisted
on the Iruits of productive toil who have no
other avocation or means of snpport thnn is
found in tbeir hopes of party success; hence
they are determined, persistent, unscrupulousadvoclltes of the party to which they look for
their �read and butter.
}lany of the lDen who mllke pnrty service Il

life work have both intellect and genius of a
high order and these are disciplined by a clnas
ical edncation and plofessionnl drill which givesthem almost irresistable pOlVel' to prey on the
interet.ts of those who confine their IIttention 'to
productive industry, and so bewilder them with
their sophislry that they see no way but the one
which these flllse lights lead them.
It should be the conRtant Ilim of farmers to in

nugurnte Il condition of things that will deliver
them from the rule nnd iufluence of the class
that lire producers, only of pal'ty strife, business
perplexity lind burdensome t:u:nlicm.-DirifjORlimi.

the largest herd of thoroll�hbred lIerkshlro. In tho��;����:.l�tl��r��!�e�I:�t��l� ba; �i: t�,�e rou�ghOIl"" Stockwcll (brother to Royal HopeWCllr.nd\Vranglor 2nd, (2lJ57). Would MY to Pn.trol1811nd oth�em that [now h,,\'o n gl'llnd lot of pl(!!l. Clln plcasethe !rd��actlng'. Prices t\1\"'\�ol�..or:..s.�({�Ens,Pralrlo Contre, Johmmn Co., Kns.

1IlAlrol!'ACT11RERB OP

Wplte lead, Zinc, Putt�1 linseed 011 EtCI
E. ·W. BLATCHFORD, pr•• '1Cor Green IlDd Fulton sts., Chicago, Ill.

KIDD'S

first Grea t Com�lnatlon Sale at.iThe Crop of Politicians.

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Will b. held at the

Stock Yards, Wednesday and Thursday,liov. 5th and 6th, 1879.

Kansas Pacific
Railway�

La:n.ds! La:n.ds!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI

.1

At which time One Hundred and l!'Ilt,. Shorthorns:�I�ea:��:Wt6.��Il�s, ¥�r: ���k ��:�fe��J\�e[���;':"'l:g'o�: 1���;;:�cK�:::":!o�'ic"�fe"iIle k���s";Hl"dC�'well to attend this sale. For catalogues, addre,s P. C.KlDD, Sedalia, Mo .. on nnd aner Octobcr 8th; andthose wishing 10 enter stock In Sale Supplement, willaddre88 me 6S above.
Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock.

P. C, KIDD.

The Creek VaJley Farm hord of
The In1luenoe of the Grange Upon Leg

islation.·

BERKSHIRES,The following essay published in the Vcr
mont Recorder and Farm.er, written by J. H.
Putnam, of thnt Rtate, is somcwhat lengthy, but
is uncommonly good and will well repay care
ful perusal:
That ·the Order exerts some direct infiuenctl

upon legislation is'evident frolll what is known
as the I!G�anger legislation" at the west, nnd,

also in the (Ilct that at the Inst ijession of ti,e
legislature �w:o grllnge fire insurunce companies,W\lre chaffilred in our own .tatt. But the in
fluence which the grange will exert upon legis
lation is in a great degree indirect. In this re
spect, its influence is nkin to tlmt of the school.
The school elevlltes the people, intellectually
and morally, lifts them from the wllys of paglln
barbarism, to those of enlightened civilization.
Without this influence legislation would be but
the wboop and pow-wow of an Indian Wllr coun
cil, or Ilt the best, but the edict or some impe
rIal C_r. The grsnge should work for the

Don't try to build up your lukewurm grange
on the model of some other, however prospel
ous, unless there be great uuunimity in the
make up of the two. No two even in the same
vicinity, precisely hnrmoni.e. 'rake hold of
the,popular tendency for the time beinl(-wheth
er it be literary, scielltific, Dlusical, or only so
cial and barness this tendency to the"Gllod of
tbe Order." Work it up into full and active
life. Tbis explains why the neighboring Iite
rllry society, taking hold of the popular to .den
cy for the mOUlent; keeps the whole

comm�1
nity

aglow to th� detriment of the gronge, in oingthe very work the grange ought to have one.

-:Grange Bul/etin. ,. "

�OGrS.
SouthernKansas Swlno Farm.
THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS lind IIERK.BlunE Pigs aud Hogs for sale, The \,ory best·ofcRch breed. Early nUlturit)', large growth. n.nd finestyle tlro ntnrkcd fc.:mturc8 of Ollr hos.,FfI. 'l'erms rca-sonable. Corrm'lllnndcn(�e8oI1cltcct.

.

RANDOLPH. PAYNE.
F.n,poria, Kana...

JERSEY BULL
Por Sa1etOheap.

gr!,1���h��edA\:ioo'f,���'��J"I��, w;�r��k��pigs, pedigree recordcd. Add" ,f, IJ, EAUL.VormUJlol1, M haU Co., Kan... ,
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• TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE .

One·capy.Weekly. for one ,..ar.
One Oopy. Weekly. for six months.
One Co""y. Weekly. for three months.

��:to���8\��:���lr��rn��;r�:��'
TeD Copies, Week] ,,!,for ,;ne year, ...

RATES tJ� ADVERTISING.

8�: :;:����n. l!\'r 1I1,'.e (nonparlel)� 'i!'';!:. Insertion.
Three months"

II II 12
II', 10

One year,
J" II II 10" u "

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securing space In these advertising columns•.

Advertisement. ofiotterles. whisky bitters. and quack
doctors nrc not received. 'Va accept advertisements

only for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade

ofany kind. This Is buslness, and It Is a Just and

equitable rule adhered to In the publication of THE

FARMER.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A notification will be sent you one week In advance

of the time yeur subscription expires. stating the fact.
and requesting you to continue the same by forward

ing your renewnl subscription. No subscription 1s

continued longer than It Is paid for. This rule Is gen
eral and applied to all our subscribers. The cash In

advance principle Is the only buslness basis upon

which a paper can sustain Itself. Our rewiers will

please to understand when their paper Is
dls(outlnued

that it is in obedience to a general business rule,
which Is strictly adhered to and In no wise personal.
A Journal to be outspoken and useful to Its readers.
must be pecunlarllr, Independent.

nnd tbe above rules

��:���nn;o:;d��S��11f8t:g<;;!���:c�r��lc��8hers

Great Induoements.

Weare offering the KANSAS FARMER the bal

ance of the present year and for the whole of

the year 1880 to single aubscrlbers for $1.50.

To clubs of ten subscribers we will send the

FARMER onc year (52 Nos.) for $10, and a copy

free to the getter up of the club, making eleven

copies for $10.
-------

Rivers' Strawberry Apple.

Mr. Rivers, of Kirksville, 1110., has sent us a

sample of this singular apple, and requests our

opinion of the fruit. It is a curious specimen
of the apple family, having flesh as red as the

strawb�rry. Deriving its name from the color

of the flesh the apple is appropriately named j

but the strawberry flavor claimed by the owner
for the fruit wns conspicuously absent in the

samples we inspected. The apple seems to be a

fall variety, white skinned and below medium

size, and is a tolerably fair eating apple, but

possesses no distinguishing qualities' in this re

spect which entitles it to a preference over the

scores of passable apples at present on the lists

of nurserymen. The greatest claim for Rivers'
Strawberry apple is as a curiosity,

Prepare:For Winter.

The losses of farmers by the deterioration of
stock in winter Is simply immense. The loss

is not on one class or two, but on all. for want of

adequate shelter from the eold.' 11 is not enough
that stock should simply hold 'their own j' they
should make constant gains to make a profit to
their owner. If in place of depending on about

five months of warm weather and green food

for the increase and profit, the entire twelve

months were appropriated to the work of in

crease it will readily be seen that the profits
would count very differently from what they
generally do. What is required to accomplish
this desirable object is proper food to build up

flesh and bone in the young animaiB, and a de

gree of warmth by constructing proper shelter,
that will preyent the searching cold from con

suming the animal heat which must be supplied
ns the first necessity to keep life in the animal.

The supply of fuel when needed is drawn from

every source in the animal structure. Not only
the food daily consumed, but the fat, muscle and
tissue built up formerly in milder weather is

taken to keep the fires in the great animal fur

nace going. Hence, the man who allows his

stock to remain without warm shelter during
winter is virtually putting his com, hay, and

provender daily into a slow fire that gradually
consumes, a;ot the grain and hay alone which

be hns stored for winter food -for bis stock, but
the surplus flesh and fat his animals havegained
through the previolls summer,and which he has

credited up to' profit, is abstracted and burnl'd

in the same steady going furnace, whose fires

must never be allowed to go out.

The secret of honestly accumulating wealth

is �aving what has been gained. To protect do

mestic animals from the inclemency of the

winter is one 'Jf the most profitable sources of

economy or the farm. Our prairie farms are

not only meagerly supplied with barns and eth

er buildings for the use of stock as compared
with the older states, but they are exposed to

bleak winds wbich blow almost constantly.
Timber and building material is also scarce,

such material, at least ns is considered necessa

ry in the older states which have literally been

hewn out of a wooden country. But for the

shelter and comfortable housin'g of stock of all
kinds, it is not essential that costly structures

should be supplied. The majority of Kansas
winters nre dry, nnd protection from frost nnd

winds more than rain and snow is required.
Conseq.{ently straw and prairie hay make an

excellent substitute /'b;' weatherboards and shin
gles, and when only wind nnd frost are to be ex

cluded, prove more effectual barriers than wood.

Excellent sheds for cnttle can be built of straw

and hay with a few forks nnd poles. They
should open to the south and be plnced on a

slope so thnt dry beds mny be secured to the an

imals. The backs and ends of the sheds shonld

be composed of thick walls of straw, kept in
place by posts and p(Jles, lind the whole Covered

with the long cotll'8e grllB8 so abundant in the

swales and low places.
.

Hogs, espocially . the younger portion of the
swine family sllOuld bewell sheltered in winter.

No phce is more comfortable and to their taste,
tium a slllmy exposure on n liill side or under

bluff. Level the ground. and plant a fork I'n

A well conducted agricultural paper is as im

portant a part of the farmer's outfit as the best

team, piece ofmachinery or implement he uses,

and much more useful if properly applied than
the larger part of his. working tools. Tools are

only useful when directed by intelligence, and

exactly in proportion is their value, ns they are

guided by that essential tolsuccess in life. A

good agricultural paper teaches the proper use

of implements and machinery on the farm,
when and how to use them to the best ad

vantage. Its pages contain useful lessons and

valuable information for every day in the year.

The farmer's tools can only be employed ,a por

tion of the year, He need not attempt to sla

vishly copy all the plans and theories he finds

recommended and discussed in the pages of his

favorite agricultural journal, but by a judicious
application of the principles there laid down,
he may improve on every crop, and in every

branch of his occupation, to the munifest profit
of his business, while he reaps a rich reward in.

the constant increase of information, and satis

faction in his calling. A wealth of understand

ing as well as gain in purse, will be his reward

of a well-studied farm journal.
Such an agricultural paper we present in the

Kansas FABMER to the farmers of the new

west, at the -low subecription price of $1.50 a

year, post-paid. As a further inducement to

those whose term of SUbscription has expired,

Every decade brings around the census-man, and others subscribing or renewing their sub

inquiring how many persons there are in your scriptions, we will send a copy the balance of

family, their ages, sex and occupations, with the year 1879 and to the 1st of January, 1881,

many more questions which seem to the unin- for $1.50:� Thus by taking advantage of our

formed pure impertinence on the part of a liberal offer, singJe subscribers may receive the

stranger. Nevertheless, all of these seemingly· .paper twomonths free. To clubs often wewill

impertinent questions are intended to elicit in- mail the FARMER one year for $10 and a copy

formation of the highest importance to the pub- of the paper free to the getter-up of the club.

Ile, and should be answered promptly and truth- Now, brother farmers, we ask you to giveus

fully. Every ten years, or every year whose a" lift," by a good word among your neigh

date ends with an 0, the United States govern- bors, in extending the circulation of the Kansas

ment orders the census to be taken, aad the year FARlIIEIr. The more the habit of reading ag_

1880 will find the offiJers for that purpose at ricultural papers is extended among farmers,

work. the more I'nlightened, enterprising and influen-

By looking through the volumes of any of tial as a class they will become; and ns intelli

the b'ack Census Reports, anyone will readily gence enters into their everyday life and work,
understand the value and necessity to the pub- the more valuable will farm property become.

lic of having the work done correctly. A rule which holds good throughout the country
Of the census-taking, one of our exchanges is, wherever the intelligence of the people is in

says: "Atsome timeduringnext year the home creased, the value of the bulk of the real estate

of every farmer, and of every other person,will is increased. It is to the advantage of every

be visited and the occupant called npon to give farmer especially, to help his neighbor. By so

concise answers t. a long list of questions. In doing he helps himself.

order that these answers may be accurate-for

the valueof the census depends upon their aceu

racy-every farmer should write down, while it
is fresh in his mind, the number of acres of

wheat and other grain grown thia year j the

yield, etc., etc., the number of head of live

stock, the products of the dairy, and in fact all

the results of this year's farming, and' have
them ready for the day when the facts are to be

gathered. It is to tbe interest of the farmer

that the census be accurately taken; so let each

one be prepared bef.rehand, and not be forced

to give hasty guesses upon such important mat
ters. There are peculiar people, not to say
"crooked sticks" in the world, though we are

glad to believe that these, though they exist

among farmers, are not especially numerous.

Yet even among farmers there will be those

who regard the questions put by the census ta

ker as an impertinent inquiry into their private
bUMiness, and' either refuse to reply altogether,
or to give blind and. evasive answers. l3uch
persons should know that the census taker is an

officer of the general government, and repre

sents, for this purpose, the will of the people as

expre.sed in a law passed by both houses of

congress. Laws carry with them a penalty for
their violation and evasion; those who resist

the examination of the "Censlls-Man" may

get into tr(Juble."

2.00

1:�
6.00
B.OO
15.00

front and rear to �npport a ridge pole. Let the

pole butt the bank at the back. end, and lean

stakes against the ridge pole at an angle of 45

er 50 degrees, cover with straw or coarse hay,
and throw on this sheathing several inches in

thickness of earth. Spread on this a ilovering
of long coarse swale grass, confine this covering
in place by two or three light poles placed hor
izontically on the roof and secured by cords,
wire or withs, reaching from pole to pole, and

passing ov_er the ridge, which should have II

light pole laid along it. Cut a diteh round the

outside to let the water off, and lay a log six or

eight inches in diameter across the end of

the shed which must be fastened firmly
in place by driving stout stakes on either side

of the log, and you have a dry, warm, and com

fort.ible shelter for hogs of all ages. Give them

a good bed of clean straw, hay or leaves which

should be changed frequently. Such a shelter

as this is worth many bushels of corn to the

older hogs, while for pigs something of the kind

is indispensible. Make as many sleeping apart
ments of this kind ns necessary to accommodate

tlie herd without crowding, and the saving of

feed and improvement in the stock during the

winter will yield more profit probably on the

outlay than any other investment of
the season.

A great loss is often incurred in the dairy by
failing to provide sufficient protection for the

cows in winter. When it is known that a draft

of cold air or hearty drink of ice cold waterwill

perceptibly check the flow of milk in a cow, it

may, readily be inferred what a curtailing of the

milk secretions must accompany poor sheller

and cold, uncomfortable quarters for the cows

during the entire winter season,
The fowls, too, thoseminor appendages of

the

farm stock must receive their share of attention

in warm, dry shelter for the winter. A shed

like that provided for cattie, though it need not

be so high, provided with roosting poles will
accommodate the fowls. This shelter may be

improved by partially closing it in front. Feed

well through the winter and plenty of eggs in

January, February and Mareh, with early
broods of spring chickens will amply repay all

the care and expense bestowed on this branch

of the stock. By a little ex tra, intelliegent at

tention to the fowls, every farmer might add to

his revenue annnally a hundred dollars in clear

cash. Nothing on the farm sells so readily as

well fed, well grown young fowls. The half

starved, lean things which farmers generally

carry to town do not sell for cash either readily
or for such handsome prices as deli red, hence

the complaint, no profit in fowls.

•

The Census.

A Common Diseouragement to. Stook
Breeders.

Under the above caption the Nal'ional Live

Stook Jou"nal tells the following nnecdote,
which is chnracteristic of a large class of farm

ers in the old states. 'Ve trust therG nre noue

such in the New West.

"Recently we visited it furmer in one of the

eastern states; and fonnd him the appreciative
owner of a small stock of really good Poland

Ohina pigs, descended directly from the herd of

a lending western breeder. His were the only
pigs of this breed in the county, and they had
attarcled some ntentiou'und fllvorable comment.

We noticed, with some surprisll, that the only
hoar in the fi"'t

.
litter of pigs-an \Illusually

fine one-had� castrated. In explanation, in their fields and 'foreSlIl, by keeping a few' eeiver, the court adjudged that as such receiYel'

we were told that it had been found he . could hives of bees. There is not a farnl-house in I should be. entitled to '$40,000 per year. I

not he sold at anything like a fair price. A the land which could not have a barrel or two should never have ·thought of ll8Iluming the du

farmer had come several miles with a wagon, of the purest of sw�ts constantly on hand, ties, and responsibilities for the difference be

prepared to carry a pig back with him, but which would COIIt nothing but a little. care and tween the salary as receiver and that as presi

could not make up his mind to pay the price a few pine boxes and frames. Glucose is with- dent. What I received or was 'entitled to. re

asked. That price was aix doUar.. When he out odor or color, and can be successfully used ueive, W88 equivalent to $55,000."

left, the owner, in a not unnatural fit of disgtsl,' to adulterate any liquid sweets, such 88 syrups" FlF'l'1'-FIVE THOUSAND dollars! au,nual sal

castrated the pig, as. he could not well make honey, or molasses, and will defy detection in ary for a man whose nbility, we' happen- to

use of him in his own herd. It is fair to odd the nbsence of chemical testB. Immense quan- know, scarcely renches 'mediocrity j whose

that this wns in a 'region in which comparative- titi86 of it are manufactured, and the business practice lIB a Inwyer would probably not yield

Iy little attention is given to pig raising; but is rupidly growing, the greater part of which is one-tenth of that sum. This is five thousand

the incident is one of a yery common kind." sold and consumed as food in the disguise of more than the President of the United States

This man was doubtless wholly oblivious of something else, never under its own name in receives. And to make assurance doubly sure,

the fact that a litter of pigs from the animal such cases. No one would buy a pound of it if $150,000 was paid in advance. Is it not time

which he thought $6 was an extortlonnte price labeled'" glucose syrup" and its constituents that this system of public robbery was checked

for, would at six months old weigh probably truly labeled on the package. by a system of transportation placed under the

each one hundred pounds more than a litter
control of law, which would protect public in-

How the Lawyers Are Taken Care Of. terest against such a practice of wholesale plun
from some razor back which he could secure the

services of gratis. Hence the gain in the first der, and the stockholders in the enjoyment, and

We find in the Burlingame Ohronicle, a very bl b fit f thel ty1 • The

litter of pigs would have paid him several hun-
reasona e ene, 0 elr· proper

significant notice of the state library, kept in hi' b' f th untry lB' run

dred per cent. on the first cost of the improved
woe carrymg uamess 0 e co

the state house at Topeka. 'Ve quote, as fol- hi I'hi'hi'
. I a d

animal, besides laying the foundation for a prof-
on t IS ug pressure, ug sa ary prmcip e, n

lows, from the Oll1'onicl.: cries louder for reform than any other abuse. of

itable herd of hogs. Never use anything but n 1. The organization of the library originully
thoroughbred male to· breed f:rom, l'f profit I'S ded I d' ib t' b t th

. our political economy.
mten an equa Istrl u Ion e ween e mrs-

expected and good stock desired. cellaneous and law departments. '

----......---

2. The original intention has been gradually To Deputies and .asters of Grange•.

subverted, until it is now simply a law library.
3. The sources of revenue have been so ar- EDITORS FARMER: Permit me, through the

ranged 88 tomake the income of the library in- columns of your paper, to call the attention of

definite, but ample for all purposes.
.

4. The power of appointing the librarian has county deputies and masters of granges to the

been changed from the executive to the su- provisions of Sec. 2, Art. 2, Constitution Kamas

preme court judges. .•
State Grange, and to urge upon all parties in-

lt is not our purpose to say anytiling which
terested the importance of prompt actlon,

mlty be construed as lesseniog the I importance
of the law department of the library, but we In ease the deputy or master of the semor .

hold that other departments of knowledge hnve grange, in �ny county, has not received from

some claims on the state, and should be guarded Sec. 7, of the State Grange, the report-required
and fostered. From some of the best attorneys b r. ed T

in the state we learn that there is a limit to a by Sec. 2 and 3, Art. 2, a ove re err to, ..

law library, and that limit has been reached in would suggest that such deputy. or master write

many dlrecti0!1s. . .
. .

to our state secretary at once, us the 'frequent
The lost time we VISited the state Iibrnry .

changes in officers and posj office addressrender

many valuable sets of history and miscellane

ous works were broken, and there was evident

neglect of the miscellaneous side of the library.
In the interest of general literature we hope

the next legislature will give some attention to

the state library, and offer the following sug

gestions:
1. That a specific appropriation be made for

its support, limiting the expenditures to one

third for law, and two-thirds for miscellaneous

works.
2. That the appointing power be again placed

in the hands of the governor.
If this statement is correct, and we have no

doubt about it, it is plain that the state library
is virtually a ready and convenient place of ref

erence for lawyers, and little else. .J!:ven the

power to appoint the librarian has been placed
in the hands of the legal guild. The farmers

outnumber by many thousands, in this state, all

other classes, and outrank the lawyers many
times ten thousand. The property of the .state
owned by them is counted bymillions where
that of the lawyers amounts only to hundreds,
and the ratio of the tax-paying is still greater,

by-tbe former class, to the amount of the prop-

erty controlled, .
'. J .

The Ohronicle very'properly B�gg�'tli:at the
next legislature give some attention to the state

library, and that the appointing of the librarian
be again placed in the hands of the governor.

While on this subject we 'have a further sug

gestion tomake, which is that the farmers ,place
one of their own men in the gubernatorial
chair tbe next term. The 'Ia�ers have 'had
the lion's share; it is time the farmers should

chip in. The legal class will probably make
the' plea that a statesman should be well

grounded in a knowledge of law, but politician
lawyers, as a rule, are very superficial lawyers.
Besides, the ablest executive, all admit, that
Kansas ever had, was not a lawyer.
And now, farmers, cast about you and select

the ablest men of your own class noted for

their intellrity and strength of character, to

compose the next legislature of the state, and

the ablestman whom you con find, whose buai
ness is farming, for governor. The politicians
will tell you, with well-feigued alarm, that you

must adhere to your old parties, which you can

answer by assuring them that you are fully
competent to run the republican and democratic

parties ns well as they can, and there need be

no fear of hitches on acconnt or such i\ slight
innovation on old customs. We think such a

change would be quite on improvement in the

moralfl of the parties.
We will have more to any on this subject from

time to time, and will insi.t thatjthe interests of

agriculture shall have the first. place, and take

precedence in the business of future legisla
tures. The jobs nnd private bills can afford to

wait. Let the lobby take hack seatH while the

farmers come to the front with their business,
which comprises nine-tenths of the businf',ss of

the state, directly and indirectly.

The Farmer's Beat Friend.

Gluoose._:_How· It Is .ade and What
Some of It�Contains.

"
Starch diluted with water is mixed with sul

phuric acid (<>il of vitrol). The mixture is

boiled for a certain length of time (generally
by steam). Chalk is added at a certain stage of

the process to neutralize the acid by combinh,g
with it, the combination resulting in sulphate
of lime, which is precipituted to the bottom, and
the liquid above this sediment is drawn off and

boiled until it attains about the consistency of

honey. This is used largely in adulterating thO!

fine syrups that are su�h favorites with many'

persons for using on hot cakes. If the steam

used in boiling pusses through iron, the sul

phuric acid attacks the iron and produces amin

erai known liS snlphate of iron-copperns.
These and other abominable poisons �re created
by chemical action, and remain in the glucosl>
or "corn syrup" as the product is often called

at the stores where it is sold for food to innocent

pet:Sons who are ignorant of what is being put
upon them os pure sacharine syrups •.I, Prof.

Kedzie of the Michigun State Board of Health,
made anaiysis of several syrups found in com

mon use, and the following is the result of one

of his examinations:

A gallon of this syrup contained 141.0 grains
of fre� sulphuric acid, 25 grains of sulphate of
iron (copperns), and 724.83 grnins of lime.
This is IL fair specimen of the mojority of

the syrups with fancy names, that are on 8ule at

every store which deals in sl1ch articles,
throughout the cou!,try. It were well (or those

who have n sweet tooth in their heads to know

that Ihey take into their st"machs. with every

mouthful of molasses, "drips" and syrups

they use, a portion of mineral poison. Sy�ups
which Btand No.1 on the lists, costing 00 cents

or upwards n gallon, may be cOll1flosed one-half
of this glucose, which costs about twenty c.ents a

gallon ·to manufactllre. Tons of syrups munu

factured in this vile Dlanner, are bought by the
farmers all over the lund, who might supply
their families with the very best and 1110st

wholesome of sweets from the tons that WQBte

An Abuse that Needs�Squelohinl!'.

it almost impossible for the secretary to reliOO

the proper officer in all cases. _

I also desire to urge upon masters and secre

lo'\ricS of subordinate granges the importance of

reporting and payidg state dues promptly.
Many good, strong-working granges' are now

behind "two or more quaiters" with- the Sta'te.j

Grange, simply because the matter of reporla

and payment of dues is not called up at the

proper time, The time for holding the ne:l"

session of the State Grange is now at hand, and

money will be needed to meet the expenses of

the session. I therefore trust that all officers

and the membership generally, will recogpize
the importance of prompt action, and see to it '

that all reports and dues for the year are aeot·

to the secretary Before the meeting of the State,
Grange. .

The next session of the State:Grange will be'
held at Olathe, Johnson county, cOmmencing
on the third Twesday in December, and I �rust
all delegates will be present on. the morning. 9£.
the first day, and come prepared to enter at

once npon the work of the _ion. Map out

y.our.work befo�Jeav�ng. hQD!e,.,a{ far as p�
heal, and be ready to Introduce It 'on first

.. eaU

of roll for introduction of business."
WH. SIllS,

Master Karlsas State Grange.

SeedlWheat.

An article in your last issue in regard to seed

potatoes, inclinCll me to write in regard to seed

wheat. I (like thousands of others) han for

forty years back always taken great pains to se

lect large, plump wheat for aeed, and if there
were any small kernels, then it must be run
through a fanning-mill, or riddling-sieve, to get
them all out, BO l1li to sow nothing bnt the large,
plump grains. Now for exoorience: �

Mr. Warren Schofield, anieicellent farDier
near Alma, Wabaunsee county, bouglitfourteeD '

bushels of shriveled wheat, several years &«0,

at seventy cents per bushel, (good seed wbeat at_..
the time being worih two dollars per bushel), it

being so poor that the owner thought tIle hogs
would not eat it. Mr. Schofield sowed It and

reaped the best crop from it that he ever raised.

Th'llwheat sown late in the fall of 1876 pro- \

duced a very poor crop in 1877, many pieces not
worth cutting. I cut· nine acres, threslled a

part of it and got 13a· bushcls of the poorest
specimen of 'l)'heat I ever saw. I sowed thison
the same nine Bcres, and the next season har

vested thirty ,bushels to the acre of as nicewheat.
as one could wish. Some-ofmy neighbors have
had the same results.

When' I was 'a boy in Yankeedom we fr�
.

quently had smut,in our wheat. The farmers

then thought the small kernel� .produced it. I!
the germ of life is there, no matter how 'inferipr
the kind, good, plump wheat will be produced,
if the season is favorable and the cultivation

what it should be. D. S. ABBOTT."
'Vnmcgo, Kaneas.

Mr. Jewett, President of the Erie Railroad Storing Sweet Potatoes.

Company, when before the legislative committee

of New York, appointed to inquire into the
To hnrvC8t nml store sweet potatoes dig when'

the ground is dry amy time after the tubers are

abuses of the railroad management of.that state,
in the course of I,is evidence made the follow- matu,ed. Let them remain out doors until the

surface is dry then keep them u�der shelter

ing Btatement: until they have gone through a sweat and dried
"Mr.•Tewett WaS examined as to his salary,

and he snid he did uot wish to refer to it as it off, then sort ovt'r carefnlly and store away in
boxes or barrels lind keep dry with even tem

WI\S a personal matter; however, when he wns
perature, from 50 to 60 degrees. No �and,

nsked to become president h� refnsed to accept .chaff or shavings i� needed for packing, and
the ,first offer; did not wish to disa�range hi�

your potateeswill come out sound in the spring.
busineSll for on uncertainty, and required UNCLE GEORGE.
$15,000 per year for ten years, to be guaran- Maceyville, Oloud Co., Kan.
teed, which WIlS granted j never asked OJ:! re- __ '-

ceived from the Erie or the New York, L. E. & It is curious that i'n all :the enterprise wl�,

W., any . more thull allewed by the court. neased in the breeding of tlle various cl888es of

Jewett suid thllt 011 his refu�ing to become re- horses, that re<Llly fine carriage horses com,-
.

ceiver for nn uncertliinty, he received ill the mand a higher pri�e relatively thnn any othelo:
Ii"'t place the pllymeut of $150,000 alld $15,000 They are scarce, always, and for the reason, a.

per yeur for tell years. lIe then received Or we believe, that !lie average farm horse is un

"118 entided to receive $25,000 a year; the dersized. Carriage horses are p�allced by
proposition WIIS $40,000 per year; $15,000 of crossinI!'. staunch thoroughbreds upo!].· Illrge;
the $40,000 was to he paid in cnsh, leaving handsome, roomy mares•. Thl're is money in

$25,000 annually. When]i wns appointe� re- thls class of horses.-Prairie Farmer;
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S. I. Goodwin runs a butter diary in Beioit,
'Wisconsin, makes a gilt-edge article of butter

which sells in St. Louis, as "A No. I." The

following annecdote related bt a correspondent
of the American Agriculturi8t shows the won

'derful affinity c1'4!llm hIlS for absorbing odors

which impregnate thllair that comes in contact

with it.
"When his but�r was seUing in St. ¥luis, us

'A No, 1,' report came th�t. couple of firkins
had fallen below the standard, owing to a little

bad flavor. After considerable investigation, it None receive so much benefit, and none are

was found that the cover to the wooden conduit so profoundly grateful and show such an inter

o� pipe that carried the buttermilk to the swine est. ill recommending Hop.Bitten as women.

• d'd fi
•..

h d h"
It IS the only remedy pecuharl'y adapted to the

.t a dll!tance, I not t qUIte bg t, an t e
many ills the sex is almost uruvel'8l1l1y subject

odor from some of the milk that had soured to. Chills and fever, indigestion or deranged

along the pipe, came into themilk room, though
liver, cons.tant or periodica! sick he_ad!'llhes,

10 slightly as not to be perceived ordinarily.
weakne88 10 th� back or kidneys, pam lD the

• .•
• •

shoulders and different parts of the Iiody, a feel-
. AttentIOn to thiS, restored hiS butter to lIB ac- ing of lassitude and despondeacy are all read-

customed rank. At another time, a light puff i1y removed by these Bittels.
'

of smoke got into the milk room, and deterio

rated a batch of butter."

This shows how important a thing it is to

keep the dairy room scrupulously clear of all
.

"
contaminatin,. ,odors" Any ,pel'\lon hav� ,t�e,
fumes,of tobacco slD,oke in their clothing'or
breath should never enter a room where milk

.

and buttermaking utensils are kept. The 8ta

bleswherecows are kept inwinter should be kept
clean and the animals bedded with clean short

straw,underileath which a few shovelsfunof fine
dry earth should be spread dailywith a sprink
le of' plaster of paris to absorb the odor which

escapes from tQe fresh excretions of the ani

mals. To make a first-clllSlJ butter, it will be
readily understood that a knowledge of the phi
losophy of the businli88 is necessary in the first

place, supplemented by unrelaxing painstaking
A first rate article always sells for a fancy price:
and il worth .the effort required to produce it.

--------..---------

"Our country is full of poor ministers and

pOorer lawyers, and shockingly poor doctors,
who ought to have been good shoemakel'\land
farmers, who reachl!d their present BDd unprof
itable station by aiming too high." Thus

speaks the New Hampsbire 1Ifirl'Or and FaM1I8r.

"Isn't that a mistake 7" asks Dr. Hoskins, in

the Vermont Watchman. "DoJtt tbey aim too

low? But if they aimed too high in'trying·to
be professional men, would it not have been a

fault in them to have aimed still higher by try

ing to be farmers? For 'it takes a great deal

more brains and energy to be a successful

farmer tban to succeed in professional life, ac

cording to our observation and experience."

,r'!

-,

.., I

,. ),
-"

-

I' In" Premiums (or -Swine," a breeder re-

1 ml\rks," the Il\rgest' hog- olways llIkes the pre:
The turkey is one of the finished products of jnium,' In every-day life, too, who hoe not no-.

the (arm, and one o( the greatest luxnries in the ticed Ihat among hi. acqnnintanecs the bigg""t

morkei. The farmer should do his best in pre- hog alway" appropriatee the bestof everytning ;

paring hIs flock for tbe shambles. The main though in both cases the animal has .oftan only
business now is to lay. on fllt, and the bird u slim claim to what he collurs?

ehould have, every night ond morning, a fu II

Tliupply of nutritious and fattening food. In- FIL.len·a short piece of lo�-cbain-flay five or
.

stinclively the turkey fellows his feed, and if six Iinks--by means of a light strap to hiis leg,

the supply is abundant at the farm yard, he just above the knee (in the stable, of course).

will not stroll farfrom home. Boiled potatoes, and see how quick that palDing horse will leave

mashed, and mixed with meal, and fed moder- 011' the habit. In most cases a few days will be

ately warm, is a vcry excelleut feed both to pro_ sufficient to effect a cure.

mote growth and to fatten. If the pigs can be

robbed of a part of their milk, und if 'it be

mixed with a part of Ihe hot p'ltaloe8 and

meal, it will very much improve the dish. It

is very desirable 10 supply the place of insects

with some kind of animal food, and butcher's

scraps is one of the cheapest and most deslra

ble forms of food for poultry. Grain/should be

given at least once a day wjth the soft and

warm feed. N15thing is better than sound corn.

Old corn should always be used for this pur

pose. The new corn keeps them too loose. In

feeding, only so much corn should be thrown

out as the birds will eat up clean. Take a little

time to feed them, and study eesthetics, as you

watch the iridescent hues upon the glossy
plumage. There is nothing more charming
upon the farm in the whole circle of the year,

than a hundred or two of these richly bronzed

tnrkeys feeding near the corn crib. You can

offord to enjoy tbe disappearance of com,while
.

Honesty is the best policy in medicine al

theturkeys are increasing in weight. Dreams, well as in other things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

of a full wallet at Thanksgiving and Christmll!l a genuine preparation of that unequaled spring
•

. .

'

medicine and blood purifier, decidedly superior
Will not harm you as you look on.thlS mterest- to the poor imitations heretofore in the market.

ing.sight.--American Agriculturist. Trial proves it.

Pattening Turkeys.

The Sensitiveness of Cream.

Since onr lawns have received their third

mowing, they look very pretty, so every' one

Bay�. Orchard-gr888, sowed thickly and kept
closely mowed, makes a rather coarse but very

prettily-colored turf. ':l!!lt is' the best for

Kansas.--lIfanhauan Nationalist,

Pennsylvania has suffered a 10M of fully
$500,000 from pleuro-pneumonia since its en

trance into that state. This has mainly fallen

on the farmers and dairymen in Philadelphia,
Bucks. Chester, Delaware and; Montgomery
counties.

,

RURAL DALE PARK, Coffey Co., Oct. 10.-

We have been blessed with a nice rain sincemy
last report to you. It has made a very great
chango in the wheat and grass. Farmers are

still plowing nud seeding. Wheat is worth

75c; oats, 20 to 25c j rye scarce, Rome selling at
45 to 50c; corn, 20c j potatoes, 60 to 80c' tur

nips, 25 to 30c; cows, $25 to $30' calyes,' $10,
reiidy sale lit that; two-year-olds, $15 to $25.
No demand for I�Ol'8eS, but plenty on hanel.
The FARMER IS my papt>r. Indeed it is a re

liable one, and if everyone of its subscribers
will address the KaD8us FARMER witll a few
lines every week, they would help to make it
more, intereating. I am glad to see so mauy'
lettel'!!l in last week's paper, all ,verymteresting.
Send them along, brother farmers. 'l'hallks
for the past f"vol'S. Lend a helping hand to
that whteh will mf\ke U8 feel more radicnl and
proud in the coming time. At all events let
me hear from as many as can contribute a few
lines of experience in farmil'.lg, stock-raising,
etc. HENBY R. BALDWIN.

Brilliant Results.

There con not be found, in thewhole range of

medical literature, any such a series of brilliant

cures as have already been made by the new

"Compouud Oxygen Treatment," especially in

pulmonary diseases, catarrh, a low condition of

vitality resulting from over-work or sickness,
and the wide range uf torturing neuralgic affec

tions. Our :ire.\tise on the nature, action, and
results of this new treatment, which is rapidly
coming into use in all parts of the country, is

lent free. Write and get it. Drs. Starkey &

Pulen, 1.12 Girard St., Philo., Pa.

The Common Sense Medical Book advertised
in our columns, to-day, by Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of
Cincinnati, is a work that will interest any

body, and especially those afllicled with con-

sumption, asthma and catarrh.
•

A great medicine in small vials--Dr. Pierce's
·Pellets (little pills). No cheap, paste-board or
wooden boxes, that allow a waste of strength.
Sick headache, dizzine88, rush of blood to the

head, bad taste in the mouth, bilious attacks,
jaundice, internal fever, boils, and nettle rash.
Sold by druggists.

-------- ..._-------

As a light, mild beverage, agreeable to the
,"ost delicate digestive orgons, the Cocoa prepa
rations of Walter Baker & Co. are recommend

ed to invalids and covalescents as well as to

those in full health.

Grateful Women.

Profit, .1,200.

" To sum it up.!. six long years of bed-ridden

sickness, costing t200 per year, total $1 200-
all ,of this expense was stopped' by three bottles·
ofHop Bitters taken by my wife. She has done .

her own housework for a year since, without
the 1088 of a day, and I want everybody to know
it for their benefit."

TIlE SECRET KEY' TO HEALTH.--The Sci
ence of Life.!. or Self-Preservation, 300 pages.
Price, only t1. 'Contains fifty valuable pre
scriptions, either one of which iI worth more

than ten tirues the price of the book. lIIulI
trated sample sent on receipt of 6 cents for

postage. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 ·Bul
finch street, Boston, Mass':

Cash paid for choice butter .t Ripley's.

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. intereston farm 1011118

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bougllt at sight.
For ready money and low interest, calIon

A. PRESCOTT &; Co.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

Sheep' Wanted.

The subscriber desires to secure'from'some

party a flock of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
on shares. Have plenty of feed, shelter and
water. .J. A. BLAKBURN,

Great Bend, Barton Co., Kansas.

The above party I know to be reliable and

thoroughly acquainted with·the care and breed

ing of sheep. He has had large experience in
the busine88 east and west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.

PBBSORIP'IION I'REE
For the speedy cure of Seminal Weakness. LoBs of
Manhood. and all dlsordeao brought on by Indtocre
tlon or exc.... Any Drull!dst lias tho Ingredl euts.
Addro.. DAVIDBON'""Th).. 78 NII8IIIlu SI .• N. Y.

�' u. ..

Ohioago Wool K.rket.
.

Tub-w08hed bright, 36 to 38c per Ib, do dingy
and coarse, 30 to 33c, fleece-washed medium
33 to 35c; do fine 31 to 330, do coa�e 30 t�
31c; unwashed. medium, 25 to 26c' do' coarse
23 to 24c; do fine bright, 20 to 21c'· do heavy'
17 to 20c; bucks: fleece 15 to 16d. Consign�
ments from western Iowa, Nebrasklland Kansas
sell at about 2c per lb less than this rallge and

burry and pOOl' conditioned lots from 3 t� 5c
le8l.

St. LouisWool Market.
Tub-'f8shed-choice at 40 to 41c medium 37

to 39c, dingy and low 30 to 34c, la�b 36 to 38c'
Unwashed--mixed combinlf and medium 26 t�
27c, coarse 21 to 23c, light fine 20 to 22c heavy
fine 18 to 20c. Burry, black and cot� 3 to
IOc pcr lb less. Southern burry 10 to 13c:

Topoka Leather Market.
Correctedweekly by H. D. Clark Dealer In Hides.

�'urs, Tallow and LCatber.

HIDESaoree� :. .511
Green, kamaged

.M

n��f�ndlf aud coIf.... .. .. .. .. .05

D III
tag .08

Dry S �t l'rlme . .JlI
.

Dry d
a tea. prime..... ..

. .10

TALLC/il ..����:::::::::::::::::::·::::::: 5�

Topeka Buteherii Retail Karket ..

B�4lrloln S�k�r��_.............. ... 12�

It �n:. II II II ::::':::':::::::::: �g
. ForeQuarterD�. per Ib......... fi�Hind II

.

II h U. ••• •••• 7
II Bythecal'C&ll!l"

... II 7

)(PTTO��op. i>,';r !�:::::::: :::':... .. fi
PORK

sii.i'Miic· ::::::::::::::
..

:::::::::::: l�lg
Topelra Produce Karket.

Groceg'o�'h� t�J�:,\';."���fb�;1!lp�r�.A.
Lee

APPLES-Per bushel. '" 1.oofll1.211
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte·Navy , 2.00

" Medium ,.....
1.75

.. Common, ..•. . .. . l.ro

BUTT���rit)::.Ch;,i�.:::::::::::::::::. 1��
H Medlum :............ .10

CHEESE-Per Ib.... .8@09
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh , .. .16

HOMINY-Per bbl 5.2.'i@5,50

�������Ai6�p�"iiu::::':':::::::;::::' :��
P. B. PO'fATOES-Perbu........ .70
SWEET POTATOES.. 5O@75
POULTRY-Chlckens, LIve, per doz 1.2S@1.75

::. ¥�k�;��,Dr��dl�r��:.::::::.. :�
ONI'�NS��e::bu :' �� .. :'.:::::::::: :?g'
CABBAGE-Per dozen AO@.50
CHICKENS-Sprlng 1.50@2.oo

Topeka Retail Grain Kar Itet.

Wholes...I'; cash t�C�� 1:B��I�rs:Br��rr6iltcd weekI,.

WHEAT-Per bu. spring .

" FallN02 .

" Fall N03 ..

Fall No 4 .

CORN - Per bu........ ..
..

gJ�=f�����:: ��: � � �: � � � � � � �: � ��: ��: � ::
��h:�:p:,.efo\;�bi.. :::::::::::::: ::::::.:::

" N02 ..

i�f'n: UUli
New York Money Market.

Nzw YORE. October 20. 1879.
GOVEBNMENTB-Strong..

.The ()I!J or tRlcbmond arrtved to-<lay. and

brought 8000.000 In gold. maklnlUhe total Im-

PO:'M�n"BrJeJg'ilB;.�:.;,:;,'k. 8'.!.715.971l.
BAR SILVER-Here, l511l1J,lj.
STOCKS-At the Stock EXChan�. the boom con-

H.�:h��m'::��Ce�:;. ��'J'a:rI:'�t��7:��
vanced to the close. 1'he Improvement for the dB1
was from r.lI®5 per cenl.
MONEY=rn demand at 6@7 per cent.

������'1���Dllu\�4 88.
60VlnIlIlDINT IIOlIDB.

Coupons of IB111

1051New 5's : 108
New 4�s (regtatered) 1051,110
Coupons S&es......... .. I05
New 4's (reglstered) _ 101'i11fll10·
COupoD8 _ 102�1021/i
Curreno, 6·8. \22

London Silver Market.
[By ()able.)
LoNDON. Octobe(20. 1879.

SILVER-52 5-16th pence per ounce.

Kansal City Prodnce Harkee.
lUN8.l.s ern. October 20. 1879.

Tbe Indicator reports:

28��;;;=lrl8ti4j,'lJ� b�8���f'lc.:g��;
higher; No.2. 8118 bIdOctober: No.8." 071,1;
No. 4,81 06.

.

6,W::�::��:' st:ie�lo��Retn�h:�lrmN"��
mixed. 801Alo bid: new.27@28c.

OATS-Re!1eIpls. 8.548 bushels; no sblrments:
In iltOre. '82;806 busllell: No.2. 250 bid: 271Alo
asked.

fiU¥�o�.I:��dfr&i��dI�dlum.
8@1Oc.

.Ianl.. Vln' 11ve·lj&oeli Market.
XAIIW ern. October 20, 1879.

The Illdlcator re� :

CATTLE-Receipts. 555: Shipments. 7 70
market steady and taIrly actin' wtth a Vll'f_good
demand: native feeclen.l8fll8.15: swars.82 60:

tl!l88i1�=3�tee,32� :�tl!:�nt 70' mar-

ket steady. wtth sales at 18 lWa8 20 and bulk at
SB20.

n=�:::��tqJt�t�6: sblpments. 1.520:

St. Loull 1lve·StGck Market.
ST. LoUIS. October 20.18711.

saH�ta-t�:vey::t:.rab��riw:m��.';�'1;
U&i:�gr�::ts�5��' sa 50tl!8 65: receipts.

CATTL�FalrlJ IldIve and values linn; e_xport
steers),84 65@480: good to laney shipping.� 10

@4 6u: 11gb! eteers.18 50®4 : sl<iokers and feed-

�r:x:,.�vr�l&��:: :::�.r:lf3::�'l�m
re:Jm-P��;c:��:r=t1.i��ir to good. S3IJJ
8 50: choice to fanCF. SB 60tl!4: recetpts. 500:
Ihlpments. 400.

Chicago Prodnce Market.

cmO.lGO. October 17. 18711.
FLOUR-Inactive,
WHEAT-Unsettled but generally lower: ne"-

:alil�a�=.f�r':.:rjyal:�!�':f��; w:.n:i
red!i8� 27: No.1 spring. 81 25: No.2 &119 cash:
81 Ol/i November: 8119 lear: No.8 spring.

"cblfu.-UnseUled and lower, like wheat. Ouctoat

Ing heavily. 42@42J.4c cash: 411,l,c November:
4Ol/ic December and- the year; 40'e January: reo

jeeted. 41c.
OATS-StMdy and In ROOd demand: 8014e casb:

81e November: 84'IB0 May.

RYE-BtroOger:j 771Alo
..

BARLEY-Dul. weak and lower: 80c.
PORK-Unsettlild bul generally lower and Irregu-

lar' cash ILtgherr.i op!lons. lower: 811 cash and

Ociober: SIl40iJ946 November: $925 the year:

81{!�\�}�tag�rryunsettIed; olollog heavy
and lower: 55 90 cash: 85 85tl!5 871,1November:
85 82J,1JI7l5 85 the year; SO 25 January: 88les
8tl 07J,IJ!WB 30 January.
BULK MEATS-Shoulders. SB 75: sl10rt rib.

()hlcaKO Llve·Stoek Market.
LmO.lGO. October 16. 1879.

The Drovers' Journal this alternoon reports as

follows:

m:��t't'=r�nd�o�aJtIV:�\l'����d: �Y��J
packing. all sold at SB 25fllll 40; light bacon.
S8 801lJ1! tl5: a lew at.1I 75.
OAT'lLE-Reeelpts. 4.000: Shipments. 2,400:

�h���'::�Cskc::'s::� o:�� ���&a�c:,� a���g�:.
steady and linn i wes�rns. lair supply and good
demand, $2 tJOfll3 00: through Texans. st'ronger
and II sbade higher. 82 40@2 75: market well
cleared,

ar���rCO�:�J:·a�!���.:/� r��rl��'i:r:sin!�f!e�
dull and welLK wI round: $8 50fll1l1lO.

St. Louis Produce Market.

ST. LoUIS. October Itl, 1879.
FWUR-Market hlgber i XX 55 50fll5 70:

XXX. 55 75@!\ llO: lamIlY.86 lOa,O 25: choice to
(ancy. Sf140@7 10.
WHEA.T-Opened higher and declined: No.2

red. $1 2414@1 83118 cash: 8187 November;

81 81lI1JlIl7�tl!I40@1881/i December; No. 8

dOc�JJ�iItgber and unsettled' 80J,lJfll881,1@89c
cash: UOe Novemller: 89@31lI,1h89I/icDecember:
80J,lJflJUIll\!ie JRDUIll'f.
OATs-Slgher: 28111ifll28iV1c cash: 291,4c No-

vember.
RYE-75e bid.
BARLEY-Unehanged; No.2 spring, 700.
WHISKY-HI&ber; .. 08.

��K8f;;r�\I.p�NomtnallY unchanged;
boxed lois. M: .7 25tl!7 50.
BACON.:.strollSl_'" 501' SB 76fllO@OI21,1.
LARD-Qulet I 80 7<1 b d .

, Our re.den. in replJiDI' to advertilemenll in
the Farmer. will do .... favor if thlYwm IlIta

iD their letters to .dnrtilera that thsy law the

ad"ertillDleDt ill the ][a.... Farmer.

A Home for EV8'rybody�

Kansas Ahead!
ROSS & McCLINTOCK,

The oldeet Real Eotate and Lonn Agency of Topeka.
Ks.• havcthe Iargest list of Improved and unimproved
lands and city real estate ever offered by an,. one

firm, and at prices to suit nll, and anyone wanting
our large list of cit)' and country property for sale.
'ron get It mailed to the sending
their names and address' Ttll everybody to send

for our list if they want to come west, for now is the

accepted time. and don't you forget It thai ROSS '"

McCLINTOCK arc selling more property than any

other agents In the west, They are Local Agents for'

the great Pottnwntomie reserve lands. Prices oflanda

ranging from 51.50 to 510.00 per nero In an old-settled

portion of the state and neur the Capital and the two

lending rntlroads ofthc west. Wo also

PLACE LOANS
for Easlarn Capllallsls on Drsl clas.

s.curlly,
and we huve had enough experience in the west

('
to

know how to plnco them so the Interest and principal
will be paid promp,tly when due. We take charge of
propertyand collect rents, puy taxes for non-residents

make collcdtions and do n. general commission bus! ..

ness. -unr oOlcc is 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Knn
sas Sign or the Dig Glass.
Shawnee county nnd vicinity is the best

Stock-raising Country
in Knnsns. No county in the state hus 0. larger yield
ofwhcnt, averagtng' from 18 to 48 bushels per acre,
and no country in Americn can beat us for corn, veg ..

etables and fruits.

60,000 ACRES

ForHNATOMIE RESERVE,

in postage stamps or currency enclosed in' letter
at our risk will pny for the WEEKLY CAPI
TAL for the balance of 1879. This oITer which

does not cover cost of white paper is made to

introduce this paper into every home in Kan,
sas, Send money or stamps and get the �"Pcr
at once. HUDSON & EWING,

Topeka, Kilns

HENRI LANNE. M. D., Physlclnn, Surgeon and.

Ocullst, Topeka, Knnsas. Otllet In City llulldlng,
corner Kansas Avenue and Seventh streets.

275 Sheep for Sale.
50 Ewes, prIce $2 25 per head.
150 weather lambs

.. 2 ()() II ..

75 2-yr-old wellthers" 2 75 "

EnqulreofGEORGER. MANN,
Olivet, Osuge Co., Kas,

.55
1.05
J.r5
.Ilo'
.20
.20
.20
.20
.30

20@40
8.00
2.75
2.25
2.M
.!JO
.70
.80
. 80
.50
.65

The P(JJtnwnl:, mie nescryc Is locutcd in thcenst�m
part OfXtlilSIlS, 111)(1 in the center of the oldest part of
the stlltc, J:i thirt�· inlioR squarc, lying westerly and
northwesterly from 'j'(JpCkll, the southetLSt corner ly
Ing three milCH west lind four mlle� south of this city.
Those portions of the reserve now belonging to the A.
T. & B. �'. R. It. Co. lie In the northwestern part of
Shawnee county, In the northeastern part of Wa.

bRunsec, i,ll the southeastcrn part of Pottowatomio,
and in thc southwcstern COrner of Jackson county.
The scttler upon these lands Iswithin easy rench of

old and well·establlshed churches nnd society; and
almost within sight of the IlIrgest and most 1I0urlsh

Ing collegcs nnd seminaries In "tho rising state of the

wes�." Hc is at, orwithin an hour's drive of 0. sta

tion on one of thc grrot railroads of the coun try. and
within one to five hom'!" drlvc of thc dopot ofanoth.
er as grent, and within one to five hours' drive of the
center of railroad competition to all points east and
wcst. ThllO, while the settler on the reserve Is em

phaUcaUy In a new country. hc Is decidedly within
the fully developed civilization ofan old country.
With these advantages. the new occupants will

Boon fill the Reserve with thrifty. happy homes, 81.

peclaUy as thcy cun bny the land at least as cheap.
and make thclr Improvements ehenper than they can
much fnrther Lwest, where they have no railroad

competition, no schools, no churchcs, no SOCiety.
We prescnt you herewith n parlialllst of our lands

and farm. on 88le :

No. 123.
320 acres In Jackson county. gOOd prairie land.

Price 51,000. 14 miles from Topeka.
No. 149.

J50 Bcres choice prairie land 7 mllcs from
wtth living wnter. PrIce 31.600.

No. 169.

150 acres choice prairie land 7� miles from

ka,will make"good farm. Price 81,300.
No. 401.

One of the best farms in Kansas; 226 acres one mUe
from Grantville. 6 mllcs from Topeka. 15 acres tim.

ber, Il!O ILcres under cultivation. Log house, Arnall
board stable, corral, board fencc,watered by pool and
well, smn.ll young orchard. Price 16,OOOi 82,000 cash.
balnnce on time to suit purchMer at 10 per ccnt, In- ,

terest.
No.MO.

Here I. a good small stock and grain ftlrm 11 miles

Zc�l�s:;:;I,':tk:il £o���a����l '!��e�run�d::a�gl�lv!� .

tioni 85 ncres timber, 50 acres fenced: 2M rods stone

wnll, balancc post nnd.rall, G<lod frame house. 8tone
stable, bay roof, log cow IMbl. sblngle roof. Water
cd by spring find Wakarn", creek, SmaU orchard •

hog corr,,1 of2 acres lenced with stone. living water

through It and In a good neighborhood. Price ".000.
N'l.t55.

ac����c':c�Cl?m&g� foeta��:tg�J ��c���unJ:
���\!��\i�J:.ru�gdhh�3 �6��d1����e:�,dgg:�:r:
fenced Into � ields, gooa wcU orchard blUe gr_
yn,rd of two nereH, churches and 8cl)001 house near,
Methodist. Presbyterian ami Episcopo!. Good neigh
borhood. Price 33,100, and perhu]>S can be bought
some Ie.... Wherc can you get such a home but In
Kansas Ibr:thc money?

No. 568.

Here 1.152 aeriS that will m"ke a n � suburban

farm. Most all bottom land, timber and water, part
ly under cultlvntlon. all fenced and good building
site overlooking city and near Wash6urne college.
Only three miles from Capltolj cau be bought Ibr 125

per acre. Now this Is � bargo. n.

NO. M9,

Here Is Imother 50 ncre farm only thrce miles from

Topeka. Good prnlrlo land. 60 acro8 under culllv..- .

tiOll, uJl fcnced. }"'rnme house 16x24. 1!-i storYi Kan
flO. stable. Price 51,600.

No. 400.

Now you thnt want (\8 good n. stock and grain fum
os there is in Americn., just read this. 480 ncres, 200

������ �!,Ottg:':...���(�.\'g� �::rrf��tI�l�t�n3eJ��e�ll�
hedgo, stone and mil fence.' Balnnce choice .fiope
land With plenty of rang" for 10,000 head of cattle: I

Goo(1 huge stone house nnd other out-bUildings. Or-

�1�l����l��r���t�Jrc:���� ���,���h���n:ri�lr �nf:se '

25 mllcs from 1'opekn,. southwest: splendid roa�\
Just think, we alter Ihls cntlre fann for 87 000 coab:
and time. 'j'here is u. fortune in this farn;t atonc.
225 ncres 7 miles north·eost of Topeka. Plenty of

tlmbcr I\nd wnter. Mostly bottom land. and wiD
mllke n line furm, Price only 810 per acre.

Wo have'lmprovcd farms ofdlflbrent sizes and In

varIous stnges of Improvement for .sale In many casetl

for IC6s thnn a porson can make the Improvemenlll.

We n,180 have It Inrge list of city property. both 1m..

provcll and unimproved nt prices to 8ult the tlmel,
"ntl now Is a good time to Invest as the· futuro will

see 11 big advnnco on property Ir, Ille city. It Is 1m.

posslbla for Us In the spnce we havc to give a descrip
tive list of property for sale. but send or call on ill

for our large list;
Parties coming west or coming Into the city. are in

vited to rall nntllook nt our big list of Rcal Eo

for flOlc. and Ifthcy nrc lOOking for property. we
ccrtaln wo cun suit them In prlcoa and locatl

You will nlIYay. lind us In onr omce. 18B Knnoaa'A
nuo, 'ropeI"". Kansas, ready to answer all quest[
and glvo 1111 tho Information we can In regard
property. Scutl to

ROSS & McCLI.TOCK,
189 Kansas Avcnue. Topeka,
IIstofproperty for sale.

When you ask for Ridge's Food, see that you get It :
the name i8 embossed on the lid nIHI the lubel hRS
the slgnntue ofWOOLRICH & CO. 'fake no other,

CASH SALE
OF

GRADE CATTLE.

On Monday. Nov. ad, I will scUut my residence on

the head of MiSllion creek, ten miles west of Dover,
the following described stock. to wit:
!I() head 3·year-old steerA. 12 head I-year-old steers, 12

native COW8, 20 good calves, 8 l-renr-old heifers, 5�

year-old heifers, 5 fnt cows, 1 spun good mules. 1 new
�tudebakcr w"gon, 1 set double harness and other.ar·
tlcles not here meutloned.

Thlslls a sala. Coma and buy�
D. C. KEELER

A.... Hungale, Auctlon.er.

4,000Sh�ep for Sale.
These IhMP ate SOI.\; on account of the poor

health of tha owner. They are coarse wooled

sbeep crossed with full blOOded Mertno and Cots

wolds. Sheep ranch 12miles northwest 01 Topeka.
Address,

A. M. CARPENTER,
North Topeka. Kansas.

GREAT SALE OF

TROTTERS.
Nov. 18th. 1879. One hundred head from the Forest.
Park and Ashland Park Studs. '1'he nnlmills' offeroll'

rCDresent the get orsueh !:ilres asGcorge \VUke8, Mam
brino Patchen, Honest Allen, Belmont, Pilot. Jr.,

:r��tte�b�l��,'�f:����i�;:c,AArr���.tR�nfiir�H�:
mer. 1tlambrlno 'Vagner, Mambrino Abl1alFah, Batso..'.
ra, Alexander's Abdullah, and thc dIfferent thorough
bred families. This sale will be the most Important

��fr°��l3��'k����c'l:�� 'T1,"�lo���l\11��n��ta�f s"t'a\�
lions, brood maTCH, aged hOTHes, wcnnUngs, yearlings)
two·year-olds, and so on to the mntured road or track
horses.
For catalogu.. and partlcnlars npply 10

.
Dit. L. HERR. or
B J. TREACY.
Lexington. Ky.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Sirayed from the McClure plnee, 9 mllcs west ofTo
pcka. on the south side of and adjoining the river. a
three-year·old !Jay pony colt: had large W brnndcd
on lef'tshoulder, a little whiteubovc eRch hind hoof,
and a ,"cry little in forehcnd. Wn.� missed Saturday
morning. Scpt. 271h. The lInder will plea.e leave at

above "named farm, or send word to
n.�'. CHOASDALE, Topeka.

FOR SALE.
OVer 1,100 heaut of

:B4:er:l.n.o Sh.eep�
and over 100 hood of t.horoughbrcd lind high grade

Short Horn

O.A.TTLE-
Both the oheep and catlle IIrc the produce of ""vel'

30 years experience in breeding herc 1n )Ussouri, and
during that whole tlm� have been entirely li'ee from

�'::·j'lRn� �V�"J�YTW{, ���t!W�, �::;�I�'���l'M:,d-

A. )lew Patent Ilor.c Shoe,
made oC .. "Combination oC

8t""I" and Iron, and tlDlabed com-

���:�\�� L�b� t�nDforPli��Ra?�::l!:
Fann Bud Carriage Hones In tLo world.
Prevent. 'fenderand Contmcte,1 lo"eet;.Coma,

�::'rf:'::J1���r::;:r8'uC:lrl:lf1�
UIO of tho common shoe. Trial set.,
wltbNuUe.$l. Tomeuure,plllC8
foot on p8�rt and draw your pencil
around. tlhoea put on cold. No
heating of foot. Henri ror tree I1IU8"

h'Tl�f���hltlA;l�w:r J�ff>�tR:
SnOE COMPAN1:.IGI '" 163 Bank

.,

8lree� Ne", York.

Tho "LADIES' FAVOHI'�F:" cr,oTln:s WRINGER

18 n. recent invention and clenrly tnkcs tho Jun.d ofnU

other wringers, both tn prit!c u.ud simplicity. The

retail priec 18 1i0 low-olily &150-thnt ovcr)f one can

afford to ho.vo It. \Vnrmlltcd hot wiltcr proof 1

A B08s Clothes Wringer for $l.50
Thl80ffcr Is good Oilly untfl .Jnnllnn-1st, lR80, 'to mp·
Idly Introduce It. Arlor thut date the prlco wlll be
fJM. I�ldlc�, jllHt think 01' It! 'I'ell your neighbors
of this olrer. 1'110 ILbove cut Is an cx.wt representation.
Remembor other wril1gcNI COHt �;j on cnch. Our

ngents' Holc8 urc simply cnormOUR. Sumplo Bent to

Imy uddrcsH on recclpt of 81 50. Orc1ul' I\l. once nnd

mention this paper. Hemlt b)' po,t Olllce Money Or·
per, or ltcgiNtorcd lotter. Agcnts wnntc(l.

Thl! SprAI'/le Man'afacturiDg 00., 126 W.'hillB'-
ton It., Chioago. Ill.

'
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.JTHE' KANSAS FARMER .

. �
After this the arrows are weighed, the number

of their weight is stamped upon them, and theyare packed for transportation in qUivers of a
dozen each.

N:any kinds oflwood are used in making
bow8, among which are some beautifully varie
gated woods from South America. The lance
and hickory take the lead among the common
varieties, and the elegant snake-wood, backed
with hickory, makes one of the nicest bow"
that is made. The snake-wood tllkes a beauti-'
ful polish, and owing td illl responsive nature
sends the arrow farther and with more certainty
than a bow made of any other kind of wood.
The nicest bows are planed by hand, great care
being' required to make the sides curve eXlictly
alike, as any deviation injures the efficiency of
the bow. The ends of the bow nre carved out
of horn. Ox horns are used, whole bags of
which sent from New York were shown tous in
the cellar. The nicest bows nre tipped with
buffalo horn. It lakes a long course ..f cutting,
planing, glueing, bending, polishing, stuining
and varnishing to make a bow ready. A piece
of cork is shaped and gluod 10 the center and
covered with plush to make the handle. The To iutr�duce this splendid weekly paper topower of the bow is measured by· the Dumber

all the readers of the FARMER we offer to sendof pounds it pulls, a spring scale beiDg used for·
the purpose of showiDg thil. A bow pulling it the
thirty pounds is considered the right thing for
a lady, and fifty pounda for :n.I'..;gentleman.-N.
Y.Posl.

.

Make Me a Song.
Dy father Ryan. the Poet Priest of the Bouth.

know'� as Thomsonii has mottled leaves. Boule
de Mege is of dwarf, growth, with white flow================== .

ers. Bonvardias like WIll'Dl quarters, and (re
quem sprinkliDJ: to keep off dust and the dis
ease called rust. CarDations giv_e Abundance of
bloom in colors from pure white to deep erlm
SOD." The ne'lr variety, Peter Henderson, ,is a

gr�t acquisition. Calla Lilly is to be found in
almost" ev_ery eollection. They like warm wa
ter, commencing \rith it lukewarm, and gradu
ally Increaslng the temperature day by day UD
til you give it to them aluiost at boiling poinu
Cuphea or cigar plant is very pretly. Coleus
are such popular flowers I will not attempt to
name them here. They thrive in moist, warm
quarters the best. Heliotropes also must be
kept in the warmest part of the window. The
Ever-blooming or ,a'ea Roses are most exten
siveiy grown as winter flowers. The great se
cret in succesafully cultivating them i. to keep
thew growing rapidly, and the leaves sprinkled
at least once every day. If the branches be
shortened in and the plants potted U tight," that
is, the soil made very firm about the roots, they
w·ill bloom much earlier. Ivy may be "rown inany part of the room The pots may be placed
on the floor, and the vines trained to festoon a

doorway, or wreathe a picture. They require
frequent watering, but it must Dot stand at the
roo�.

Out or the silences make me a song,
Beautiful, sad anf} soft and low;

Let tho loveliest music sound uloug
And wiug euch note with wuil of woe.

Dim und drear
As hope's last tOB!.

Out of the silences make me d hymn.
\Vhose sounds nrc shadows soft and dim.

Out of the stillness tn your heart-
A thousand songs are sleeping thcre

Milke me but one, tbou cblld of urt.
Tho song of a hope In a lust despulr.

Dark and low I

A chant of woe;
Out of the stillness, tone by tone,
Soft ali 0. suowfluke, wild 88 a monn.

Out of tho dark recesses flash me a song,
Brightly dark and darkly bright;

Let it sweep 8S a love star sweeps aloll'iThe mystical shadows of the night,
,

Sing It sweet,
\Vhere nothing is drear, or dark, or dim,
And Earth-soullS melt Into Hea,'en's hymn.

Window Gardening.
A correspondent of the IVester" Rural fur

nishes the following list of plants for window
gardening and gives the mode of treatment. Mothers should have a care of what theirThere is nothing more attractive thnn flowers children eat. cThey little dream that�the fuand plants in a sunny window of a warm room ture welfare of their offspring is so largely dewhen all the world without is snow and frost- pendent OD the food with which they are probound. vided. Much meat diet should be avoided, andSelect an east or south window; it is almost children should be accustomed to vegetables,useless to grow plants in a north window. The and pleuty of fruit should supply a part oftemperature of the room should be about sixty- their food daily the year round.t7:WheD thefive to seventy degrees by day, and not less than season of green fruit is past, dried should takefifty degrees at night. If possible select a room its place atZmeaI:!ime, particnlarly�t :the.Doonwhich is not healed by a furnace; the air is too meal.
dry and hot. The florist sprinkles his plants, The mania for vegetable"diet:' exclusively,throws water on the walks and in every way should not get poeaession of those who·.have thestrives to maintain a moist atmosphere. We care of the cuisine.' A judicious mixture ofcannot do this in private houses, but by placing vegetable and animal food is generally mostof water on the register or on the stove, we can conducive to health.
very nearly approach the florist's method. You Milk is one of the most wholesome as alsowill often lind sickly looking plants in the par- one of the most nutritious articles of diet, andlor and healthy ones in the kitchen, The ren- should form part of every meal for children.son is, the moist air in the kitchen which is Some people have a notion that milk does notcaused by the evaporation of water while cook- agree with them. The disagreement is moreing. likely to be caused by something in the milkPIanlll must have light at every opportunity. which should not be there. Sometimes this isNever allow a draft of cold air to blow upon cansed by the cows consuming bad food orthem, however. Give abundance of air when water,'�or by the:milk:being exposed where itweather is fine, and little or none which is fros- absorus noxiouslodors.)'Boiling will generallyty. TurD the plants frequently, begonia. of the purify milk of this kiDd.
rex variety excepted. These arc very impa- Coffee and 'tea are bad for children' and theytient plants, always wRnt to be in a plnC)C, will sh�uld not be allowed more than a few "sips"Dot eDdure water on the leavcs although they occasionally, which will generally satisfy theirlike abundance at the roots. Your plants will na�ural wish to have whatev"r they are not
grow to the light instinctively, hence if you de- allowed.
sire them symmetrical, their position must be The following case, which we fiDd in thefrequently changed. Keep the leaves clean by. Fairlee Grange Garmr, will.serve·to illustratesyringing and the use of a sponge, always using tile imporlaDce of food on tile YOUDg animalsoft, tepid water. Do this once every weck at nature:
least, and at the same time pick 011' all yellow " Men caring for criminals and inebriates arclea,'es. Give water only when the surface of experimenting on the eflects of different kindsthe soil appears dry, then let the plants have a 'of food in those moral diseases which causeliberal supply. Avoid giving themwater every crime, Their reports of the influence of foodday, because if persisted in the soil will become OD the moral and spiritual states of their PIIsodden and sour, and your plants sick with, U I tienlll are very interesting and instructive, Onedon't know what" kind of disease. Tile drain- case, which I recollect, was that of a child soage of the polll should admit the free escape of wicked aDd entirely unmanageable by hisall surplus water, and if saucers arc used, nev- parenlll, that they placed him under the care ofer allow the water to stand in them, for plants an eminent physician, who assured me that inlike persons cannot be healthy with wet feet. six months time he became a general favoriteBefore very cold weather sets in carefully ex- of the household,lce&ded to cUrie and swear, andamine your plaDt windows, and with strips of became docile and affectionate. This result was
paper or putty stop every crack and crevice obtaiDed without one word of correction or rewhere Jack Frost is liable to make his entrance. proof; merely by changing his �iet. When he

.
I thonght I w'18 well prepared last winter, but came there he would eat nothing but animalone cold night the frost kiDg got in at the joint food, and had become animal iD character. Byof the upper and lower sashes, and for my depriving him of that which rendered himt�oughtlessness I paid the penalty of losing all cross, irritable and excitable, and substitutingmy plants. a d1et of fruit, grain and vegetables plainlyThe plants 6uitable for window gardeDing are cooked but ·...nourishing, he became entirelynumerous, and I subjoiD a few with brief direc- changed in disposition and appearance. This
iloDs as to their culture. shows to what an exteDt we have the power toHolland bulbs, including Hyacinths, Tulips, exert a beDeficial influence over our families byetc., make splendid planlll for this purpose. I giving them plain and healthy habits in food
have already given hints on their cultivation in and dl'ink. It is a study well calculated to en
these letters. The Lily of the Valley is one of gage the attention and employ the best ener-I the most beautiful flowers for window garden- gies of the wives and mothers of the Dation."
ing. Any time luter the first of November, ••

How Modern Implements of Aroheryyou may Ijlke three pips or buds with roots at-
Are Manufaotured.tached which florislll will supply, aDd put

them in a four inch pot. Cover them to the
depth of an inch, water, then put in the dark
for a couple of weeks. Afterward bring to the

_.light; in three or four weeks you will be re
warded with the sweet white bell flowers and
glossy green leaves. CyclameDs are fine for
bay windows. From a tuft of heart-shaped
leavel, long stems are thrown up which are sur
mouDted by graceful white bloBSoms sometimes
tipped with pink. Pot them in November in
rich Boil, witb powdered charcoal and soot mix
ed in it; keep cool and I'ear the surface of the
glass, till the leaves appear, then bring into a

sUDny window.
Geraniums are IIbundnnt bloomers, and such

accommodating planlll that anyone may grow·them. They like plenty of light and room to
I.pread themselves. There are so many prelty
ones it is hard to choose. In the doubles I
have and admire Madam Lemoine, a splendid
plDk, also Au Gray, and the Ghost. Of the
liogles I especially recommend Fanny, the flor
eta being unulually large and of a ricJlsnlmon«lOlor, I have also Wonderflll, Dr. Lindley,
Harry King, QueeD of the Weat, and some
� other varietl.. Fuohsias of certain
IdaIk are good winter bloomers. BegoDias give

.
111 ttro di1ferent kindl of plants for winter; those
aalU'I'1IIed for �heir OO'll'en, and others for their
b_t1fnll..",••
i.. ",11001 are old favorites. The variety

Food for:.,Children.

Tea.

Persons who are Dot aware that the first cup
of tea poured out is the weakest and thnt the
tea grows stronger as you proceed often bestow
the poorest cnp upon the greatest stranger and
give the strongest to the very youngest member
of the family, who would have been better with
out any. Whllre several cups of equal Btrength
are wanted, you should pour a little Into each,
and then go back, inverting the order as you
fill them up, and the strength will be appor
tioned properly. This is 80 well understood in
England, that an experienced pourer of tea
waits till all the cups of the company are re
turned to her before she fills aDY a second time,
that all may share alike.

Reoipel.
Prepared express1y for the KANsAS FAJtJlEII.

To MAKE GOODSAU8AGE MEAT.-Take one
third fat. and two thirds lean pork and chop
them, and then to evervtwelve pounds of meat,add twelve large spooDfuls of poWdered salt,
niDe of sifted sage and six of si.f'ted black pep
per. Keep them iD a cool, dry place.
ANOTHER RECIPE FOR SAUSAGE MEAT'

To twenty-five ponnds of chopped meat put
twenty spoonfuls of sage, twenty-five of salt,ten o( pepper, and four of summer savory.
BEEF AND POTATO PIE.-Take a deep dish

butter it and put in it a layer of mashed pollL
toes, season with butter, oalt and minced onions.
Take slices of beef, season them with pepperand salt, and lay them w\th pieces of 8alt pork
over the potatoes, then fill the dish with alter
nate layers of potatoes and meat, having the
upper one potatoes. Bake about an hour and
fifteen minutes. B;

EDITOR FARIIDR:-ThankiDg you for the
privilege, I accept the invitati<!D to contribute
to the househoIa department of YODr valUable
paper, an occasional item in return for the
many giveD by correspondenlll in other locali-
ties. MRS. E. C. KING8LEY.
To PREVENT BUGS ON CuCUl{])ERS.-Sele'tl

ripe cucumbers aDd lay up to dry whole. WheD
ready to plaDt in t�e spring, break them open,
take the seeds out and plant.-

Some Telted Recipel.
PUFF PuDDINGB.-Beat three or four eggs

very light. It pays to beat the whites separ
ately, and add them the last thing. To the
yolks add three cups of sweet milk, a large ta
blespoonful of melted butter, nnd three cups of
sifted flour. Butter ten tea-cups, aDd make the
batter in these. Eat warm with pu�ding sauce
or sweeteDed cream, maple molasses, or stewed
fruit.

VERY LIGHT WHITE GEMS can be nsed for a
dessert of this kind: Two cups of sour milk
and two-thirds of a cup of sweet milk, a table
spoonful of melted butter, one egg. Mix one
level teaspoonful of �oda (mlU'hed free from
lumps). into a qnart· of flou·r. I am not sure
about the quantity of flour-uuse judgment."Stir all together well, and bake im,:"ediately ingem pans.
FRUIT PUDDING PUFF8.-Make a ;batter as

above, or use baking powder and sweet milk,with egg and shortening (or without), and bake
it in tea-cups, with fruit of some kind. in the
middle; that is, partly fill' each cup with the
batter (whicll should be pretty stiff), put iD a

spoonful of berries, or jam, or marmalade, or
otlier preserves, 1I0t too juicy, and cover with
more batter, leaving room for it to rise. Bake
immediately. All puddings of this kind are
best eaten wurm.

CREA�[ PUDDING SAUCE (its given bv Ma
rion Harland.)-One pint of cream, four table:.
spoonfuls powdered sugar, whites of' two eggsbeaten stiff, extract of vanilla ODe teaspoonful,
or one teaspoonful (or less) ot nutmeg. Heat
the cream 'slowly (you can use creamy milk and
a little butter) In a vessel set in a saucepan of
boiling water, stirring ofteD. When scalding,but riotboiling hot, remove from the fire, put inthe ,ugar and nutmeg, stir three or four min
utes, and add the whltl)8. Mix thoroDghly, andfiavor, settiDg the bowl containing it iDto a panof hot water to:keep it.bot.-A_iean Agrioulluri�l.

In Rhode IslaDd there is a large factory used
entirely for making the costly bows and arrows
used iD the pretty sport of Ia')'n archery.
Thoroughly seasoned pine boards are cut into
small 'strips (which are agaiD cut'inte lengthssuitable for arrows. A machine takes these an

gular litrips and ejects them perfectly rounded.
The best arrows are footed with a wedge ofheavier wood. While the�glueiDg and the polishing pf the wood is going on iD one port of'he room, the hom in which the Dotch is cut is
making out of pieces shaped and hollowed to fit
over the wood of the arrow, which also receives
at the poiDt a covering of braBS:or steel. The
arrow is DOW taken up stairs to be feathered and
decorated. The stiff feathers of the turkey are
used and are obtained frolll Chicago. A younggirl Btrips the feathers from the mid-rib, keeping several busy 'trimming;(them into prope�8hapes� while others glue theipieces1to the ar
row, which polished, stained, and coated with
shellac or varnish, has lieen prepared for them,little slits having been made in them by a ma
chine at the right distances. Some of the feathers
are colored red and green. This is geDerallythe case with the cock feather, as the one at
right angles with the nooh is called, for the
reason that it shows which Wa7 the alTOw iii
placed OD the string. In another room we find
a womaD decoratiDg the arroft with bands of
brisht «lOlo.. above the f.atherl.

Weekly Capital
the buluuce of 1879 for

25 CENTS.

Balance of 1819 for

25 CENTS.
which may be enclosed in letter in currency or
postage stamps at our risk. The WEEKLY
CAPITAL contalna latest telegraphic, general
and state news. It is a live, progressive. fear
less, wide awake newspaper. It is Republican
in principle, independent and outspoken upon
all questions of public iInportance.

... sample copy will be seDt free to aDY
address.

In &IlI'lt'ering an UverdH••llt fOllnA ill th•••
oD1111nOl, our readen will oonf,r on III a favor byltatiDg that the, .aw the ad",nt••IIiellt ill the
KaDlu Parmer.

$66 B week In your own town. Terms.nCt 15 on,'1&free. Address H. HALLETT '"Co., Porlluod, ,Ill

$."77 a Mon th and expenses guaranteed to AgtOutfit free, Shaw" Co" Augusta, )Iaille

$.777 a Year and expenses to agents, Outfit free.Addre.. P, O. VICKERY. A:uJlU8ta, Matne,

�-7·O·A'VEE-K. 812 a day at home easily madec1' {oJ Costly outfit free. TRUE '" Co" Augusta, Me.

'1-8-" F.��w �lylc Chromo r.nrr1M with nnme 10Tln�t!,ld' oY,:(1.' REEf· .\" (,,'I .• S·'.';!iuu. N. Y.

-$55 66 ��u .....t Z:.: Week. WIU·
I l"'G�A\DB�U��OO:-'�=l.'�t.
Operate With .5, 110, '15.

EDGAR W. WARD &CO"BaakeraandBrokera,61
g�;k��I:r.· ������kre�uln:,l!p�a�d�w..�n"f�:per cent. Cnstomers under our 8Y8tem can controltheir profils. Stock privileges at lowest mtes. MinIng slocks bf)ught aad sold at Ne" York and SanFrancisco Exchanges. Write for our Btock and 1IlinIng Circulisr,

ORGAN BEATTY PIANOL•• t;acU.M. 15 Stu.,.., •••• Uol�lfn TODCU, R••J., • G.'I••lta-alil.IUI, WalnutCa.l•••mt'd. ,.'f'lI.8tool & BIMIl.,__lie••••_.. 81001. Ca ...r � RftOk•• ,•• 10 ••&Ii. "Ib,.:)'ou 11111 �.u!',,'u "'"!l1II mil. lIt'l •• r!l�'" N•••".per ..n.F....."'liM." DANL. F. BlATT".. W••hino1on, NIwJlrwer.

I F YOU Want a PABK or HOD, with
Independence and plentr in yourold age.

"Th...... Thing In the W•••,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISON. TOPEKA & SANTA fE Ht H,
LANDS IN KA'NSAS.

11 years' credit with 7 per cent Interest. sal-!: PERCENT, DIBCOUNT FOR CASH. Fare over A..; T. '" B.F, R, R, r_!!funded to purchasera of Land, vllcnlarsf[1v1ng lUll Information sent FREE, Address,

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'&, Land Com., Topeka, Kan888•

Land! Land! Land!
HO.ES FOR THE PEOPLE
350,000 ACRES

-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford 6. Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Btlll owned and offered for sale by the
KIII01JBI BlVD, POBT SOOTT AIm 01JLl'

BAILBOAD OOJIPAIn'
On Credit, running through teU years, at seven percent, annual illterest,
SO PER OEBT DISOO1J1fT POB OASH Ill' l!'1JLL

AT DATE OP P1I'BOHASE.
For Further Information Address

'

JOHN A. CLARK,
LANn Cololllllll8IONU.

$1175 profits on 80 da,.. investment of $100-'-in Bt. PaUl,.August1.-- .

.. Proportional returns every week on Btock Optio,," of
tso, . tao, • t100, - taoo.

.

flU you have frieDds in the east to whom you �::I��TT'l' �3� g,��,,:, :�t lt��'y�' POTwant to Rend a live Kansas paper, this presents
an opportuDity. For instaDce: One dollar'

25 CENISpays for five copies which will be sent, postage ;
.

paid, to four different addresses in l!ny part of' , ',..

•the United States. This offer is made to intro-
duce the paper. ID Currencyo. postage stamps enclosed iD let-

ter 'at our ri.k will pay (or

.

'MAKE HENS LAY.
PEST An EngUsh Veterinary Burgeon and Chemist, now

trBvelltngln thlseountfY, M),S thnt most of the Horseand Cattle Powder. sold hore are worthless trash. He
says that Shertdan'. Condition Powde", are.absolute-Iy pure nnd Immenselv valuable, Nothing: on earlhwill make hens lay Ilke Sheridan's Condition Powders Dose one tenspoonful to one pint food, BoldeverYwhere, ,. sent hy mall for eight letter stamps,I, B, JOHNSON &: CO" Bangor.Me,
---'_
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The State Dews, the Crop letters,SNews from
the cities of the state, Local Dews from the

Capital, FashioD 'DOtes and Editorials all�com
bine to make this the

CIiIEA

-AND-

BEST PAPER

EVER M�DE inKANSAS.

Address plaiuly

Hudson & Ewing,
Editors and Pro�rletors,

Folt Bcott. Kansas

THE WEEKLY CAPliTAL
FOR THE BALARCE OF 1878.
A splendid paper giving latest Telegraphic
State and Local News frolll the Capital of KaD-
sas. Addre88

HUDSON & EWING.

ESTB..A."Y�
bo����1:�K�88II��t.,���I�rtt?'l�t��an�g�"Ritt��1t�-medium .tre. whtte .trlpe Yn rnce, h... been sll'eentOdIn right shoulder, live yell", old lleKt Bprtng, A liberal reward wm be patd ror Infurmattou thaL wt1llead

KANSAS to the recovery oftb" MH·re.
MARTIN HEISEL,•
«:a rbondale. lUlnsas.

"
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'proteo�oJl of Birdl: T H 1: ST R A·Y LIST .The question is oReu and naturally snggested -

to many persons, "Ought the destructing or

game, or insoctiveOlUl birds to be upheld by the
.

(armers or our couutry 7" We a8 a' elses should

say emphatically, no I Farmers, gardeners and
horticulturists are grel1tly benefited by the help
of all birds in rlddlnz our fields and orchards
o( destrnctive insects, and other enemies or the

�
rarol�f8 ...rop.. Farmers ougl\t to see to it
,that these:(eathered friends are not ruthlessly
destroyed by the so-called, sportsl1len who go Unbroken ""Ima" can only be taken up between the 101

tramping through our fields and orchards ahoot-" 1:.fn�{I:'ih:,\,,,':�f�gct!�r!t8�t�t� t���u�J.' excep� wben

ing everything they come acrose in their

tramps. The destruction of game and other
birds has been so gr.eat in the lut few y�rs,
that it will take several years' increase before
their numbers approach to what they were in
1872 and 1873. The following from the Wich.
ita,Beaeon of December 25th, 1878, will show
what is becoming or thegame birds of KansM:
u-.M_ra. Meael & Stafford or this city shipped
last Friday-to the east, 2,542 prairie chi ckens
and quails." INDEX.

Ayar's Cathartic Pill's.
For all the purposes of Family Physici

CURINa
Costlvene... JaundIce, Dy.-

1:,".Py�laF��1Igw��8C�>,!'i,n.i
Breath. Headache, Bryslpe
las, PlIes, Rheumatism,

��llm��::.::,Stl�fr���:
plumt, Dropoy, Tetter, Tu
mors and Salt Rheum,
Worms, G��.t NeuralKlu, as. a Dinner YllJ. aJlcl Pur fy·
Ins tho Blood, aro tho moot

congenIal purgat1ve yet perCected, Thelreft'ccts abund
anti)' show' how much they oxccl' all other Pills.

�,!':.- a�h':,"ce ��:..��m�t(�':.1t��:'no��nhve'''�����
they 8t1mur..re the 81ugtOsh or dIsordered organs Into
action; and they Impaii health and tone to the whole
beIng, '

The" cure not only tho eve:? day eomptatnts 0

�g:l.k&1KiI��:.?t�����.��ml�:������!I:�:'::d
our best cit1�ns, send certificates of curesperformed
and oC grcat benefits derived Crom these Pills, They
are the .,,(e8t and best ShY81c Cor children, because

::''::�:y�lfa&� ;e::itg:lng�.1r��y���1.'l:�ei��
entirely harmless.

PREPARED BY

ID�. �. C. AYER &: CO., Lowell, JlalBaohuaettl,
Practical and AnalytIcal Chemists,

SOLD BY ALL-DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE. I.

I

The Kansas Wagon.
.'
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)! Z JC o:=rs.oo p:t
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Also, all Kinds of freigM, 'Spring and [xpress ,Wagons. ,

We U80 the moot Improved machInery, and under the dIrection oC the most skillful Coreman Inthe UnIted States, employ two hundred men in the manuCacture of these wngons. We use thecelebrated

Wisconsin Hubs and Indiana Spokes & Felloes,

HOW TO POaT A'STRAY

How to pOlt a Itr"y, the feel, finel and penaltiel
for not pOlting.

Broken anlmo.18 can be talten Ul' at any ttme In the year.

No petlORJ, eXC4pt clUzeu and hOU8eholderl, can take upastray.

p�':n��"c!}t�a\��: �dt.ge':'T:to:�l .:��Zr�:�:notifledln wrlftng ot' ilia t'act, any other clUMn .ad boWIe
holdermAY take up the MmU.

Ihuch stray I. not proyen up at the.expiration ot ten
days, the talter-up .hall go bet'ore any Justice ot'ibe Peace ot'
the towDllhlp, and rue an amdavit .taunt that such stray�a:.:I�e�g:��:e� �:�attt:t::.eJv�rt�1rlc,� f:�
dBYI, that themarkland brand. bave not been altered,8lao
�:.8b1i� ��I"af:!�1::C�I��1�t't���::�rd����� �:l:
ue ot8uch stray.

AND CARRY LARGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY DRY, F!RST-CLASS WAGON TIMBERI

c. B. BRACE, Trea.urer.
P. GAMBLE, Supt. ahop••

The Rise in Dairy Products.
The dairymen and farmers, who depend

on the product or their dairies for their ready
money, are rej.oicing over the sharp advance in
butterand cheese., Since the first or the pres
ent month prices of cheese have doubled, and

.
the quotations are below the average price at
this season for the past six years. Exports,
'aays the Adv!rtiBer, are large, and 08 the full

production is likely to be much below that of
last year, prices will naturally rule firm and go
still higher. There has not been as great an
advance in butter, but fine creameries that sold
amonth ago at 18 cents a pound are readily ta
.ken at 26 cents, and choice dairy butter that
sold four weeks since for 16 .cents is now in de
mand at 23 to 24 cents.-M<I38. Plowman.

Railroad Abulea.

The New York legislature, as we have here,
\\ tofore mentioaed in the KANSAS FARMER, ap
pointed at its last session, a committee to in
quire into the railroads of that state. The
Farmers' Alliance, addressing that committee,
say:
"If the object of your committee is, after in.

v�tigatinlt the alleged abuses, to correct them
you may reckon upon the earnest co-operation
of the Farmers' Alliance. Our organization'
claims that it is waging no war on the railroad
interests of the state or nation. Indeed we are

�urprised that t�e corporations do dot promote
the same reforms that we are seeking. We ask
the legislature t.o compel companies to do pre
cisely what they have in vain been trying to ac

complish by barganing with each other.
Almost ever since there have been rival lines

they have been making combinationa, agreeing
'not to cut rates, to keep uniform rates from
competing points, and to avoid special con·

tracts.

Straye for the week endlDg Ootober 111,
Anderson County-G. W. Goltra, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Ohas. Paul, Ltucoln tp., one Ught
�flc��r:rl����O:,o�tt�41� ����:!gll;et't:Cke:�hol��aICgB. No other warks or brands, Appmlsed at�.COLT-Tuken up Sept. 15, by J. L, KellermaOI Reeder tp.,�� bWuma�ocgl�le�h�e:r���b�'!iJs"!.��b�r.t n t'orehead,
CC)I;T-Taken up Sepl. 15, 1879 by J. L, Kellerman Reed,

er tp., one brown mare caltt leftmot toot white, len hind

��t'h������oo�tl�J:tvI��i:��t���e8�� ::�bv�
ue ,211.

'

Brown County-Heury Ilely, Clerk
MARE-Taken up by }i". F. AllIes, ltlJ88ton tp., Marchmh

:�IP,\\�ll� !!,g�� �.r.:���r!!l:rl�llee:�tO!�d�lt�� I:���. ��g
�ll�h�1"�J'�t�����::'�ht�!tl-ro.��d��I��n Inside ot'

Cowley County-]I[. G. Troup, Clerk.
ol�cTbE!:;1:;:::fe�YfcPu'rHe!�t!Y�: ��:�:g·o�?:�.it·�·Jwith B straight B, also, same brand on the back, earmarks,swallow t'or� Rna under btt In the rlgbt. and upper half cropaud onder bit In left, nnd brooded on lett aide thus W l,Thus far all their efforts in this direction 'w�fik"�'¥':':� �;I��'k�I/��ten, Cedar Ip.• (0110 p,o,have been unsuccessful, owing to want or' good one red and white ¥ex... teer, four or ftvelea.. old, rIght, horn drooped, branded 011 teft with 'V L an a straight 8 onfaith. Now,sofar as securing equality to ship- theri�hl hlp,and a dim brAnd on the lefl, Enrmark.,

pers and travelers in supporting these corpora- ��';�II.:'��t"l�.:::.�e�a���".:t,��!",r 810peolftho rlghl;
tions we appeal to legislative interference., We Chale County-So A. Breele, Clerk.

l'tULE-'l'akcn up by T. C. ByraDl, Cottonwood tp. (Oe-�eman'Uhat't�er? �hould be nOt di�crimination �:.i�Vd� fie�i)hr:l. �o.u.��J:; �::r�.f8ev������oior.Iom regartt to mdividuals Ort locatIOns, but the, Davil County-po V. Troomeyer, Clerk.rates shall be as nearly as possible in proportion· HORSE-Tnk.n up by D. M, Spencer, Lyon IP .. Sepl. 51h!h .

d d . • f 1870, oue dark grey horse about 15 hands blgh, and nbouto t e service ren ere , as regards CItIzens 0 twelve yeurs olil, Vulue,\ nt f."l'this state; As to the travel and traffic 8f other 18�����;t;�:��R� :60�i l�e�r:;��fj8 tl:�t ��J1e�;:l�e
states, we demand that the rates charged over b:�d�l�18�lblf:.ke�",U��:�. Ijboulderj no other !Darks or
the roads of this state"added to the expense in- Domphan Oounty,-D, W, ]l[oore, Clerk.
curred"in bringing them to or conveying t.hem 18fu���;���:;:IIl�/ic�rC!:8rxo�!a�v�llr�e�t�idA�t��t�from, our roads, shall always be something rJf:tg,��'Y.:[ken up by the BRllle at tllc eame time, �IlC whito
more than is charged our own citizens over our Dln��i�!Eli��rRk���!t;'��e�:�i the SlUDe time, oneown road.. In demanding this much we are white heifer. two yelll'8 ohl. All three aulma.. vuIued al f40
sure we are right, and it is in no spirit of hos- Douglas County-B. F. Digga, Clerk.

DULL-Token up by C. 'V. IDftle,Aug. 18t,WUlow Springetility or threat that we avow our determination tPj.l<��V�i·::'k�����';'�';;;'�%g.;..J�IW�'::..t1! tp" Sepl.to contelld for it until it is conceded to us, or �����I6H'bo��'cft!al, !ti!�tW:ryet��%� h.g��e�j:��,ttel' Tuntp we enforce it by legislation'. We disdain '

Elk County.-Geo. ThomPfon. Clerk.all partisan designs in our organization, but be-

2O�?�t.;J:�e:r�Pb��:.:''i.'!��b:!��G�!%d !fd',-!;:fflieve it our duty to vote only for such law ma- lame In hind foot, Valul'li al,2O. . r
kers as concede the justice of our demands., Ford County-Iohn B, ]l[ea 1 Clerk.
We believtl the mechariical and all the industri- PONY-Taken up by J, 0, Sturgl•• S .lrvllle Ip" JUIfir!9a1.interests of the state are identical with the �:r�i�8���t�I�:;�I���n�?"u:�u'::6�"}�\�' va:!
agricultural, and that the present policy of the, ro!�:\�:;;'�l:u��:gtie��!:t��I,t:t':m�iT:t���'1 d '11 't" ffi tto head·oorunrksorbranils. Vnluedat,18.ral �oa s WI um e us 10 a common e or se- CGLT-Tukea up by the snme ul Iho same Ume, one baycure just treatment. colt, star In t'oreheod; no marks or brauds. Valuoo at ta.

HllfVey County-H. W, BluDier, Clerk.
29:�����e�lI�fa�t�a:l�:l���tb���tJ�c ��:6old, Oltecn oud a halt hlUld� Wgb. ,

leffenonCounty-I.•. IlIlley, Clerk.
HORSE-�ound tied 10 tbe bruah and taken up by P. N.GIsh, Rock Creek tP'1 Aug. 28th, 18i9. one tron gray borae 7

,,��l�i ,\�.bonds 1lgh, willi saddlo and luuueM mAri,.
HORS�'foken up b{ John L. Bubb, Union tp., July !U

�::" �1t,� i.t� V;��nd)'b?��'!;I�l�;� l':atll,'�.:lu1i t':��t<..... hWIIII hlgb. V�lued ut f20.
]l[iami County.-B. I. Sheridan, Clerk.

r)':�lI!tp�·"f:II.�Jr �il�I'.!1hc:��\:rtl��B�hfto°beliJa-busb of tat! whfte"aud marked "'ltb 8wullow rork In r11!6!����11sl.lIt lu Ie i supposed to Uc about � 7ij&nl old. 'Ill-
Stafford County-So ]1[. Nolder, Clerk.

PONY-Taken Ul) by E. C, Johnsoll, Ho,YSJ':tiHiO brown

�,18 lIUU'e,8uPI»OttCd to bo 8 yeurs old, uUlrlt L Valued

Walhington County-I. 0 Young" Clerk,
COLT-TRkeu up by F. M. PhilbrOOk. Lincoln tp" Sept. 5

��t:��8 ';?I�{btl:� )�:t!�J'!i{t:.n color, good slzej no marks

Wyandott County-D, R. Bmmonl, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W, M, Lyon., Wbllo Church Ip.

��)�e!tn°c!l��I�=��Iu1.W:;d�!:��I:�\r�r::'8atll�t:�IARE-'!'oiken up by C, Brogau White Churclt tp" Aug,20th, one grey luare, cleven _)'elns old, fourteen hnnds high )durk maue, collar lllilrkB. Valued at t2G.
'

Woodlon County-I. H, Holloway, Clerk.
HORSE-Tnkun up bfr JnRlcs Clemens, Belmont tp., Aug�Rlh::,b�r.n:!d��:r'�go�! m�Or��\ �!rJc�.��\l��VnOt ��

It hus been a grave mistake with Short-horn
breeders, during the IMt twenty years, to treat
the milking, qualities of their cows with such
indifference and neglect, diverting the sccre
tions into other channels or activity, until the
great milking breed of England is no� re

garded by the general farmer as undesirable for
the dairy. HIId they kept)n mind tbe injunc
tion of Bates, to "breed for use," having an

eye to all the points of utility, milk and ,beef
would have been their great characterisiics, and
Short-horns the leading dairy breed of the
United' States. The significance of this can

only be comprehended by considering that this
country feeds twelve millions of cows in the
prosecution of its great dairy industry. Here
is a field of usefulness almost unlimited, and
the male animal becomes the principal means
.of diffusing the blood through our thirty.fivQ
millions of caltle.-Nat. Live-Stock 'JOUl-nal.

The following was e\-idently uttered by a true
farmer: "The country home' can be lpade
very pleasant by fixing' up the yards and
houses more ·than they now are. Farmers
shOUld be without debts, land"lthen they can
make farm life very pleasant. The farmn
should read and study aeveral hours every day.
He �liould have good laborel'l', and have them
understand thatlhis interest is theirs: I'lenty
or reading matter should be kept on hand at all
times. Instead of straigbt lines about the
place devote more space to landscape' garden.
ing. The keeping of good stockwill always add
to the pleasure of farming., Farmers should
get out and interchange viewswith eRCb other."

THE POUL� Y WORLD,
(Montl;ly) and

AMERICAN POTLTRY YARD,
(Weekly).

Bolh Publications arc eXclusIvely devoted to PoWtry.
I'ublished by II. IL STODDAiw, Hartford,Cblln.
TM I'Of,Urv World Is _on t pootpuld Cor 81.211 por yoarthe Afllulcan l'oultrV yartl Cor $1. 60, Both papers for82,00, '

A serica of twelve magnIficent Chrom08, cach 1l'9pr'l'!"ntlng" 8tandard bree,i oC COWls, sent Cor 76 centsXlra, to all subscribers of eIther publication, .

'l'HE BES'l'
OF ALL

LIN.IMENTS
FOD. MAN OD. BEAST.

, When a medIcIno hns InCalllbly doneits work in mtlltons of eases fur mort!
than 0. third or u. cOAtnry i wh•.·n it. 110.&

�u��:�]::ge7aI::jf?e�1' (!��l;����Jc,\\��e:
sider it the only sure rt�Utl.l1C1! in ..mHO of
patn or "celdeut,it Is IIl'c!ty •• Ce to "all
such amedlclno '

'

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
ThIs Ie the CllSA wIth tho M."I"ftn

=��::n�::'�C�I:�h�;;;�"lh����
"'Veld, the agony (If nn owt'ullicnld or
burn .aWned, the hurrltl'::J of rl""'11-
m"t18m overcome, RlIel (It" [l tllnnSlln(\·
and·one other bles8lng� nllll 11101'Cic8

f.erfarmed by the old reHuble Me".

�� ����l�a�, :��:��(rl&:-18 e ss e are
speedily ou I'cd by the

IVi.EXleIN
lIIustang J.luhnent.
It penctJ'at�8 Tllusc10" mmnbrane nud

tissue, to the VOl-Y hOD", Imu!ahing putnand curing (llSUIU�6 ,,,k h J� pow(�r t 11ILt
never tilUS. lt I� (t meflichto ·.ern-led by
everybody, from tho ""ucJWf'O, wllo rid6� ,,;
hI. !1'l

MUSTA�G r
over tho Bolitnry f'lnlns, to 1 ho TUor<"ilnnt ".

prince, aud the woodcutter wilo NIJllta ,�

his fOflt with thn R'ZU.
It curt's lthellwu.t1sm when all other

aJlpllcuUons tall.
'l'llls wonderlul

LINIMENT
8{Iecdlly 0 u r 0 a eu�h aliments of the
HUIlIAN FLESH ns

RJ.eun.atlom, ll....eIIlDg., "tift'.Jo'nta, Contracted Mu.clew, Jl1Irn.
lind Scald .. , (Jute, Bru' • .,. and
Spl'aIDa, POISOIlOll .. nit". r,ad
Stblgll, 8t1flbe.8. L"me .. e•• , \,)lll
Sor08,moe... , »"'a·o.tblteal,Chilblain••
!!Io ..e Nlppl"., (:aked J:roa.t. and
Indeed every (orDt 01 .,�tern..l dla.
�nllo.
Jt I. tho grcllt..t reme<1y for the dIs·

01"(lC1'9 nnll n. cci U C 11 t s fo which the
nHU'J'I� CnEA'I'ION' 111''-' subjeot that lias
�\rHr bC'!1l known, It cures
�p,·al"". til,,,!nnr, Stlfr .Jolnn,

F01luder, H,U'AtC"hi So ...,_, 1100" Dla.
en.,.,II, Jo"uot It,of" Sc�rcw "'Ol'lII, Scab,
,noUow Iloru, S(�ratolle., "-lad.

��:l·So:!.�"��:ll·���f,' F:':::'·t;.':.a;,e.:
tho Sight And e"ery other alwent
�o wllich tlu, OCCUPAJIt. or th.,
altabJ6 auul HeoeJl: Tard a..., liable.
A twcnts·1I vo mmt bottle or '!IIexlean

MU8tnug Lillinlont llLS often sflved a
TnlUltl>lo horsA, 0. lifo on crutches. or
yeurs of tOl'ture.
It hellb wUhout a Ii....r. It goes to

the very 1'Oot of tile matte .., pen"tratlng
o"cn 1 he bone.
It emes everybody, and dlsappolnta

no one. It baa been In steady use tor
lIIore thl1n twenty.fivo years, and 18
positively

THE BEST
OF ALL

L�N�MENTS
FOD. MAN OD. DAST.

OUr .lItb DllICIrIpU"e DIu
__ Prlee Lut fol' "aU of

1::.': :��n�':�:t�f"JI�'t
(lENTS. It "ontalno prlell.
of over 10,000 artlel.. with
0"1' 1.000Dlu_tle"l. 1!I0
PEBSOI!I who contemplates
tbe pan""" of au), article
for perlOn.1 or faDlll), _.
lliiould'fall to Mnd for.
cop),. We ...U mOilt e"eIT
lila.. of .oodll knowu to Ib.e
IllriUaed world. W" MUall
onr ..,od. at who.elale
prlell. d Ire 0 t fj tbe eon
" mer (no mid Ie men).rrt. onl,. bOUM n Amel'ltJlIo
who mal<e thl. their Ipllelal
bnIlIDe... One of th"'ll.."alli.
able Prlee Lute r,ad Ref.r.enoe Book. I. Ind llpeal!l.ble.
Add.... lIIont_m�Ward61 (lo., •• 1 and 111.9 a_Ii
A"oDuo; "hle_, III.

GUN S"ow",pr.IC
... flr'",l<lOown

nil IInw.eb· .....aderA.
BIO.... & Re..o...e....

OUR $15 SHOT·GUN
., greAtly reduced price.
Send stamp for onr Ne"

P. POWELL & BON,US M"1�1�':!�::�1�cli1�AVi.o.
$5 to $20 per day at home, Samples worth 86

free. Btlnscn & Ce., Portland. Me

�o Elogant Style New Chromo Cards, 10e w,th
name. PUIItage .tamps taken. J, B. HUSTED

'8st'6\1, N.,Y.

Our Work Is Finished In the Most Substa�tlal Manner with
all the LATEST .MPROVEMEIITS.

Every Wagon is Warranted.

Kansas Manufacturing Co., leavenworth, Ks.

A. CALDWELL, Pre.ldent.
J.B. M'AFEE, Sec'y.

·ro thot'c HI'eft of Illkil1f mcclicinc "'0 t'es-h'c to At'lVIhnt n �Y:O:h1111 of l'crnetiill mechanical mn\"cme'hI,8 IIn"shecn 1lIsl:o\'c1'('d timr, generates nnd trnn9mits to thes�'Rlcm cloctricltY-lIllJchRnicnl force-which 18 thcretrallF;fnrrned .inIO. virnl ene ..g\' RHd phvRicnl power orsLrc,ngth. .I It this wny the �'tl'ength o't the patient Isl'nl'lllly h1l11L "I', the s�'8tcm t'cccl\ring positive !!UPllliesnf sLrenglh from inexhlltlstnhle 60111"0e8. No othermethod of U'ClLlment known to mcciical 6ciencc enn necnmplish this rc�tllt. n� thcy nre nil dependent upon theph�:6jcal pf!,,:er 01' 8trenglh generated within the sY8tem.\\'hIC�1 medlclDt!� �n�' l,rol11nte but cannot iDcreasq ex-cept In a verY' llmltct' f'cgrtte. -

This 8VSrCII1 of tl'e:tfment hns proven wonderfully"sue�cssf1l1 in nuriJl� RClrtl\'eJ'�iol1. AnfcverRion, Rnd FaU
Ing' ot the UleJ'II�, Ill"" }'cmnilc W'cllknes�." nlso in curing�al'l:Il)'516, NI!�II:'tlgiat S\\'clhl11-"�. 'j'umnl's, StlfI LimbstNervous Deu:llty, Sleeple!ol81lcl"s, unll most ChronicDiRenses •

AU Cllse!J of Constipntlon nl'C promptly relieved bva.

���rc��':"\.fJl: 1�11:�a�:�.�J�; ���.lI��I�J l�f:!I:ltt i� tj��lj�lt��twe��
10 huvc Ihts lI'c:1tmcnt npplJe.l. The ltpplicntions nronlwu)'d cI1Ul'el,\' t1llobjcl::innablc, being alwQ.\·s made
tlll'oug-it Ihe clothing. Lntty Tmticnts Rhonltl IJrJng withth�m u IHo�c l'",,'rappel\" n,' "mnl'lIing"gll\"n." Send
iillllllfl "J1' I'hlllphlet eldll.lc(l .• Motion l1S n. Remetllnl
Agel;I.') '\l1dl'06:o1, W'UKLD'U LJl�l'ENSAKY MKUICAL
A�OCfA'rIO�, lJutfalo, N. Y.

utenri"e .d.&lpar,,£u. Ult'U II' tM InnaUd.a' 80Ul.

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.HOPBITTERS.
(A �Iedlchlc, Dot n DrInk,)

CONTAINS

�1I01'fil, BUCHU, IIIANDRAKE,
I

DANDELION, '

A.JID ".rIm PumrIrr AlQ) BEaT lIEDlC.AL Q'a.AJ.lTlE8 0)'1'
� ormm DrrrEn& '

T::a:::I!fY OU'::E'I.E t
All I>Iscaae8 ot tho Stomach, Dowels. Blood, Uvcr,':"
KldJJcys, and UrIDAry .oreana. NcrvOlllmCaS,lllocp' :
I........ and especlAll,y Female Complaints.

, 91000 IN GOLD.
mbe pnld tor�caae theywUlnotC'W'Q or boJp,or i�

tora.nythlng Impure or inJurious found Sn them.
Askyourdruggkt fornop DIttors and trytbem

beforo you. Bloop. Toka 1:0 other.

Hor 000011 Gmullathe .....-. aoteot and belt,
AalcChIldren:

TheHopP..mtorStoIDlLCh.LivcrandXl4ney1s ••peo
rl•• loall_OureabyllbAorpllon.ABk.�
DoLC.lIannb&olutoand lrTOSlBtlblocurofordrtmk.

enn«:., use of' opium, tobooco a.ud. IUU'OOtiau
Bund tor circular.

AbonlOldbJrdnvllta.IfI'l' Dllkftt.ttg.Co. Rocbnla',N.Y.

The VIctory Com Mill will

��:��dSh�if�d ��a�nCOt�;:cco��
frl�c :�t'g£�nt'8jRo�I'l�i;
STEEl.. Very strong. durable,and warren ted in every re
spect. Cnpnclt)', 10 to 20
bushels per hour. Scud Cor
cire,ulurs.

addrols THOS, ROBERTS, SPRINOFILD, O.

On the (arm of

FREE GIFT' t�P>('''!:l'::-.;
lIIIa_,Book will

I be lent to any per-

CloaImapt.lo-. BroD"hl���';:;::� or 111.... ""......IL It ts elegantlyprinted and Illustrated. 1406�, J2mo, J8i9. Itl1as been t.he means In the provJdence ot 000 otBavlngmanyvaluablellvea. 8eudnameand postoffice address,'wlth liz cents po.tage furmalUng.The book Is Invaluable to�D8 8uflbrlDgwith

X'1�"::.tY:.�":�=��f;t,;:

GftAPE VINES
LnrJ:'elit Stocl.: In Aln�rt(''(l. PrIce" Extra ..

ordlna.rily Low. Allo Treo8, Sloa.llFruits,
8trlt\Vbo .. rle�. &. )'rlcc nnd l)cscrll)tiTe
List Frce. T. S. Hubbard, Fredonia, N. Y.

AGfNS
WANTED to sell Dr. CITASE'S 2,OOORECU'E BOOK, New PrIce List, You doub

, Ie your money. Address Dr. Chase's
Prlutlng House, Anu Arbor, Mich.

a-DIIPARB:IL'.ARM .. FEED MILLS
TheOJa_peat_4Bed.
Will Oruah IIl1d Griad A1lylhing.
ru••&rated Ca&alog.e OIL
AadlwLJ,MILlfR, CiaaiuaIi, II.

PUBLIC SALE
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

For sale by all deniers, Awarded tho Medal ot
Honor at the Ccntennlal ILnd ParI. Expo81t1ons,
SAWL CUPPLES & CO" Agent Cor our at. Lollis

Factory, FRAZER 1'UBRICATOR CO.,
ChIcago and,NewYork,

fit. Rllv('r J..nkc, Kns,; on K. P. R. R., on Saturday, Oct.2.'ilh, 'fhe followIng describcd property will be sold
Itt public auction:

A flne herd oCBerk8hlre nnel Poll1nd ChIna hogs, con.

�!lt���r��:: ����e���tlg[��';:l������� 'l1�n�Yor'�g,r�
hogs, (Farrh� hOi tlltcn more premiums Bttho KaulRS
Cll,y nnel 'fo,\,ekn fult'!! thnn nny other exhIbItor thIs

l'��':o) iga�(�lt1h�t��r�� ����� :g��8�1�n8'e��m���lh�y,::a
Rnd calves, 4 bend of horses, one span of splendidmatch gru)'., hurneMand ull Carm Implemcnl8 and 20
tons of good hay,
The nbovc·nuDlcd h08 Hold hla farm" and eX{)9cts to

movo to south-west. Ku,nsat!. 'fhere will be I' ohanco

�1r�,��W:A�':,.n�ntS��a�r ci�hn� g:n�I�L�� �ll g��
Bum." erociltor_lx month. ,wUl he given. "1 purchuRer giving I1pproved secllrlty at 10 per ccnl, from
date oC1I810. •
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. CEPARVAiE, Ohatauqua Co., Oct. 6.-Th� the interests of the jockeys, Floral and Art

past season bas been rather dry, and the crops Hall had little or nothing. The gate receipts
have been more or less injured on thnt account, 1 am informed by the secretary, amounted 't�
yet not to so_grent nn extent as millh't hnve been nbout $500. Thi. will p"y quite' a huge portion
expected. The soil has proved Its ability to of the expenses and premium•.
withstand drouth beyond expectation. Wheat 'Vlleat is advanciug slightly, 11eiug now 75 to
has made an average of about 12 bushels, and ,80 cents. Com is worth 20 to 22 cents. Pota
of excellent quality. Oat" were almost a fuil- toes 70 to 80 cents per bushel. .;

ure. Oorn is not a lull crop but'will yield about The Arkansas river is still dry. The weath-
33 bushels, and is selling at 20 cents. Millet er has been uncomfortably warm for a couple of
made a fair yield. ilri.!1 potatoes, rather light weeks. Nearly every night lightnillg might I",
crop and of inferior quality, Wheat-sowing is seen in some direction. 011 Saturday night tl.,.
going on lively, and some fields are up and 11th, frequent tI"shes were' seen in the norrh

looking finely, notwithstanding the scarcity of northea�t nl! night from dark till.dnyligltt ..
rain. 'l1here will be a greater ncreage sown Huy IS being burned here now m 1111 the mill,
than last- year. Stock of nil kinds nre in fine of the county instead of coal. Milch hll;' i>
condition. Hogs nre selling nt $2.25 per being bailed too, for I!,e. Colorudu market, R"
hundred. that nearly nil the hay ID the county will be
I see in the FAR�rER of October 2d. that cut for feed or fuel.

Wilson Keys, of Sterling, wants a remedy for
.

No fires have as yet prevailed hure on the
black-leg in calves. My experience is that prairies, though some da�'8 IhH air hn« hpen
change of he¢ing wlll stop it, lind this is the quite smoky. DllmT.i SJ(;�I.\.
experience of an old Kentucky stock-raiser
also. Give it a trial, friend Keys, and report
the result. M. BUAIGARNER.

RU8S"LL Co., Oct. S.-We have had a very

dry fall, and no sign, of rain yet. Some have
their wheat in, and some are waiting fllr rain.
The corn CI'OP is not as good as expected It
will make about hulf a crop; drouth and chintz
bugs the cause. Potatoes are a failure. Sweet

potatoes are a fair crop 'Vheat sells for 77c

per bushel; corn, 20c; potatoes, 75c.
'Will some experienced farmer let me know,

through the Kansas FARAIER, how castor beans
are raised, how many to the acre, how to plant,
how to take cure of them, and how to gather
when ripe 1 C. H.

\VELLIlWTON, Summer Co., Oct. 15.-'Ve
have had a dry summer, "0 thnt crops of all
kinds were cut more or less short. Corn mnde
a large uml rapid growth in the foro purt of the
season, and had there been rain lit caring time,
there would huve been II tremendous crop, but
the drouth aud chinch bugs cut it short, but
with all we have a fair cr"p, especiully 011 the
bottoms. I huve a piece of bottom corn that
makes t'ulllifty bushels pel' acre. E.al'ly planted
und well cultivated COI'O shucks from twentv to

sixty bushels per acre. I t is selling on' the
streets of Welllngton for 16 10 18 cents per
ullshel. There wns a larger acreage thull

u�ual plllnted 10 corn this year.
For t·he past t,fO or three weeks we have hud

fine rainB, hringing the wheat up splendidly, so _

II.Hlt the grOlund is covered. In Rome places the
'hoppers arc euting it where it adjoins the prai
rie, hnt to no great extent, lind we nil look for
ward to a grent yield next year. There is nn

nnusual hrelldlh sown to wheat, the best judges
putting it lit 100,000 acrcs in the cOllnty.
Abont n month ago the welcome whi.tlc of

the steam engine was heal�1 on the branch of
the Snntu Fe railroad, since which time nil has
Leen life and unimation; new Imsine"s men

coming in; honse" going up; loIs changing
hnnds, all being life genel'lllly. Every trnin

brings loads of immigrants, or those seekiug
hOllies, and what plell6es old settlers is there

Benr down a little harder, YOllr MS wns almost lire more moneyed lIlen coming in than for-

illegible when it renched US.-ED. merly.

HUMnoLDT, Alle;, Co., Oct.10.-Two nnd a
'l'he L. L. & G. railroad is within a fewiuiles

half inches of wnter hus fallen between 3 o'clock
(If 'Vellington, coming frolll the enst, aud will
be here by January next nt the farthest. Its

this morning nnd 12 m. to-day and slill it rains, depot is alrendy locnled, und Hnrges & Clark
with a fair prospect of continuing during the hnve" mill up to the second story near to it.
day. 'l'his wns much needed for stock water, The mill is being built of .tone, and when com
and nlso to bring np the late sown whem, which pleled will Le 40x90 and four stories high.
can hardly fail now tp come on and get a good The Mcl\Iuhan Bros. have a mill on State
start before winter comes: creek,'abont n lJalf a mile west of·town, to be
This county will, I think, have more thnn

run by wllter, which is now ready and awaiting
double the number of ncres in whent this yellr tl,e machinery. It will have two run of burrs.
over lllst. Allen county has not boen produ- These will, perhaps, give the one we already
cing wheat verr largely, more attention being have a rest, ns it runs nil the time except from
paid to stock raIsing, but farmers show a dispo- low twelve on Suturday night llntil the' same
sition to mix their farming more. In 1877 we time Sunday nigh't, nnd yet ·we hold our sacks
put ill a little less than 3,000 acres in wheat. and cry-More I
In 1878 over 5,000, nnd I will venture to say, Wheat sells nt 70c pur bushel; corn, 15 to
that when the stntistics of this year arc obtained 20c; oats, 20 to 25c; hay, $3 per ton; butter,
they will show 12,000 acres. Much the largest 25c per pouud; eggs, 10 to 12c per doz.; r-ta-
part of the wheat has been put in with the drill

toes, $1 per bu.; hogs, $2.50 per hundred i flit
and looks splendidly. cows, $2 per hundred.

��n gathering has commenced but is hardly CarlJenter work is rather overdone, so is com-
sufliCJen�ly ndv.nnced to enable us to say wheth- 'mon labor and work with teams, on account of
e! the Yield wlll be R�ove or below ex�cta-. the lOuny coming in from the newly-settled
tlOns. My present eBhmate of the crop 1S?0 parts of the county, and from Harper county,
bushel". per acre, t!lOugh I know fields that Will where the drouth' burnt their scar.ty crops.
make double that.

.

RUVAL
The weather has been remarknbly warm for

.

the past month. No frost, just enough rain to HARVEYVILLE, Wabaunsee Co.,Oct. 9.-The L t 1 p. M Ibring on wheat and make late potatoes, which weather has been very favorable for se ding this as -- air u es.
crop however will be below the average. fall, and the farmers bave made good use of it.

Stock of all kinds is in good condition. Hav- There has been 11 larger acreage of wheat sown
ing plenty of com, there will some fine hogs' this fall than usual, mOit of which hnl been put

.

and cattle go to market from this county during in with the drill, and wheat never looked better

the next six months. S. J. STEWART. ; at this season of the year than it does at pres-
ent.
Com gathering has commenced, and the yield

is better than was expected a few weeks ago, al

though the late planted was considerably hurt
by the dry weather. Early planting is invaria
bly tho best for tbis section.
We are minus fruit. No peaches, nnd very

BELOIT, Mitchell Co., Oct. n.-At. last few·apples. The varieties tha� bear the most

Mitchell county has been blessed with rain, and this year are Wine Sap and Janeten.
once more the" farmer wends his weary way" Tbere ill a great deal of )tal being shipped
from the field of toil, and yet his toil is a pleas- from here to Colorado,which gives employment
ure, for he can now deposit the deed in the to a large number of men and teams that would
mOIStened earth with the assurance tbat it will otherwise be idle.
germinate. Thousands of acres of wheat have Stock has done well this summerl.but a great
been sown in the last eight days in this county. many young hors88 bavj! been amicted whh

Immigration is once more assuming an old· what some call distemper i several bave died
time look; the main-traveled roads west !Lre and qui", a number are almost ruined,

.

Some
dotted with "prairie scbooners" freighted of· them are almost covered from head to beels
with the bone, muscle and determination tbat with abscesses until they are a perfect putrid
is to make for western Kansas a history. It is milas. I am inclined to think it is something
certaiuIy not without some misgiTings that I worse than distemper, If an., of the readers
walch the settlement of the extreme western. of·the FARMER know what it IS, and a remedy,
limits of our state, and yet there is as good soil I w:ould like to hear from them.
in Sheridan, Thomas and Rawlius counties as The supply of stock water has been very
any in the state. C. P. STEVENS.' short, as u good many depended on wells for

HAyS CITY, Ellis Co., Oct. 15.-Perhaps you
their \Vater! and wells. that were never dry be

would like to hear from this part of the state
fore· have ,gIven out.thlS fall, b!;lt we bad.a very

in regard to crops, prospects, etc. The past h<;Bvy ram last �l1ght,.and It
.
.looks hke we

year has been a trying one for this county. might have another to-mgbt. SEPHUS.

Com has been a fair crop, but wheat (tbe prin- .GREA.T BEND, Barton Co .. O,ct.13.-'-We have

cipal crop of our county) was very poor, not lately had some lilfht showers of rain that is

averaging over six or seven bushels per ac.'e. stll.rtmg wheat up mcely. Wheat is not yet all
The Fultz wheat has done tbe best, in some in- sown. If the weather were not so. dry, there
stances going as high as twenty busheIB per would be a great deal Illore put in thnn will
acre.. be. _

.

It has been an unusually dry Benson here. There has been a heavy morlaHt., here lately.
We can hardly say that we haTe had any rain, Great Bend has had more Sickness and

except during the months of June and July. deaths this summer than ever before.
Not near the ground sown to wheat that was in- . Ellenwood bas had a severe spell of
tended, it being too dry to plow or sow. 'fhat typhoid fever, or something similar. As
sown on early plowing is lorking fine,_!hnl on high as four deaths per day took plnee week
late plowing is slow in coming up. !"armers before last. Last week the number of deaths
still keep up good courage. . in Ellenwood was twelve. The number of in-
I retumed, a short thne ago, from a visit to habitants is about 600. Sickness is disappear

the state fair at Denver. The exhibition of ing now and people rejoIce in consequence. A

grain, fruit and Yegetables, though small few case, of fever are to be found in Great
showed, that portions of COlorado nre weIl 'Bend, though it does not appear to be so nlarm

adapted to agriculture and fruit-raising. The ingly fatal as nt Ellinwood.

principal item of interest at the fair was horse- The fair took place Thursday, Friday and
racing-that drawIng the crowd. I suppose Saturday of last week, I did not attend and
that accounted for the fact of a Rmall show of cannot tell whether it was a succll!l8 or not.

stock, agricultural implements, &min, fruit, etc. ''rhe races were the most interesting part. 'l1he
Though there is 80 much mln�ral wealth in stock show received Borne attention. The agri
ColoradC!! there wu no exhibition of ore or cultural productionH were nry few, and noth
metal' 01 any kInd. When will agricultural Ing very remarkable. Farmel'll take little In
aocletles pay 1_ attention to horse-racing and tereet in the IIII8OClation, as the man�ement
more to qriculture, ELLIS Co. have lately made everything subserVIent to

LAKE VIBW, McPlierson Co., Oct. 12.-11 is
taken for granted that every correspondent
lives in the VeI'Y best part of Kansas, so I need
not tcll that our wheat crop in this vicinity did
not turn mit as well the past season as we had

expected, in consequence of a severe hail storm
the 30th of April last. Mine, especially, wns

badly injured, j t was early sown (Sept. '7th)
and was neurlv headed out, and when the storm
was over nothing wus left but n few straillht
stems, However, suckers came up whloh

yielded six bushels per ncre, lIiy neighbors, on
the same section, having wheat later sown, it
wag injured out little, and yielded twenty bush
els pel' acre. Owing to a dry time in Murch..
outs were n very light crop. At the close of
harvest I never saw corn look betterl but nbout
the fil'St of August dry weather set 10 together
with chinch bugs, aud materially injured the

crop. I think, from the best information I can

get, wheut will average about 15 bushels per
acre, oats 20 to 25 bushels, corn 30 to 40
bushels. Wheat is now worth 78 to 84c; oats,
18 to 20c.
As to the next crop, it noll' bids fair to he

good. I think there is at least. tell per C'·OIt.

D.(OI·e wheat sown this fall than last, Nearly
every tnr-: CJ' commenced plowing us soon II.' the

grain wus removed from the ground, and most

of the plowing WIIS done before the dry weather
commenced. Although it was very dry here at

the commencement fir the seeding season, yet
ull the old ground that 'was SOwn was moist

enough, so that the wheat came right up, find
wehuve had recent ruins to hring up the lute
sown on new ground. I think I never saw a

bette.' prospect for a good crop than we have lit

present. A. S. EASTLICK.

ARGYLE, Sumner Co., Oct. lQ.-Since my
lust 10 the F.unlElt this part of Kansas has
been blessed with some good rains; the ground
has hud u thorough soaking; the rains of laic
have been the cause of a great deul more wheat
being put in than was unticip •• ted there would
be, Wheat is looldng fifty pel' cent. better than
ever heretofore at this season. Early sown is

covering 1'110 ground. 'fhat 80WII' recently is
also lookillg well, it hil\·jUg cOllie lip D. gl'('ut
deal quickel' thun the carl,v sown.

\Vet weatber is injuring �he corll some, hy
cUllsing it 10 grow in Iho husk. This is consid
creel the wettest fall that we have hml since the
connty was scltla,l in 18iO.
Fai hogs are doing well. This counly w'TlI

feed a large numLcr the cnming wintel'.
immigra1l18 are still coming into our county,

)lr;lIcipully to bOllght places, us Ihc land haB
nil be'", taken up sometime ago.
The fllrlll"''S ill Ihis Illcality IIcal'ly all hanl

their wheat to Wichit:l to lII"rl<et, t.he wheat
buyers at Wcllington not paying en(1ugh to
draw the))) to thnt town, the rlillerence Letween
the t,·;o plnccs being 12 to 20 cents. INDEX.

*Is'not our correspondent's statement a little

high? 60 bushels of wheat to the acre is "very
unllsual," to make use of a popular Kansas

phrase regarding the weather.-ED.

f
I

TREES
A lame llS80rtmellt of Fruit,
Shade, ornamental Trees ""tl
Shrubs, Roses. Greenhouse
Pl�nt., ete.; Grcgg Raspberry

Snyder Illaokberry, Apple Sfc:lli:J'·" xcw 1'",1
ClltUlogllc Ire«. E.1ILUbii!'l.ill,d 1�1:.!.

0

Hi\ 1 ltv & TU'l"rrJE. Agts Blooruhigtou !';urscl'Y. Ill.

100 ACRES ���I�s'm'l\���l"�I�:
, Plants grown for transplanting, and fruit for

the marker. �'See new catalogue for whnt
sorts to plant. Sent free. Addres JOHN S.

COLLINS. Moorestown. New Jersey.
.G-Also�ERBEY RED .PIGS, all pure stock.

.

F.or Husking Corn,
HALL'S PATENT HUSKING GLOVES are the

most economical. because. being plated on the wear·

il1ft surface, makes them last five Umes as long as any

���W���r'il��1k:�'o!..!'���·l::s�d� fi.':��:
lwt,

No. 45 Sew�d Husking Gloves, per palr 82.00
No. 50 Laccd"

H "............... 1.50
No. 40 Half

.. 1.00
No. 60 Single Point Husking Pin I5cIs, or 4 for 60
No.65 Finger Cot II

,

., 20 eta.

No. 70 Thumb Attachmcht Husklng Pln ·.25 cis.

Bent by mnll, prepaid. on receipt 01 price, to any

��tt'"iru��I*'GuGr&�:��J��J��T� 3�, ���':
St., Chicago, Ill.

r <, CANCER
• ..1,/_ ,

{>,

INSTITUE.
EalabUlbed In 11mCor lb. cu...
0'''_''1',T._. ...,m.....
lleran.""and Skin ns.eue.,

ou •OM 0 knife or 10M or blood and Uttle

palo. Por JDformaUoD. c:lrculan and nt.,.oeM,
iJ4dnM Dr. r_ L.PO.D, .......... :KauCo.,IU.

Strayed from the .o.bocrlber on Monday evening,

gl:'t'�n�3��y��y�'::�r!��!d'b�I�����lreft �::,�
The mules are about six years old.
The finder will please retum them or notify P.

RUND ofMission (,'reek of their whereabouts.

Pain Is a bl_lng. It moderates dlsca.se. Whenev·
er the bowels become Irregular. use

Tarrant'. Seltzer Aperi"nt.
Itwill SIlYemuch pain and danger. Nature Is .ome·
limes 10 outraged by the burden she Is made to carry
tnrough the heedJesoness ot her children, that she

gr:n��orc��re':.��f:t"��: f����Pt���'tJ'r:fl:�!
pear. w.:'IOrt to the aperient, and get well speedily.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

OperateWith .IS, $10, $lIi,
EDGAR W. WARD 4< CO., Ballkers and Brokers 61

Broadway. New York, buy, 0011 and carry all actiye
Stocks, 5 10,15, 20 shares,and upward. Margin 1 to 5

pbr cent. Cnstomers under our system can control

1��Ir.r�g�bo�!:l:'tkf�:r!gf8s a�t�"e��o��e:'nl��':;
·�'ranclsco Exchang�. Write for our Stock and Min
Ing Clrcu)ar.

TH[ C[NTRAL KANSAS
8�HOfHS ASSOCIATION,

Otl'er J!'OB IIALE,
As good Short-Hom Cattle, Berkshire and Poland
China swine WI can be fonnd In the.Wesl, All
orders should be scnt to the Secretary of the Ass·
cclatlon. The Executive Committee of Ihe Society

:ri��:,a�ga�u:n��fe::h a�dgI�: ����f��g�l,o�� f�:
parchascrs.

A.. "OV. R.OLL:EW'••
Secretary Kansll8 Central BreederS Assoeiatlon.

.

Manhattan, Kan....

RI OGl'S NTS
.

FOOD,ro,�::�r r�VALIO S
n;:-Barker orthe Brighton Hospital for Children,

IEDg.),say. It rellCmbles mother'. milk 00 elosel), that
nfanta are reared and wtll rearedexelualvely upon II

.. VICTOR KNIGHT."

" ... j
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HAMBLETONIANS,
Aud othor dsslruble strains of

For Sale Oh.eap und on

Trotti:ng

All Stock guaranteed to bo as represented. Catalogues sent free. Address,
P�"OV:mLL ElR.O&.

'Sprlnllboro, Crawford Co., lla.

B 'f111 T�� T ·1' IA. PR·ESCOTT & co.,
oau1hU nulan orrl J. .

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
\Vhell we went to TCXtlB, we picked out the route

�?\'i�o�\Q���� h�cy!!I§��aW:,t���n�� t�l�g�{gc�rt :it\'x
Parsons. Ihrough the !larden portion of Knn8lls. pass·
Ing along the wonderlul"Valley of the NeOShO," with
Its roiling upland prairies, broad majesttc rl\'ers.
springs oepure water, deep ravines, rich plains ofwa
\'Ing corn, dotted here Ilnd there, with pretty farm

co�tg«�; I!��lfidf:6��er'������){n�!�!:.S·our route led
down towards the blUe wILters of tbe Gull' of Mexico.
and we entered the. Oharming Indian 7'errilory, Just
below Chetopa Kansas.
Beautiful Indian Territo!?!, Inexaustlble In Its vari·

ety ot resources, with its ntnes, forests and pndriesi
ttl! mountains, cataracts and canyons; its valleys,
dales and strcamsj the brIghtest skies, the grandost'
sunsets. the son"st twilight and the most brilliant

lQ,oon and glittering stars; her fair surface covered
with the raresl frugrallt flowers; home of the'wlld

horse, deer, elk, bear, turkey. grouse and birds of

���1n�����alr:I��Il\f:t;:I�r.;::��d a:I���f���e�:::��;
rh�I����I�tf�t���:n�I��l��8d��tAo�Ma��ftl�a�li'��
rounded billows, fixed and motionless for evcr_ No

f:��� ;F1J,':.t�do�II��e ��� aefi���rlt�"r�o�O�dt'l."!':::
we crossed the Red river and entered Denison, the

"Oate to Texas." }"'rom this point our route led tbro'
the finest and richest portion of Texas, through Ihe

grain and cotton growing districts,and the wonderful
sheep and cattle raches. 'Vhat wonderful markB oC

�rogre88 we sawl Our earnest advice to those going to

n:!::M1Itln��:��e��?o�,k:nr:n��t�b�G"a��rry�
Denison; sec that you �o i>y way ot the

Great Missouri

��sa�:�'1.�e:��lf:itliIustr8ted guide book de-

scribIng Texas and )l.ansas, and containing articles
on cattle raising und wheN tho .bes.t aud chellpest
lands are, It wUl be sent YOII free of charge by addres-
Bing . JAB. D. BROWN,

TexWland Kanlll8 Eml�niot�:,nito.

Have on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN

Important Auction Sala

beE

In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.:D.:D.'U.:D:1.

STRAYED OR STOLEN

From the subscriber on Paw Paw creek, near New-

::'':.'i:;, !�g�{60g80�d�tI��,J�ns':n� y��:� iio��
shoulder from collar, 10 years old; also at "'I}lle tFme
a black mare, about 16'hands hIgh, a few wllite hairs
on back from saddle, 8 ye..ra old. Any person givIng
Inronnlltlon of where they may btl founil, will lie lib-
erally rewarded. .

W. RIGHARDS or M. TAIT, Alma, Kan....

High-Class
Young Durham Bulls.

Short-Horns
OF VERY

and

I have for sale fine young Shorthom Bulls ot IIrsl
claoa pedJ� and tll8hlonable tBmlly. Ready for

rfc'i"��jll'd Illd"l'i:e:ee'fur';�l::�d. cgg:���en.: ��:
lind you wlE"bUy, for price and animal will suit 70U.. A. H. LACKEY,

Peabody, Marlon Co., xao.
CLYDESDALE HORSES.

., <

The CanadaWeot Farm Stock association announce
that the), will bold a public sale ofShorthol'll;l,al

DEXTERiPARK, CBICAGQ,
On Friday, Oot.17, 1879,

WALNUTS! WALNUST.!
KANSA. LAND OWNER.

Consisting of

Forty very High class HEIFERS and BULLS,
Raise Walnut Timber.nearly all from their high bred and ccell), dam., and

r� l�:I{o�a�Bft!1���:::rn�cJ,,�'I'm���lgFtL.:n 1876.

Oxford,
Barrington,

Wild Eyes, Klrklevlngton,
Princess Victoria, Darlington, Acomb,

GII�fg,r�:1�'I:':���,h�d��,��s���g���J;rloo
Sanlparell, Duchess of Aylmer,
Cambridge, Duchess of,Woodhlll,

and otber popular families.
.

Included In thla sale will be the well-known red

.Ire, 80thDUD OJ!' OXJ!'OBD (33711) bred by Ihe
Duke ofDevonBhlre, and Imported In "16.

They will also offer 8 Im�orted PareClyd'ldal_jJ',
Including the prize .taIllQn, DUD OJ!' OLYDBII
DALE, five Imported mares and two coils.

AlBo a specialty fine 101 of pure BerkBhlre pIgs from
stock recently Imported from Ihe best English herds.

It Is becoming IlCAreer and d""ror each yllAr, and

WIll'::�lr'R!��I'.';,d���:7u�al':�fa��;day,
whUe our .taek I.sta at eo Cis.

per bushel packages Included; cash with the order.

'fBUIlBULL, RBYNOLDS II A.LLBN,
S:m::mD..::aI;:&JN,

XalJ8&lJ City, MlssourL

TOPEKA

Carbonated Stone and Pipe Wor�s,
Tenns cash, or undoubted endorsed notes at twelye

months, drawing 7 per cent. Intere.t.

M���8�.·B��'1>a�t�dJra�[fo���O.,ag�[.�;rt��'
President of the Assoclatloll, Geo. BROWN, Torol!to.
Col. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

Manufacturer Wholesale and Re-
taU Dealer In

PAYfMfNTS CEM�NTS,
Drain and Sewer
Pipe, Wen Tubing, LIME, PLASTER
and all kind. of . and HAIR.

Chimney Flues, Factory and 0111..
on KalUllll A\'0" bo-
tween 8d aud 8d
81reetll,

.

P.O. Box i70. IIr. A. SPEAR.

GEO. M. C,",ASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English
Berkshire· Pigs.

-ALSO-

Dark Brahina' and Whll. ....horn
.

Chlck.n.,·
None but flrst·clll88 stock shipped.

J. A, McLAUCHLIN,
.anufaoturer of andDealer in

�a:n:ted.
By a Practical Sheep Breeder of more tlllln twcnty,
five years' experience, both IJI the east�ahd w.est, a
partner with a cnsh capital 01 two thouBnnd dollars
or more, either with orwithout experienye In the bus
Iness; or will take one to three thousand head ofgood

youn'flEwes Sheep on
shares for two or three years,

A dress W. J. COLVt!':e���8nlJlJ8. 8r�ech & MUlzle-toading .

Guns
FARMERS, FARMERS.

Bend 25 centll for a sample package, or 60 centll for a
large paekage or tbe largesl grained pure white
aheat In the world. For!llll planting. Af,entl. Post

age prepaid. 11, C. Naah,81. Clair; Schur er Co •• Pa.

Ammu�ttlon, PI.tols, Flslllng. tackle, Pocket CU�lery,
Sporting Goods, etc. Oriental Po,,-

der Co. Agency.
BO. Ul DB.AI AVE., TOPEKA, DB.AI.

"""Gun� an� pIstols repaired on shcrt IJctlc�,


